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THE

CIIRISTIAN INSIRUCTOO

"TiA&t -TUE SOUz. nE wi-riiofI ICxoWLF>GE., Il IS NOT GooD."-Prov. xic. 2.

SERMON

P>reark/ed cet thte opening of.i Syod of t/he Presbyterian CA&rck of Nov.7
Scotia, lGth Aldy, 1858.

BY EUEI REV. GEORGE PVPTERSON, RETIRING MODERATOR1.

PUI3LISIIED D3Y REQUBST.

2 Peter i. 12." flhe present Truth1 '

Tri g reat truttis of -the- gospel are unchanged and unchangeahle. This
ynu-st be the case trom the reanner in wvhich fliey have beèn made l-n wvn
îo ma. T-hey are îlot the resuit of humnan speculation, and -therefore cari-
miot shave the fate of such enquiries, %vhiere the conclusions. of,'dni- âge are
overthrewva or are supt.rseded by the more matured investigationso i
-succxcssor. They are not thle resuit ofhuiman discovery, îtnd no subsequen t
progress of inan can render theni obsoletei or unfold any other or more ad-
vanced systera to take their place. On the contrary. they come to us by
the inspiration of the H~ost Higli ,-and as no newv revelation is promised.
wve are to expect. du ring ail this sublunary stitte of things ne substitute for
theni.

Hence in every age and under all circumstances the sanie doctrines are
te, be proclaimied te nien for their salv&atio'n and are blessed by God for that
end. Christianity as a systern of relirptious instruction is adapted to univer-
sal huimaiiity. In its primai truths it reaches man in the Iowest Barbarisii
or the highest civilizatien. The profoundest philosopher and the mo3t il-
literate peasant alike iad rest and comfort, in the Saviour whichi it pro-
dlaims. - .And the, lapse of timie effects no change ia its virtue. Thle sane
truths which the Aposties proclaime.d ivlien the throae of' the Coesars sat
firm upon the seven-hilled city, were those by the proclamation of whichl
the Ref'ormers of the l6thi century awoke the %vorld from the sIumber of'
aes. 33y the'prertching of;the samie truths the Missionary brinigs savarae

tribes to the obedience of thithi, and the ministry at home contends witht tlié
Ilateria]istic spirit of the present.' age. And the szime truthis brouglit
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home f0 the herarts of mnen bY a new Baptismn of' the spirit will ïntroduce-
thue Millenial glory of the Church.

Yet irn another qense each rage lias its pectiliair trtuths to- maintain. Th e
enemy does not assault the citade! at every point rat the same im-e, nor at
the sanie point ira every age. And hience the defende-rs rare cralled upora
according to the timps ira which they live, to deferad particular portions of
the edifuce, zind to exluibit more energetically thuose pnuticular triiths, -which.
inay be the subject of speciral assrault. Ina the appliention t03 of the great
principles o? Christiaraity to the changing phrasee of lauman life, moral, so-
cial, arad religious, tlaey are ever appearing in, nie% fou?àn, andi aciievin-
ne"' xesuIts.

Besides, too, the truth ira its developement is progressive. We do baot
mean. by this, that there arýý -,many newyýjrut1sbeing discavered, or that rany
of the otd'become obsolete. But the puinciples o? God's %vord rare only
slovly apprecied, and their full bearirag only compreliended'ira the lapse
of ages. And it lias coinionly luappened t1ýat each period ira the elluurchl's
hisîory lias had'sornc great truth to maintain. The stormis o? discussion
are made the ineans of its ecarer elu cidat iona-eircumstan ces ira providence
excite attention to it-eKperienee teaches itsvalue and importance, and the
peculirar vigor o? tlue assaults of the great adversrary tipon it eradvar i Lu Ilue
licaris of the faithful. Priraciples %Yhieh mayhave for a time been dormant
iri tlie word of Godi ou oiily partially appreeiated, beconie thos establislied as
part o? the faith o? flic churech. and are iuterwov'er ivitli its whole expert-
erace and practice. Thus one rage bas liad the Arian cortroversy, ina which
the doctrines of God's word regai-diii the person of Clirist have been su,
ftully discussed, that, witla triffing exceptions, tlhey have sirace been the un-
disturbed faith of the churclh. andi utother age seemed to have hiad as its
peculiar vocation, the exhibition of thie doctrines ofïovereign gracc ira the-
procuring anad bestowing sa1vatiort tupon the eildren of inca.

W"ihiI& thierefore we are to "lcon tend earnestly for the faithi once deuiver-
ed u»to thesaints" to preacu the whole systera o? divine trotlî-to Ilkeq>
back- nothing that is profitable," and 4-not io shun o -declare the who]e
counsel. of ýGôd,". yet if we would flot show ourselves -umskilflui ira the-
word of righteotusness" we miust o serve wvhat prarticular portions of the
systeri o? divine trutli the times and situations ira which wée are placed re-
quire us to- hold forth nuost promrinently. If 'ie do not attend to thiST
tuough ,we may, preaehi no positive error, yet our preachiiu niay have flue-
same efilect as if ive did. To prpaeh niorality, wYhea men are trtusting tE-
their own doings, would be equivalent to preaching justification, by the
%woI-ks of the ]air, But to insist rnairaly on justification by 1ii, whleau nien.
are already running, itito Antinoinian excusses, would have tlie saille effeet
aus pr.eachiiug ounr release froni thé 1uw~ a-s a rule o? life. itn both cases we
lyould be preachingr iio error, but we would shiow that wî- had not 1carned
"r 2igztly to di-vide the wvord o? triuth." Ira the one case it %votld lie Our dur
ty like Paul topreach thuat Il we are justiticd by faiLl i ithout thue deeds of
the 1w"and in the othuer, like James, to: proclaini, that Il fiuith without
wvorkçs is dcad being ln. The saine tnight be illustr<ted by otlier ini-
stances. *If fluera ive sluould show ourselks "I ea o? Issacuai whîo had
understandiag of the imies to knowv what lisrael ought to do," we inaust leara.,
%vihat are the errors agniiut w hich we-are prarticularly called to conteuid ira
ihie pxesent. day, and %vliut. are the truths upon whuich we are particularly
dalà to insist. XVill uy faduers and bu-ethrei ira the mnistry then sut'er
4il imperfect attempt to exhibit Il thepzesent _truthi."
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lIn attending to thîs subject one gencral remark may be made in the out-
set, viz. : that a peculiar cliaracteristic of fl'ase teachei's in the presc5nt day,
is to, issume the language and phrases of orthodoxy. Ther*e is no hionest
ass.qult upon the truth in our tirnes. Ail the operations of the enemy are
carried on by sapping and minium. So that it is now iri.-possibie to judge
inere-ly by tie languinge employed whether a preacher or writcr be ortho-
dox or flot. WVe will liave occasion to shiew this more abundantly in the
sequel. We only rtmark at. present, thiat. it shows the irisidious nature of
the opposition we are called to encounter, the dishonesty of whichi weii
merits the denunciation of God's word. IlWoe unto them that cac'1 evil
good and good evil ; that put darkness for lighit and lighit for darkness;
thatxput bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter."

1. WiýVh this general preliininary 'observation, 1 would remark,, in 'the,
first place, tl)at we are especiaiiy calied in the present day to maintaixi
the ii2spzratoil ef t/e scrip(ures and t/e author-ity of thte whole ocrd of Cod.

Formerly infidelity attempted to pr-ove the Bible a fcrgery, and the dlaim.
of inspiration flor itS authors an imposition tipon hiumaii creduiity. Now it
lia:, entirely changed its tactict;. Lt now prolèesses not otily to believe in in.
spiration, but ho, maintain it iii its fullest sense. But itis only such an inspi-,
ration for the wvriters of the books of scripture, as is possessed by inen o 'f
genlius i n every agý,e. .According to the advocates of this system, Paul was
inspired but so wvas Shakespeare-Jsaiah wvas inspired and so ivas Milton,
-John the apostie of love ivas divinely ;nspii'ed sud s0 wvas Byron, the,
apostie of misanthropy. This viewv is openly advocatedby the Westmin 'ster,
Beview, a. publication, conductcd ivith einient ability and cntensively cir-
culated ainong oui-selves. IL is the viewv of a large class of' piîilosophical
wvrihers and of the distingiiishied Litterateurs of the day. IL is a favourite
idea of the Rationalists of' Germany, and, worse than ail this, 1h lins Iately
been openiy avowed by clergymen of the Church of Engiand, as M1,aurice,
Jowett and Mecaughit, if flot aiso, by some leading members of the Engishl
Dissenters. *

This is net a differenee about the theory of inspiration such as d'tee
lias been among the Ortbodox. lIt is in reaiity a deniat of inspiration alto.
gether. Lt is degrading the aposties and prophets to the.level of mere hu-
man teachers, and mnakiin their works of no bînding authiority upon the,
consciences of men. Ail that we fèéel iL neccssayy to, do is te point out tÉe.
di4ihonesty of' this mode <>fscpcech. The advocateý of this theory know that
by the Bible bcing inspired wve mean that it is a supernatu ral aad infalli-
ble expression of the wiil of God, iihiie they mean ln using the same lan-
,guage that its varions portions are the natural effoits of the human mind,.
Surely the very statement of this view conveys ils owa refutatien. The ia-,
ëpiration for Nviîiehi they contend is no inspiration at a111, and their whole
z1hcory is but an attempt to concili.ve prejudice by admxittiiig an insnirdition

*That wo may net secm to iiroproient the viCws of such -wc will give the ivords of Mr
McNaught himseif.

di Referring edltcu's Paradise I.ost.or fiacou'stYovirn crguzon te the nan whco wroto each,
we describe cadil cf theso boohz as a book of gcuiul,; but tho far truer and graudor mode of
speakiug woupUI Le to rufer the crettiveo pUocVz cf tWuigt>iî dic xhu on niade Mitoùor
flacon te ditfcr from oî'dinary writcrs, and fits te eall their books ,torks cf the spirit cf COCd.
ivritten by di% meinspiratlion. This semiîs te o c he ible's oton (cacling, vis.: thutcvcry :hing.
gno-i in any bock, person or thing, is fnýspircd, and Vint the value of any in§pircd bock nui4t

bc docided by the eitecut of its insprz.tion, and flic importalice of the truth iNbicli it weil or
inspireily teaches. Milton, and Shakespcare, sud Blacon, ind Canticles, aud the -Apocalyp2e,
aud the Sermn on Uhc Mount, aud thse ciglith cbapter cf itosiaus Are iu our-Yiew iflspircd-:'

1858.
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ini words, wh1ich tley deny in reality. Far better ivas the 'lownright ri-
bald-y eof Mainie hirnself', tlîan this betrayal of the Son of Man with a kiss.

In connexion with tlîis, we may reinark that the Old Testamient has been
made the speci subject of' assauit, and we are particularly caIled upon to,
inaintain the divine authority of the whole revelation of God. lal Ibymrer
times the Old and Newv Testament have gen crally stood together. But in
the present day wve hear the loudest cornîrnndations of' the New Testament,
wluile the Otd is decried as liseless or worse. IL is not uncommon to biear
the loudest prîiise of the doctrines ot' Jesus, with the liea'ccst den iiînciatLions
of the Theology of' Moses, and the rnorality of' the one l8 reprcsented as en-
tirely nt variance %vith that of' tic othier bock ln spirit and letter. This
errer is f'ar more extensive than the last, as it 18 hîwId by many who hold
inost of the distinguisliing doctrines of Cii'tianity. In partieular, the
Chris'tian, publie wvas not long since shiocked by the open avowal on the
part of Dr Wayland, a man whose writings on moral science >îad won lîira
a highi reputation, and whcse efforts on behaif of the anti-slavery cause,
had gained hirn the estecrn of the f'riends of* the oppressed, that he did not
regrard the Old Testament as any part of the standard of divine trutii.
Tho.:e who have corne lu contact with the ]3aptists la tJîi. Province nmust
have observed a tendency to the sarne view, and iih flot hac surprised at
the open av'owal of it by one of the most eminent men thait that body hi
produced. The same view, however, is rnaintained by others. Itlias re-
cently been elaborately defended by Prollessor Powell of Oxford in a work
entitled "1,Christianity withotit Jud.tisrn." and it seems also te f'orm part otf
the creed of Dr Davidson, late 'f the Lancashire Indrependent College.

This is an old heresy, but it is not the less dangerous. h. is imnpossýible
te pass frorn the Old Testament te th~e New withoutobserving a close con-
nexion between them. Not onfly do tie writers of the Newv Testament
mnanifèst a Ihiinliiarity witli the Old1-not only do they evince that their
thoughts were cast ln the same rnould, but they constantly appeal te the
Old Testament as of binding, authiorir.y. The scripture:z, the word, the
word of' God, are the expressions by which they designate the (>1< Testa-
ment. So fiar frorn our Saviour and his apostles representing tlîemselves
as teaching a religion, different f'rom, or opposed te, what luad gone before,
;they everywhere represent tlîem as identical,"I Think not that 1 arn corne,
.te destroy the law and the prophets; %I ar n ot corne te destroy but te ftil-
ÙLI" "k AiU things rnust be f'ulfilled which are written in the law~, and in
the propliets, and in ic Psalms concerning me"- IL is admitted tiat the
Mosaic J)ispensation was ternporary, wvhile tho other is permanent-thiat
.the one was preparatory, and imperfect. But it is far from following, that
the books of the Old Testament, that contain the record of thiat dispensa-
tiou, are iio% without au.thority, an~d only eo' interest as so much ancient
histery. The New Testament, on Uie contrary, recognizes tlîprn as
bavin.g a dlaim te respect and confidence from, ail believers. They are de-
clared te be -given by inspiration cf' God, and able to make %wise «unto.
saivation." 1I hey are those which, car Lord exhorts the Jews te searcb),
and whizli this writeî', one eof the Latest cf the N\ev Testament, pronounces
"la sure woî'd eof prophecy" te whicli Christians would Ildo well te take
heed as uito a liglît that shinetli in a dark place"-that is a revelation ef'
the ivili cf God which. they canet safely or lawfully disregard. Wiiîh tlîis
accords the experience cf thec.hurch ln ail ages. The influience cf -Chris-

$Matt v. 1'Z. Luke xxiv. 44.
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tianity uipon the world hias been prodiiced not through the New Testament
alone, but by the Bible as a whole, and in proportion to the deptli of' its
spirituality lias the ehurcli elung to the ivhole Scripttres as the infaýil1i.lé
standard of divine truth.

il. Bat secondly, I would briefly remark, that w~e are nt the present mo-
ment called upon to main tain the doctrine of a Trbntziy of poisons in the
Godhiead, and t'speeially of ihe Ieternal Sons/dp of Christ. We do notsny
thtat there is any general revival of' Unitarianism throughout the wvorldt
Oin thaý contrary ive think, that in the United States particularly, it is
dying out. Sone of its advocates are coing forvard to Deism, as in the
case of t le celebrated Theodore Parker, while some more earnest spirits
are feeling more and more the unsaiisfiîetory nature of th e system, and are
veî'ging' tovard the old tàaith. My al!usion is a local one!1 Ilithierto as a
Chui'ch wet have neyer been diz:tuîbed %vith any discussions as «to the per-

,sors of' Christ. The doctrine of Isis proper Godhead lias be-én universally,
recei vcd, and te census of te Province scareely exhibits a single avowed
Unitariian. But ive should be prepared. Il A littie leaven i"-aveneth. the
whole lumip." And that leaven bas begun. Janmes Morrison's works,gciv-
ing a muost earthly and sensual view of the Sonship of Christ, are ntost in-:
dustriously circlated among us. In these instead of being described as the,
Eternal Son of God, it is taught that hie t"became the Son of God .vhen he
wvas be-ottei irs tle tvomb of tite Virgin Mary"-thiat lie is the Son of Go4.
becatuse 1,God oîîly tras bis father," and " the Son of Man because lie hiad
Mary flor bis mother."

oiv i is admitted that some otherwise sound divines have denied the
Eternal Sonship of Christ but their viewv bas generally been tîtat lie was
called the Son of God, in consequence of Ibis officiai character, and they
have regarded the titie as equivalent to the Messiali. But we have nev-*
er 1heard anything so gyross as that lie was the Son of God by beingr begot-
ten in the wvotnb of the Virgin Mary. Stiéh a view mhust ultimately lead to,
the denial of bsis divinity altogetiter. Éveiï às inaintained by those, Di-
vines to whont ive have referred, we regard t1hè denial of' thec Eternal Son-
sltip of Christ as a dangerous doctrine, and contrary to seripturè, whichi
represents Iiim ats taking the titie in a sense wvhieh implied equality witlh
thme Fathei'-whieh represents him. as Son eïstitled to the sanie hionor, pos-
sessing the sanie authority, and performing the sanie works as the Father *
-Nbihel t'epresents the Ei'ternal logos or word as the only begotten of the

Fathrf-wichcontrasts Isis Sonsltip wti bis humanity-and wvhich in the
nanies of the Triuity reckons the Son as second in order wîth the Ftather4"
Buit iii the gross forîn in whieh it is exhibited by Morrison it mnust lead 'te-
a denial of' she divinity of Christ altogether. It may be a mere pedantie
attLcinpt at displaying superior learning which Prefèrs using, a difficule
wvord in place of'a plain oîte, and a Latin word for an Englisi onej that'
leads ïMorrison to speak of"I tliree subsistents" in the Godhead, instead of
three persons, but ive conf'ess that to us it sounids susptcious. -Experience
showvs that sucb tam pering ivith the received pfltraseology of the Church'ig
dangerous, and ii will hlot surprise us if' Wýe'should see Isis followeils iii their
rileat, zeal for freedom and their eagerness to castôftthe tramînelé of creédi

and con -fessions, abandon the doctrine of the Trinity altogetlter.

SJohn v. 17, et scq. John x. 30-39.
fJohn i. 14.
jMutt. xxviii. 19.
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Indeed witlîin tho last fiow montbs flhere bins been publisbied in this town
a catecbism, which contains iii renlity a deniàil of the orthodox doctrine of
tho Triity. 'l'le folloiving ,-are its statemejîti.

What is the Lord as Io his boily called ?
The Soit ol Cod.
Wliat is the divine life called to wliicb bis body is united ?
Il is ca/led the ]i'athcr.
Wlînit naine is given to the life, wisdomn and power that proceeds froi

the Lord ?
The Holy Spirit.
Are the Fathieî, Son, and I-IoIy Spirit one God.
They are one God iii the person of' our Lord Jesus Christ.
Iere we have publishied in our midst and by an individual belouging to

a bo4y wbjih styles itself I ' vangelical Union," viows whicb are entirely
subvers;ive of' the ortirodox doctrine of the Trinity. Aîîd yet wvith that Pu-
culiar art, wvhich Satan manifests in the present day of'" transforming him-
self into an angel of lighit,> and of teaching the grossest eî'rors under the
language of orthodoxy, we have an attenipt to maintain a Trinit , a tliree
one. but not tbree persons in one Godhead, ris held by the universal
church, but three Ilsubsistents" to uise Morrison's plirase, in tbe one person
of J1esus Christ-the Father denoting, as it is said. the divine life to which
his body 15 united, the Son denoting bis body, aînd the Spirit deîîoting
merely theinfluence that proeeds from, him. 1-lre is the Il deceiva-,ble.-
ness of unrighteousness" so characteristic of aIl assaults upon the truth in
the! present day.

III. But in the third place I would remark thant we are in the, present
day called on to maintain the doctrines of sovereigit grace ogainst some pVe-
culiar modes eillicrof den3ing them or of neutralizing them?.

Tliere have been tirnes in the history of' the 1lurch, wlien these wvere
proclaimned in such a manner as to, cause otiier important truti.; to be ne-
glectcd, and thus to induce an Antinomian abuse of thern. 'l'lie doctrine
of the froc grace of God in the salvatioa of mnan has be~en so exclusively
exhibited. that: the necessity of practical godliness lias been overlooked-
man's inability for spiritual good, and his entire dependence on the spirit,
bave been insisted oni in such a mariner, that tire equally truc doctrinies of
inan's frpe agency and huinan responsibi!ity biave been kept out of sight,
or so feebly pressed, that; sinners rested in carna1 security-as if they Nye-re
flot only lielple-:s but bIameless-tlîe sovereignty of' God bas been so ex-
lîibited, a 's to conceal the freeaess of the gospel offer and the sinner's ivar-
rant to accept the Saviour.

But assuredly this is not the eliaracteristie of tîrepresent day, The ma.
terial progress whlich man is makingy-his advancement in the arts and sci-.
onces, and (lie improvements niakingy ia social life, have induced a boast fui.,
ness of spirit, wlich bas been extended to moral and religious s ubjeets.
.And hence ia tIre present day those views wlîicb exait inan aud tend te
give him, lion or and credit ini lus own salvation are preminent; and public,
wvhile Calvinism ivhich lays man prostrate at the feet of his Creator la of-
ten regarded as distanWe by the pregress of the age.

lIt is net, however, so xnuch ngainst the open denial of the doctrines of
grace, that we have to contend, as the spirit se prevalent of keeping out of

*-ht the sterner features of tbe system-to clip off wbat we regard as its
.-ged corners, and plane down its rougliness, that it may pas$ smoetlîly

.ro u glhe ivorld. There is a disposition prevalent in the chrurcli, to in-
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-sist on vlîat 'is general, and to confine attention to the principles that, are
*considered common to ail evangrelical bodies.

But more thian this ilheî'e lias been a strong disposition to modify the sys-
,tem-to seek some middle ground-to explain its doctrines according to
*some prevailing theory of' the lmurnan mmid, and thus to iarmonize themn
with humnan philosopmy. These attempt., have been closet 'y conilected,
and thoughi their teffrts have been widely spread, and though, the forrns
-of doctrine in which they have issued hâmve been multifarious, yet they are
àil more or less connecied w~ith the Newv Scimool Theology of ilhe United
States. In some instances thmey have originated in an attempt to amend
the nomenclature ot Theology-to exehiange whiat is considered the sehol.
astie forai of a past age tor a more scientifie terminolo-y suited to the pre-
sent day. In this. way some good mnen have lent their names to specula-
don-ms which hiave ended in the grossest formns of Peiagianisin. This is the
rTeal character of' what, is there called Finneyism, front the Rev C. G. Fin-
ney, and( sornetimtes -Oberlin doctrines" fi-ont his having-fbunded his theo-
logical sohool, at OberlirC. Hle lias been folloived implicitly by Morrison
in Scotland. %vith the exception that the latter has not decidely adopted
-che views of the former regarding perfection, and hence in Scotland the
system lias usually borne the narne of Mvorriuonianism.

We are not, however. to regard the New Sehool Presbyterians, or the
advocates of what is called New England Theoliy as opposed to Calvin-
ism. Thmis is supposed to be the case, but it is not correct. The adher-
,ents of the latter systern speak of it as IlCalvinisrn in an improved form."

" t is," saiti une otf its leading advocates, Ilnet mere Calvinism, but it is
consistent Calvinism. IL is a revised and correeted edition of the Genevan
creced."f They in generàl agree 'vithi Calvinists in holdingr the doctrines
-of the divin.e decrees, election, and the Perseverance of -the Saints. But
lhey differ 1from the IlOld Calvinists" in denyinga the doctrine of human
i&ability, raking maan's respohb~ibility cexumensurate with his ability, aise,
in denyin,,, the doctrine of the imputation tither of Adam's sin or of
Ciist's righteousiness, and eof an.y covenant relations between Adam and
Iiis posterity, or Christ and lus. people, and of a delinite efllcacious atone-
(ient. On these and kindred tapies tlîey have adopted certain speculati-
-ons founded principally on certain philosophical, theories of the humain
-Mmd, whîitc1lihave led ta every variety of error.

An extreme section r-cpresented by Finney in Anierica and Morrison
in Scotland have adopted a systeni of the grossest Peaîgianism, flot only
d1enying the doctrines of the divine decrees and Election, but also .adoptingr
ithe views advocated by Pelagius iii the fifth. century regarding man's.mo-
rai nature, regeneration and the wvork of the Spirit. From, the peculiar
and insidiotis form, in ivhich their views on thiese last, points are presented,
ive feel it due to noticethem inox e particuiarly.

In reference, ta the natural state of mnan, tliey deny army corrupt nature
descending fromi Adam to, his posîterity. They represent sin as consisti.ng
in acts of transgression, cornmitted by those who have corne to years ta
have a knewvled ge af the iaw, and holiiiess in acts of obedience. They re-
ga rd the idea of a siiaful nature. as absurd. They represetit Adam~ at bis
creation as being neitiier sinfut nor hoiy, but as acquiring a haiy cliaracter
by hîoly acts-that aur Savicur Wh*z1 he bcvas bora was 9nly holy in the

SFrom the Oberlin Sehool corne ségeraI jf not naost of the Morrisonisn ministers in Britishs

-fProPieor Pàrk of Andôyer.
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sense ia whici inanimate objects are. sornetimes represented in Seriptu 're-
viz., as devot<'d to God-thsit infants at birth have no moral character-
and sorte vouid say flot even a moral nature, a statemen t which reduces tbenb
to a level itthei brutes. Thieyrepresent infants as born witli the sanie na-
ture as Adamn, but in more unf*lvor.ibie circunistance.;, in consequenee of
th~e prevaience of»sin around thein in the world. And yêt they wiil taik
of the depravity of man whiei tisey take care to define as denoting isot uny
tundency to sin, but voiuntary tranisgression aCtei' persons have corne to,
ycars to know the law ot'God, and sorte evesa proièess to believe isn original
sin. of course understanding it in tiseir own sense.

It wiil be seen at once thiat these ýare the views of PeLagius reviv cd, and
they are nowv given aimost isi his own words. The only difference is thiat
tihe old Peingrians were honest, and did tnt profess tihe doctrine ofhumnzn de-
pravity, and tIen expiain tIe ivords tonsean something else. Ve r.eedscarce-
]y say howYopposed to the Bible riîey are. lii it we everywhere find hioli
iiess afflrmed of the heart. Vie read of a broken hieart, a dlean lsenàrt, an
evii heart. It traces our evii actions to tiseir seat in thc hcart. &&Out of
thc heart proceed evil thiouglitq," &c. IL tells us that ir-e are Il conceived
in smn. and shapen in iniquiky," certainly implying a sinful nature. h re-
prescrits us as by nature ",thecehildren of wr-aîh," ana if we are subjects of
wràthi, by nature, surely we niust be s.nf*ul by nature. IL represents mnar
as created origin-ally Il in the image of God." wliici l eisewhere deiined as,
consisioing: ia. knowledge and lioliness, but tisat aflier lie becamie sinful, that
lus child wvas bora in ilag image. It proclamai the great principle that
"1ailUthat is bora of the fle$h is flesh;l," and utters the challenge, Il w hocar.
brin- a dlean thing out of an uncican."

Wemgt iermaktatti ystent is as uaphiiosoplîicai and opposed
to commôn. sehse as it is unscriptu rai. Did we sec a tree, wii in every
varicty cf cireuinstances always produced cvii fruit or thc reverse-that
amid the lîcat of Tropies or the co!d of an arctic regrion-isa,,t ia wvlsatever
position, whethcr ons the stoî'm-beaten mouaitain or the shaded vailey-that
in evcry variety of soul-m thc saady desert or tihe weil watered plain-
tisat under every variety of cultivation, wvhether la thc elegant parterre or
exposed sp tise oten îviidernss, always and everywhere produced a bitter
fruit, would we siot -coasider it an inter absurdity to say thnt oniy the fruit
of thc tree ivas cvii, and liait tiscre was nothing in thse -nainre of tihe tree
causing it tô produce fruit of tliat kind. And tliis la tIcexample wlsich our
Saviour adduces ro;illustrate that our sinfiui acts proceed froili an evii na-
tuirc. "iAgood -tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit ; neither doti a cor-
rupt-tree; brin-. forth, good fruit.ý'

We miglt -pre§s thc inquiry, hoiv do mca universally smn as soon as they
becomie capable ôf moral action. To tiuis ive recpive the old flelagian ans-.
wer, that; it is by tice contagions examnpie of those around as. But hoiv
cornes it tat, miersi universaily set suds a bad cxaniffle-and bow cornes lt
that tIc child sins la spite ofthe-best exampie. There la ini flut tise saine
evideisce.tisat wc have an evil moral nature as tîsere is tsat we are ration-
al creatures. -But Mâorrison, who « i tise iotlest deptîs of Arnriean Theol-
ogy seenisýalw.tys to find sonie lower depth, -ive.; anoîher explanation.
Hie repre 'sents the sinfulnegs of man as owing to a depravedl bodily consti-
tution resulting -from tlic fall. Thsis mortality, lie says, '(tisat- iý tise univer-
sal mortality in oo~uec f Adamn's sin) must be the resuit of a physi-
cal depravation, or -a corruption- of'-' the flesi," and. this coirpted sI flesliu"
la evidentiy onie of the two gyrtat clianneis iii whixdu moral dcjrauily ruas
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Io is from Âd-amr." We must hiere niote aithe, Satanie art, by wicih
Illte hiaguage of* Oit hodoxy is used to denote idea:i the very opIposite. Fleî'e
is tik <of", corruption of the flesli" and a depraved constitution whachel,lhow-
everl, offly dt<notecs a diseasedI bodly, and eveil moral depravhly whlih Ilîow-
ever, is explained as deiîoting actual trasgression.

Býut t.iking the view as it stands. wîe ultougilit iat we lind nt length found
sonîet;îlîa-iievi lle -way ot lietesy, but really it is s0 trtinsendaiitly ah-
surd, tl:,at we searcely know L8ow to treat it oilierwise luain w'ith ridicule.

But the- suhjecî IS 100 serîious flor ridicule. As the friends of' truth, wve
ar alled to take a deterniined stend agaitist sucli a sysltem of Iow and de-

basincg miteri:lismn-a doctrinea:k-in to the oîd Ileatlîcî doctrine of tise ma-
lignily ot mnaillet-a doctine whlicli destroys the very founidation of all mo-
ral obligation, by referring man's conduet, not 10 a res poasible iviIl, but to
bis pitysienl organization, at the saine lime Iht we catînot but lfeel pity for
thiose whio have allowved themselves to be rnisled by such blind guidles. and
with scarcely piry for tiose guides w~ho afford so imipreSsgve an exhibition
of the aposile's language, ,,Proiessing tlîemselves 1.0 be %vise titiy becamne
fools." Z

But this view of depravity leads t0 a new theory in regard to regenera-
tion. This is a,,dmitted by tlwmselves. lhey iicknoivledge no radicai
change of naure. I t is merely as Finney expresses it, a chiange of thie
tDoverlnilig pin-pose of' the soul," or as otliers define it, Ilof thle balaaeeof
lthe susct-ptibilities," and hence the iMen of inszt&ntgneous re-ner-atin is
scouted hy 5some of tliex, nnd il is maintained ilînt il is gradufflly elWected,
and in Ille catechism aîlready rellerred to, it is aisserted thaî a inan is bôrn
iigaia by a lifie irî ;icc<rdaiaee %with God's WVord. Ia otiier words lie per-
foris the actions of life before lie is borai, arîd becomies bora hy ý:onîinuing
to dIo so. Suirely absurdity like ihis aeeds no refutation. Buit Ii imaper-
fect lte whiole view of rg'eaiacompared with the Scripture accotmnt
of tfelic :tter-as communirating new lif*e to îlîem thut ivere di-ad-a be-
ingy bora again-a taking the lieart of stone out of' our llèshl at)d gýiving, a
newv lîart, liaving aî divine seed implant-d ia the art, and being created

ieso that, Il If any inan b,- ia Christ lie is a ncw creature. Old îl'iings
-ire p-assed away and- ail, fluings bcoia'- acw'»

ffut tlie point pa-rticularly reqtiiring aîîentioq ls, the agency bo wliich ail
this is attributed. It is boilly asserted by Finney tant Ibis a mati can do
lîiiseIf* Il As riGod requires mein b make îlî'mselves a aew lîear.t. ià is the
strongcest possible evideace that îliey are :ible to do il. If the :,irner ever
lias a î:ew lîe:îî lie nitust. obey te coirinand of tie texl, aad mo7zke il 1dm.-
se/f. Sinncer, iîîsî:ezaîd of wvaiting and praying for, God to cliaîge-your litart,
you slîotld aI oi"ee surnon, up your powers, put florth thte efflort. and
changae <le goveruiige puî'poses of'yolir mind. T1'Ie sinner that minds the
flesît clina change ]lis mmnd, and ni ad Go2' TMais Il tie Ethiopiati can
élhange bis skin and lte leoptird his; spots."«

Titis is plain enou.gli, but sucli arz enhire demial of te wot:k of file Spirit
goes 100 plaiuily iii uIl fiice of tlhc Bible, 10 go down -iîh-any portion of
lthe cliristian public, and accordingly tlierc iust be sonie appeiiritae-of ac-

kaolcdingtIte lîand of God in tie work, but îie.y reduce it ail to the, a-
flîmene',- of moral suasion-sucll a,- one man exercises over ariother. "The.
powcer wliieh God exci'ts la the conversion of a soul is mnoral power; il is
îtmat kiîîd of power by wvhiecb a stateznîaiî swaîys tîte Mind of a -senate ; or
b_ whicdî an *advocaîe mioves. ai bows the lîeart of a jury." A~nd again lie.
says, la speaking of tItis chang7e ItI is perfectly proper 10 Say t.aîî-lie.Spi-
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rit turned hlm, jusi as von would may of a mnan who lind pe(,rstitded anotlier
to chiange his mnd on the sub*ject of pcîiitics~, tliat, lie laid converted hlmn
and brougbr limi over." According te this ai thai-the Spirit does is to
present truth powerfully befire th#- ramd, hike ant a<Ivocate arguitig a cause
befoie a Jury ; or as; on(- mari influences and persuades ailotiier ini th., coin-
mon afifîirs of' Jitè, thiuugl i ti greatier skill thaii cuii be emîpioy-rd by ariy
hîunîun agenît. ýsirilar to tisis is the languagiýte of* Miorrisoîî. la r-epdy te
(lie question, "4 what, more dovs the I-Ioiy, Spiriî. do. besicles recordirîg dite
truth about the propitiation of Jesus, in order Lu bringsiiîiiîrs Lu have tàit.h.
in it ?

"'The Holy Spirit, by a lioiy ani wise Providence, preserves the Bible,
and, spreads it abroad in te world ; and lie raises upi men of God, whom
lie qualifies to declare and explain the truths contained in it ; and by mul-
titudes of -ways, ni of whicli nmay flot be known to us, lie overruies, as
far as lie wise/l' cam, tie circnimstances of' ail men'.; lots, so as to briîîg the
trulli home upon thieir conscience, and se as to leave thiem wvithout excuse,
if Lia-y continue witiot tfiluth in iL."

N\owv tIi.ý systemn entirely p:akes void the dispensation of te Spirit. It
indeed professes to, hiod iL in naine, speaking of' the infl uence of tire Spit it
in the word, but it denies ail tiait is commoniy understooul by iL. IL re-
cognizes no direct action of the Spirit upon the heart of mari. Iîideed,
from its denial of a depraved nature, no such îbhing, is îîeeded. Ail Lhat
the Spirit does is Lu present the wvord to muen, and by means in Providence
ite(nde-r it more impressive. As Jeiîkyn iliuîsirates the icleï, ut te revival
of philos<'phv.much was eff'ecLed by the %vorks oF Aristotle, and, as lie wvas
the auuiior of these, titeir influence rnay be said to be tuie influence o!' Aris-
Lotie, -,; wve may speak of' Li-, influence which itue word produces u.Pon mien
as the influence of' te Spîirit, as lie was the autitor of' the word, axid in
Providence adopts means to iîîîpress it upon nien. We need scarceiy say
how contrary these are Io Lhe representaLions of the woL'd of' God. Tiiere-,
wlien a new beart is given 10 uis iL is because God lias put ]lis Spirit within
us.," tere, whien te multitudes were con verted on the day of' Peîîtecost,
iL was flot the force of' feter's arguments that eff±cted the chnge, but the
Holy GIîosû fell upon tlim LIiaL heard. Tiierc, wîîen Lydia atten<Ied to
te things spoken by Patul, iý was bezause the Lord opened lier lieart. lt

indeed represents te wvord as te m'tans, but in itselt' iL lias no îîower.-
The gospel must corne flot iii word only, but in deinonsu ration or tie Spirit
and ini power. Even when 1)reaciied %vith tire clearness of' Pauli and enforced
ivitix the eloquence of Apolios, all is vain. The prophet mnay propliesy to the
dry bonies in tire valiey o!' vision but there shali lie no breath in tiiem.-
The saine is; evident trom the description-- given of' the nature of' the work
as a rising fromn the dead, &c.. as weil as froin those parssaîges wivîlcii nepre-
sent the Spirit as dwelling in.believers, and its coneequent etl'ects ais " the
love of God shied abroad in our /aearts by te I-oiy Gliost griven unto us."

But we need nlot màuliply proofs. Sufficient lias been said 10 shoiv that
~ve hiave- hure under te nîost iuisidious form, ii te woî'ds of' orthodoxy,
and -under the guise of' hlairuthi;, a denial of'the great doctrines; of' sove-
reign gritce ini tue salvatioi of te sin-er. WVili my firîhiers anid bi'ethrerî
permit me to -say thiat there is a loud eail upon us tu make, ourselves fami-
liar flot in,-reIy with these errors as, îhey have heen pr-esented in former
times, but in tue specious disgruises wvhichi Lhey assume in the pre-zent day,
for w~e fe lÙlly asstîred that the doctrines titus assaiiled form an important

*jyart of'I the pyesent truth,"
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BASIS 0F UNION.

Tim Synods of the Free Churcbi of Nova Scotia and the Presbyterin
Church of Nova -Scotia have appointed (Jomimittees to confýýr on the sub-
ject of Union, and as many persons ia-ve expressed a desire to see the Basis
agrreed on sorne vears ago, Nve republisli it hiere.

At Truro the third day of October one thousand eizlit bundî'ed and forty-four
)-ears, ivhic:h iday the joint Committees appointed by the -Synoil of Nova Seotia ad-
herinir to the Westminster Standards and the Synod of tlrý Presbyterian Churchi
of Nova Scotia, met, the Committee drew up anti unanimously a(lopted the fohlowv-
in<g hasis of union, ani agrced to reeommend it to tîteir reqpective Syniod.,, and di-
rected that two printed ropies of'the same should bc transinitted to el ery miînister
in connection with the above mentioned bodies.

WVILLIAIN DTJFF.
Clerk of Cowniitee.

The Synod of the Preshyterian church of Nova S,ýotia, and the Synod of Nov.a
Scotia adherin2 to the Westminster Standards roningeali other as Churches
of Christ, and deploring the difflerences which have hitherto existed between them,
and desirous of forming a lJniioD, agrce ta the follhwving statmment of printiples, as
a basis. 

r%

]. That wbativer designation may be adopted by the united Churcb, it shall be
in ail respects free and completely independent of' foreigyn jurisdiction and inlerfer.
ence. but ma)- hnld friendlv intercourse ivith sister Churelhes wvhose sounldness in
the faith and wbose ecelesi:astical poliy accords with the sentiments of the unitedl
body.

Il. That thegcreat objett of tuie union shail bc the advancement of thc eGe-
er's Gliory Uv a m'iore visible expression of the unity and love of the menîbers of
Christ's body, the cultivation of a more fervent piety, devoted zeal, and practical
Godlliness. and suhordinate therelo the scttmgc forth of' a niore vnited tcstiimony a-
grainst ail Popish, Socinian, Arminian, Erastian, and other Uceresies, as these have
been a'xhibited in. past agres, or are now manifested under the garb of' the religion
of Jesus, and the providing by tbe combined exertions of the United Body of a du-
iy qualified ulirdstry for an effipient. (lisperisation of' Gospel oxdiriarces vithin Our
botinds, ami for the enlargement and permanence of the Church, and the prepara.
tion of* a platform- of discipline for the sakie of obtainingy uniformity in tUe proveed-
inus of Be,(clesiastitai courts.e

III. That tUe Standards of the United Church shall be the Westminster Con-
fession of' Faith. with t.he Catechisnis Larger and Shorter ;-tJie followingr explana-
dions being subjoined, in reference to the statemnent in the Confession, regarding,
the p'ower of die civil magistrate circ« sacra, as limited by' tUe act of die General
AFsenibly of the Church of Scoiland, 27th August, 1647, and excepted to Uy the
PresUyterian Church of Nova Scotia.

Ist. That the United Body dlisclaim as unscriptural, ail rigbit on the part of te
Civil M.Nagyistrate Io regulate or rcview thé procedureofthe Couris of Christs Chur-cb,
xnaintailling that the Churcb is a free institute under law to Jesus, and éo be ruled
entirely by his authoritv, and furnisbed Uy bim with ample powver ta meet, deliber-
ate, and consuit in bis niaine %vlienever, and as often as, the rights or intorests or
goverinent of bis bouse may require.

'2nd. That while rccognising magisterial autbority as an ordinance of C.od for
Lgood to mani, and holding iii '.be language ofthe Associate Preýsbl-tery, that 'lit is pe-
vuliarly inéumbcnt on every civil state wbercin Christanity is introdnced, to study
and Uring to pass that civil grovernment arnong themn, run in areP.abl.eness tu tUe
mind of God, be cubservient to tUe spiritual kingdoni of Jesus Christ and1 te the iii-
terests of truc religion," a principle cleariy founded on tUe supremacy of the Lord
Jesus Christ over tUe church and over the nations, tbis 'United Body disclaims
and abhors the idea of attemptingr te promote Christianity by forcibie mýtbod:j as a-
hike 'contrary te the law cf Christ, the spirit cf' Hus Gospel; the ri"hts of consci-
enre, anri the liberties of man. .

Sâd. Finally, 'while recognising the responsibilities of the civil mnagistrate te God3
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ani praying for the titue whcbn kifL28 shall be nursing fiathcrs, and queens nnirsirig
rnotherd te the churcli, the Syriod finds that the question as te the mlode ini which
the oivil maeistrate may disclarge bis rcsponsibility, is euse in which, in their cii-
ctupista nces, they are net cal!ed upon to. cerne to any deliverance.

JThVIiEIS.
'FiE SAILOR'S Cor~~oor Book of I)cvotion for Seanien ini public and

private. 1'liladelphia, 1'resbyterian Board et'Educatien.

luiis work is intendedl for that large and usýeful class of' meniv ho "go1-
down te the sea in ships," and it is admirably îitted te prernote, theiî' highcst
interests. It consists of tw'o parts. The first is designed fbr public service
on shipboard, and consists"et' ornù; eof publie service for the Lord's day, and
for fuiierals, consist.ing of prayers, general and special, and scicetions ef Scrip-
tutre. Mien fbllow thirteen short sermons abridgcd frein lurdcr's Village
Sermons, -%vifh a seleetion eo' Psalmns and ilymns. The second part is in-
tcndcd for more private use. lst. An answver frein Scipjture te the ques-
tien, What is religion ? 2ud. Brief expositions, eof thie Ten Commandnicnts,
and of the Lord's Prayer. 3rd. Prayers for vaiiibus occasions, suitable for
public, social and private worship. 4th. Brief expositions eof varieus passa-
gces of Seripture. And Lastly, Friendly advices te seamen.

A large portion et' thie adherents et' our Churcli are eîthcr eng.aed ia a
scat'Sring lite, or have their friends and connexions se ernploycd, aînd we cati
only say that this is just sucbi a volume as N% e would wisli te sec in die lunnds
et' ail our friends who Iltempt tlie dangerous dcep."

Tir, GzrEAT IREFORMEIR, or Sketches et' the Lite eof Luthier. Philadeiphia,
Presbyterin Board et' Publication. P'p. 117.

Tiiis gives in a short com-pass the lite eof the Great 11etfrmer. The Iead-
inz incidents et' his lite are sketchcd with vivacity, anîd ltis labors and servi-
ces are forcibly prcsented. The book is of a size and ehiaracter w'eIl fittud
for, Sabbathi Sehools.

NeT A MINUTE TO SPAizE, by S. C. Philadephia, Preshyterian Boar'd of
Publication.' P p. 104.

Tiiis is truly a "tract for the tiines." It appropriatcly commences-
«" 1Net a minute te spare' may bc said te bc the mette of the age in wvhd we

live ;-îtrtryin-, te and tre on the carth-travelling' frei North te South, and fu-oni
East te, W. st-everything reckeoned by tinie uather than by space-science, art,
machinery, all uniting te aid man in his efforts to redecun time, even down te the

nittutcst article in common life-such is the present state eof the %vorld."

The writer eof this littie volume shows hcow this constant hurry is Iiindet'-
ing attention te the affairs; et religion, and in, many instances canising protcss-
in- christians te neglcct religioiis dIties. The -%vork contains inost earnest
appeals te men te devote their turne te God, by conducting- tueir' worldly bu-
siness in thie fear et' God, and securing a due portion et tinie foi' those diutics

ichel we owe more immcdiatcly te God. The w'ork is scasonable anud fittcd
te be tiseful.
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LITTLE,î Bon Titug4, the Driver Boy, hy the 'Authgr of Stories on th, e Peti-
ions of' the Lord's ]?rayer. Philadeiphia, Presbyterian B3oard of Publi-

Tiins is a beautifful littie story for youthi, giving the history of an orplin
boy, the child of pions parents subjccted to inany hardslîips, and cxposed Io
temptations, yet erîjoying mnuel of the Providential care of' H-ini who lbatth
said, Il When fiaher and inother f'orsake thuee the Lord -will takie thee Up."

GoIX 0 GoT.D). siiited to cnrich youthfül minds. Philadeiphia, Presby-
terian Board ot' Publieation.
Trnis volume consists ot' a number of narratives and sketches, sucbi as fre-

quenily appear in the religionis periodicals of' the day. In thecir collected
form they are baffi inter -ýtin,-, and suited to benlefit the youthfXd mmid. We
have selected one for' oui ChIldren's Corner this montlî.

PeuICtUES 0F TituTii. Philadeiphia, Pi'esbyterian Boarda of Publication.
luiis is a, little tyork, similar in plan, and dcserving the samnecom dao.

TAT,1KS AB3OUT JESUs. Philadeiphia, Prcsbyterian Board of Publication.-
P p. 6 7.
Tîxîs litile work is in the simplest style, fitted for the very youngrestchild-

ren. As is. titie indicates, it; exhibits the leading f'eatnires- of the Sai'iour's
character, his meckness, obedience, love, &c., intended to excite the Young
Io folluiw iii bis fo0otsteps.

Tîun SrlPm'îraNsoNx FiAMILY, or Lessons on the Beatitudes. Philadeiphia.
Pî'esbyterian Board of Publication.
ITiiîu-si. wvords, w'licli 1 comnmandl thce this day, shahl be in thjine heart;

and thon shaît tc-achi thein diligently un to thy chidren, and ajînilt talk of theni
when thou sittest in I-hine bouse, and wbcn thou w'alkest by Uic way, and
wben thon lient dowvn. and when thou risest Up." Thi little- w'ork iS col)-
Sii'icted in illustration of thiz conmmand. It contains the instructions of' a fa-
Llier of a fiamilv, comnnicaited iii a conversational unanner. The great
trut-h-, contîied in the introductory portion of our ýord's sermion on the Mount
are explained in a simp»le manner, and illustratcd by appropriate anecdotes.

13.LI.M BrTLlETT oit rriu Goo»> SON, the Contestcd Seat. Lessons on
the Stars', and w"ho is the Happiest Girl., Phuladeiphia, Iresbyterian
Board of Publication. Pp. 108.

TwENTJETEI ANNT;AL REPORT of the Board of Publication of' the Presbyte-
rian Chnrch iii tlie.United States of America. Presentcd toilhe Gener-al
Assernbly at. their meeting in New Orlcans, May 18,58.
1IAvING just noticcd a nuniber of' the w'orks reccntly published by the Pres-

býyterian Board, we niay lucre -ive some more particular account of iLs ope-
rations daring the past year as these are delailcd in the Report. Notwith-
standing the alinost unprecedented commercial depression aud wvide-spread-
embarr.asmnts of tue past year the B3oard bas beeîi enabled to carry on its
operations without serions reverse or disastcu'. The results of the ý'e.ars
operations wiIl compare fovormubly with those of any ycar preceding. More
r -7 Nvorks bave been publislied, nearly as mtuny volumes have been sold,
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and more have been grratuitously ciirculated. A larger gret number of
colporteurs lias during the ycar been in the service of tlie Board than eve*
before, and thc contributions f'romi Churches to tlic Colp)orta-ge Fund have
been largeî' than ever before.

In the dcpartment, of production the Cornmittee report as f'ollowsz
45 New Books, of wvbichi have beexi printed 85,750 copies.
9 New Tracs, & & . 24,000
l'he Presbyterian Ahtnanac, &&30,000

Reprints of formner PubliCations

TLotal numnber published last year

139.750
:3261750

4661500

Tlotal numiiber of books and tracts publislîed since the orginization of the
Board, 6,819,938.

Oft lie new %vorks publishced a considerable proportion are suited for Sab-
bath Sehools.

In the departmieit of distribution, it is reported that there have bccn sohi
ditring, the Jiast year ftomn the plublishing lieouse 191,993yvolu1mes, being a de-
crease of 1,583 volumes on the sales of' tlîe preceding, ycar-a reinar-kablc
snmall decrease Nvhien the state of buisinez:s tliroughrIout the United Stat(ýs is
considered. Thle sales of tracts dutring the past year have arnounted to 706,-
963 pages, being an increase of 229,522 on the sales of thxe preceding Vear.

The~ grants to Sabbatlî Schools, &c., have amounted to 3,724 volumes of
books, and 246M.5 pages Z)f tracts.

The number of colporteurs iii commission duing the year bas been 26Ô.
TI'le number of volumes sold by colporteurs lias been 123,924, beiacgonly -
decrease on tîte prcceding ycar's sales cf 655 volumes. Thi numaber of pa-
gres of tracts distributed by thcmi during tlic past year was 1,555,469. Theî
number of volumes distribiited by tlbem gr-atuitouisly ivast 17,905. The nuz-
ber of faî-nilies vi:sited wvas 119,685, bcingr an increise of 5,503«J over flie visils
reported lastyear. These opc-rations of the Board extend over 29 States
and Territories, besides thte ]Britishi Provinces of Nova Scoti;a, iNew% Bruns-
wick, Canada East and Canada Wc st.

This summary will shiow% that this Board is engaged in a great an d good
Nwork. Our own Chureli lias largely shrdin the benefits cf its opcrations,
and lieartily de wc wish it God-szpecd.

Temperaice.
.ADDRESS OF Tll1, GRAN~D DIVI-

SION TO -ECCLESIASTICAL
1%B( 1O) 1ES.

A Coinmitc of' Clergynien connc'ct-
ed wvitil the 'lemperan(ce Cause in thIs
Province having been appointe<l hy the
Grand Division of the Sons of 'remper-
ance oU Nova Scotia,1 to prepare and pre-
s3ent an address tocachi etthe Ecclesiasti-
cal Bodies iii cbis Pr-ovince, askzing thueir
4 tsymûpathy anil co-operation in tlie areat
'Work" in which thiat body is engaged,
we beg leave to approach your reverend
Assembly to solicit your cofisideration of

the subjoined statemnîns anti vour niost
valuable ait] ini advancing die .Cauise of'
'Jîcmperance.

'Tle Conimittee may safely aflirin tlxat
the evil for tlue eradication of Nluicu our
uiiiied elForts are required, is onue of v&ýt
and overwhelming niacgnitude. the deqo-
lating effeuits of whicbi are viie in everv
villa.ae and hainlet in N'ova Seotia. Few
fiamilies have iviholly eseaped ils dis-
tracting and bli-dîîing influences ; and
tlîere is no Clîurch or co0ngrefratioli which
lias not in sonie, of its membeu's sufféred

fron'it&ebaing fl'eis. Sinnusin
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untold nuinbers, are becoing hairdened
hi' it, aîîd weak brethrtnefor whoni
Chlrist dieil are being seduocd fromn the
allegiance which licy OWCv ow0I their Di-
ine Master.

A venerable ecck(siastic-al body. the
Generai Assenihlv ot' the Free Church
oi'Scotland,hias d;leclareti of i uteipcrance
that Il nei~t to the native depraviîy of'
the human heart, in which, likec aIl other
praeticai evils, it has its source, it is, the
mos! formidable obstacle o Ille sucress of
reliqious; instruction, and of the3 morais as
well as the economicai improvemient of
Societ v."

If' this tcstimony bc truc, the subjieet
whicli ive subii dentands the attention
of every body of Christian office J3 earers,
met in the naie of the Lord Jesus, and
for the advanccment of' Ils kingdom;
ani ive therefore appeai to your Chris-
tian principle andi leeliiig,aîîd subinit the
itiquiry, lias ail been donc whi;h. is
witlun your reach as a deliberative body,
and also as individuals, to discounitenatice
Intenipvraic and 10 reniove its causes ?

The vacant places of' deceased mne-
briates are, aIas, 100 rapily filled up by
a neyer fiiling supply, flowving (as it ap-
pears to us) from the convenlional -u.ages
qfSo)ciely, in reference to intoxicaîingç
drinks. So long as these arc fre-quer.î
ussed by al] classes as a comînon bc% erage,
their victiîws vvil bc Le.fion, untle..s
Science, history and experience unitt'
in g'iving fialse testiimony. Strong moral
power, or other eouinteracîing a7ge ui
zuay oftn resist sticcessi*ullv, but Nvhen
such pbow~er is wcakc, and oilher barriers
feeble, ma ny îmdl full and pe'is. Permit-
us then agairi to raise a question to be
weighed and ansivered-Is it ricyhî in
the Church to encourage, or evten by
ber silence to tolerate usages fraught,
,with suclu pcrnicious consequences; and
can site saiWy recouîmend, to the youuîg
miore especially, anything short of entire
abstinence fromn that %which inebriates ?

The Churcl i nay pronouince lier se-
vcrest denuniciations against drutken-
nue.s, and pr-oceeýl :o inilict her higlhcst
censures upon the intemperate. cShie
niay c *ut off mcm bers and cast out Office
Bearers who bave beconie vile through,
stron * drink, but the question still recurs,
and demands invezrigation, Is shoe not
in a wrong,,)osition so.,long as shle sunc-
tions the unnecessary use of the prod.uc-
tire source oU ail these evils?

In lier mcmbership ie have a righlt to
look for the "lsait of the earthi",and h

n'liht of thie world." wfhat -the-ýn ,ust

be our elismppointrnent, ifithese are found
making gain out. oU the corruption of So-
ciety anîd tite. degridation of humnanity?
ls the pro.seeution of the liquor traffio. by
the meinher-s of the Church, iii these
daiS of* light, consistent with thieir avow-
ed devotion 1a the scrvice of God, andi
with the highi ends of' a religious Profès-
sion ? And ought not the' church, i>y
wholesomne discipline, to declare her con-
viction that suchi traffbc is ininmical 10 the
cause oU ebIrisuianîîy.?

For deliverance froîn these evils, nre,
in commion wvith yourselves who are mem-
bers ofth ds Svîiodý (or Conference or As-
sociation), look i0 the Gospel of Christ,
and the bieqsing of the floly, Spi-
rit on the application of Divine truth.
Assured ofthe perl'ect adaptation of the
Gospel to remnove this and ail other moral
evils under the îveighîi of îvhich hurman-
ity noir labours, Our hope rests on Di-
vine Powrer anti Graee. -Our Praver is
that this Ileavenlv Agency may be ahun-
dantly coitunuuicated, anti it is beeause
we believe that our own inconsistencies
nmay deprive us of iliose spiritual influ.-
ences which only coni strengîhien mcn to
overcom-e the îvieked one, and ail his
tcmptatious, that Nve, express Our convic-
tion, that extîensive success in the applit-
cation of the Gospel to the p7ee'ention
and cure of Initeniperance will flotble
realized, tili ils administrators themselvcs5
avoid, and teach their hearers to avoid,
the unnecessary use of what bas tempted,
seduced and ruinied unvriads of our race.

Farther, as we look for deliverante
from-the Divine blessinc on Divine. truth,
so also we antîcilpate thiat it will cOo
throueh the Church, andivili correspond
iih hber meal. piety anti purity. Rie-

g.trdiýng lier as D)ivirc, anti therefore ini-
mcasureably superior to jinerely hum-an
organ izations, ire tonsider the eradica-
lion of]nîtemrperance, as part of bier lecyi-
timate work. Cailld as s is, to testify
again 51 sin. iii ail its torins. ive wvould-res-
pcîfuily and eàrnies.lv invoke aý more
active Ilsympathy anti co-operation" in
the work ofdefienting the youiig of' this
landi from tlîe seduction of the wvinc cup,
and the fascination of strong drink.

May the Spirit of Wisdom, of Peace,
and of Love, presitie over ail your ýeti-
berations; and on this subject guide yois
Io sucli decisionis as %ili. give glory to
God in the iiiglhest, produce peacu on
earth, and gçdd viii (o min.

On bbOUrle Coumiîtýe,
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lteligious Miscellaity.
~MIND OF JESUS.

TJtANKF~ULNESS.
"i itank t/tee, 0 Fater, Lordl tf hraven

and er.-.ft.Xi. 25.
A tli.ankf'ui spirit pervaded the eritire

lire of' Jesus, an.d surrotinded with a *îea-
veniy hale I-lis otherwise darkeried path.
In moments we least expect to findl it,
this bcatvous rav breaks through the
,sriooin. In instituiinc the ienorial of'
Ilisdecdk, IHe l'gave thanks!" Even
in crossingrthe Kedron ta Gethsemaue,
"He sanir an byman ."

We know in seasons of' deep sorrow
and trial that everything wears a gioomy
aspcr. Duaib NMiture herseif' t0 the
burdenced sp.irit ,eemis as if' site partook
in the lhues of sadness. The 1 ifeý of' Je-
sus was one continuons expenience of'
privation ani woe-a II Valley of Baca,"
t'romi first to last ; yet, auiid accents of'
plaintive sorrov, there are e\rer heardl
subtlued u ndertones of' t*tanlLfulpiess and
jo>'!

Ah, if' le, the su ffWring "1Miin of
Sorro.ws," couid, during a hle of' unpa-
raileled woe, lifit up [lis heart in girateful
auknowh'dg-nient to His Father iii hea-
ven, lîow ought the lives of' those to be
one perpetuial ivhyin of thar.kf'niness,"
ivho are frontiday ta day and hour ta
liour (fir ail they have, boîli te'niporaiiy
and spîrîtually> pensioners on God's
bouinîy and [ove!

Readvr! eitivate thstlhankf'ul spirit;
it will be ta thee a perpetuai fieast.-
There is or ouiht 10, be, %vitb us n.o sucb
tbing as sinalt niercies; al[ are great, be-
cause tbe least are undeserved, Indeud,
a reily t liankf*ul heart wili extract motive
for gratit ude fioim cvery thiing,,nin.king the
Miost even ofscanty biessings. St ad
wben in bi., dungeon at Rome, a prisoner
ini chains, is heard 10 sa>', I have ail,
and aboucid !"

Guard, on tfixe other hand, against that
spirit of continuai f*rettiing and noping
over fancied ills; that temptation. to ex-
aggcrate the real or- supposed disadvan-
tagces of our condition, niagnif'ying the
trifling inconveniences ofr every-day life
int enorîmous evils. Thinik radier, how
much we have ta be thankf'ul for. The
world in wlîich, we live, in spite of' al.
the suars of'sin anti suffering upôn it, is
a happy wox'id. lt is no&, as man>' woulà
morbidl Y C'int it,'floôde i with tears and
strewh miitli Wrècks, plaintive 'with a

perpettual dirgze of' sorrow. Truc, bbe
Everiasingr Hiluis" are in g-Iory, but

there are nunîbeî'lesi einuinces of'
gralce, andi love, andl ment!y beiow ; many
green spots in tue liver valie>', ntany
mnore titan. tc r!eserve!

Goda( w~iiI reý.ard a thiankf'ui çpirit.-
Just as ois earth, whcin a Mian reveives
witlh grtit ivhiat is given, we are
more dii'sposue to 'grive again, so also,
Ithe Lordl loveth, ' a clheri'ui Il recetiver."

as weil as a cheerfihi Ilgiver."
Let ours, moreover, he a Goepel

tbaikfuiiesi. Let the incense otf a
grateflui spirit rise not oniy to the
CGreat Giver of* ail good, but to our
Covenant God in Christ. Let it be the
spirit of clho chiid exuiting iii the boun.
ty ami beneficence of bis Faîter's bouse
and home 1 "- Givin(r thanksç ai 'v for
ail tingis unto God anxd t/te Fatbî'r, in
the namie of' our Lord Jesus Christ r

White the swveet mieiody, of' gratitude
vibraîed îixough ever>' sucs:e.sive, io-
nient of our daiiy being, let love t0 our
ador'able Rcdeemer shiow for wo/om anti
for wo/ai it is ive reserve our tntes of'
ioficst and mnost fervent praisti. '1'haiks
ho unto (joci tor [lis unspeakahie gifc J.

"AR4%[ YO URSEILVES L1K EWISF IWITI[
'1711E MEMID.

WHAT IS A SUITABLE SUP.
PORT FOR A IIT .

IRe have been thinking of the reason
that the support anti consfort or utinis-
bers and their faniiites seemis t be so lit-
tie understood. We have couic to the
conclusion that it is because il bat not
becs) fairly tiisenssed. Thete is a deii-
cacv about it wbicb. keeps miinisters tromt
discussing it thorouwzhiy thieniseves, and
Iaymen are not suffiuciutly interesteti in
ii. Eidlers and deacons ouglit ta dIo it,
but have satil> negieeted h.ý

WVe have been iaying a sligbit founda-
lion for a rather general discussion of'
the subject of' bbc_ Zninistry, by setîixg
wiih our friends D.- ILI E., a Country
1>astor, anai P. P. S., the kinds ot' ens-
ployvmenb that are lawfui f'or ninisters.
Iti order to put ourselves righlt isitî ail
parties, too, we éaid sanie tolÈî'ab'y liard
-things touching. Indolence in thc Afinis-
try. At another lime, when il %viii do,
More good, ive shall wiih to discuFs the
sÙbJect of' a Sustentatio.n Funi l'or Pas.
tors. At presentNwe wish SO uake St-a1

Augrust.
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remarks upon the qiiestik.,, llioht is a
suùiable supporit r a Mlinister 9

The call to ai our pastors, prescribes,
as the principle en-ough t- ep thetn
"i ree fi'am worldly tares anîd avaca-
tions." This is cxpressed witli the usu*
al remarkable wisdom otour Standards.
If it Nvere faitbifully carried ont there
wvould be no necessity for any discus-
sion.

The abstract principle is flot very dif-
ficuit. A minister ought flot ta live in
luxury, but lie sbould be above want;
ho need not live in any kind of " style"
but lie ought to bc comfortable ; he cer-
tainly oughlt flot ta bo ln circumrstances
where he will be barrassed froin day to
day, by perplexing care. This ivili ge.
nýerally be agreed ta, and at the same
tune be affen very much neglected. If
ilie praminent members of apy congre-
altion would sitdawn and quiotly add
up the necessary expense ai a minister's
family in the town or neighbourhood,
they would oitexi ho very muelh surprised
at tlhe, reýult. Th-ev take things too
mucb lu tlhe gross. WTe once tried the
experiment with a ricli zian lu our
church. lie had siot gaono far witli pen-
cil and paper before ho had exhausted
our saLary, ivhen lie threw them doîvu
anld declined prosectiting the investiga-
tion any farther. The Se-iptures are
express. The mnister is ta be conifart-
ably supported. Tlîat support, among
tlie IIebrews,wvas ample. The minister's
bomne should be an average one ip the
rongfregatiafi, fleither very rich nor very
poor, and a falîlîful calculatioti aughit ta
bc made how much it %vil[ take to keep
it such. XVe copy the remarks af Dr.
Miller, lu bis Clerical Manners and Ha-
bits, as ta a contgregation that are able
ta support a minister eamfortably and do
flot do so :-" If your congregation
should be entirely able ta give 3'ou sueli
a support, and yet riegleet or decline ta
do it, you ought ta take the earliest ap-
portunity, ta beave theni. The workman
is worthy aof his nîeat. And where, in
sucb circumstafl'ces, it is vitlbeld, those
wljo are capable of deliberately withhaold-

in it, ouglit ta feed the consequences of
their unchrisî ian parsiniony. TÙhere is

fleither justice nor eliarity lu réniàining
xvith a people who *iltperrnit a, fàithful
minister ta starve, wlviilà, tley. arie.abun-
dandly able to minisféertobis nece'ssities."

Much injust ice is ofiqi done wvhen the
priee of living increaseé, and salaries are
itat increased in proportion. LPeople aie

verj' rîueh deceived about the money
they spend. A man in businQass ivili
gradually lucrease his expenses as bis
business gYrows, until they are two, three,
or four-IbId. lie says-he cannat lie o11
less, and as hoe is miakin-ý1 miono>', lie does
not &iel the inecease. The minister's sa-
lar>' aiten romains the sanie, whlen the
prices of provisions bave doublcd, and
sometimes trebled. At the saine tinie
bis famil>' lave increased and become
innli nmare expensive. Hi-s coniditioni
is like the 'man in the Inquisiiion, whose
cli was constructed of moveable sides,
whîich every day pressed inward a litthe,
uni il ho ivas cruslied ta death.

]3tsides the necessaries of ile, a minis-
ter should have thie rneaw, af purchasing'
tlîat ho ia>' improve bis oivn mind, keep
pace %vith lte learned -morld, afld in-
struet bis congregation. I-le need flot
be made ta feel that evcry book hoe buys,-
causes suffering in. bis household, by
withliobding something indispensableto
mere comfort.

A minister should bo able, by prudent:
management, ta Iay up a little for bist
familv. ' Ve urge tlîis as a matter of right
for bis wife and ehildrehi. A lîundred'
dollars a year, safely invested, would'
stand, in the course ai time, bet'veen'
thein and starvation, when lie is <:alle'd
away. Bùt if it cost bin a hundred dol-
lars a-year ta live more than'hereceiives,.
instead oi less, how cau *bo Iay it up.

People ofteu talk ver), inconsideraiel
and disagreeably about ministers reeeiv--
ing presents. A cougeap a have Dîo
riglit ta givo their liniister a niggardly
salar>' and then eke il out with a bittlé
present bore and tliere, for- which they
expeet hlm ta ho extravagtantly grateful.
It is nzeaiî. Pa>' hlma enougli ta -live oni,
pa>' il regularl>' as a natter of righit, and
take bis receipt for it, and tiiere ]ot the-
business transaction end; It is your du.
ty to- do it, as nuch sa as ta pay your
debts, or feed your objîdren. Mie very,
nature ai a present takes it ont ai the
range of business. It is atokren0f friend-
ship between equals, flot intended ta live
on, but to promote kind feeling.

The idea tlîat a minister ougclît lo be
kept lowi-like a horse tbatoughit flot
bave tao much aats-to teaeh hlm hui.
it.y, is absolutel>' despicable. If a minis.
ter be unacceptable, lot him know tbat
you do ual de-sire bis services, but the
moment you introduce sueh -wretched
ideas inta the pastoral relationý ils spiiit
15 gone. The residuuniwill-be bitterneass
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ont both 4ideg. Be genercius and he vili
he. Sarrifice for hini and lie will sacri-
fice for vou. Starve him, and unless ho
bave niueh native excellence or divine
grace, lie will grow savage anti do y'ou
no0 goal 1.

Finally, ndt'er slare a mnister olut. If
'fie ho doing no gyood.nr must leave bis
charge, let the judicions understand eachi
other. then pat an yonr bat and go
to the parsonage and tell your minister
the truth. Give hic>i abundance oftime
to niake bis arrangements. pay Min bis
feul salarv. anti a gratuity to belp him ta
bis next settiement. Starving out is
wicked-tutterly univortliy of a Christian
people.-Ame;rIcan Presbyterian.

IVE SIIALL BE LIKE 111M.

And what pencil can sketoh tbe fea-
tures of ibis likeness? \Ve van only
lipeak voazut-ly about it. Blessed are mhey
who shali wear it ; and even they rnay
«be unable to (lescribe it; av, and the
tongue of angels may not be stacked
with a suficiency of epithets

There is nc iouht, bowever, that we
ishali be like Christ in mmnd. Our know-
Iedge is at present limited anti confused].
There are. murky sbadoirs which fioat
over the intellect, andi there are, special
forms of' bias "'bich delude and faseinate
tbe heart. Our conce~ptions are univor-
thy of those noble ohjectsi about which
tbéy are formed ; and if a blusb may
cover the cbeek of the redeeied, it ii
be excited hy the memory of those law
and liznired views of Divine trutb and
glary which. we occasionallv cheiri.shed
on earth. * * * * But w.e shail
rise ahove the relative, into the region
of tbe absolute andi pure. Light direct
from the throne shaîl pervade the mind,
and, like the nLists at sunrise, ail sha-
clows shal fade away andi dieappear:
"4.Now ive knaw in part, andi propbesy
-in part. But 'when that wvhivli is pertfec
is e-ome, then that whicb is in part shal
be-done away. For now we see through
a4liass, darklY; but then face t0 iiice."
44 Thîe new man," put on by the believ-
er"t is renewed ini knov.veclge, alieir tbe
image orf imwhvo createti im." WVhat
lessons of sýuhlimity may td1 en be impart.
ed; what large and unanticipatet con-
eepîiar:s oC.the civre nature and works,
apd of the vast and fer. reaching relations
of tbe econamy of grace !

And we shahl aiso bei like Him in
,heart, for our z~piritual nature elhal be

perfected. The, last nd loftest attaini-
nients ofholiness sball bei reached. Love
Shall bob] an undividcd empire within
us. What is foreign to our nature shall
be. taken out af it, anti itself 1 fillei wih
al love of Gati. WLatever you veine-
rate as ho]), or admire as gooti, shall be
concentrated in the per-son of' the
glorified- saint. Every grave in Christ's
heart shail have a re.flection of' it-
self' ini the hearts of ail his îvorsbipingy
brethren. There shil bc Il no more
conscience of'sin ;" ail its forms and ait
the evils it bas hrougblt shaîl be forev.er
done away. "i he glory of Cyod" now
seen in the face of bis Son Jesus Christ,
shall then be seen also in the face of ail
the memnbers of the bouseholti. The
perfection of Christ shahl distinguisli ev-
ery one or theni ; for they"1 shali be sa-
tisfied, wben they awake, willi his like-
ness. Ami lastly, we shiah bei like Flir
in phvsical c-onstituition. The'brightnes
of heaven dues not oppress himi, nor shali
itdazzle us. Our humanitv dies. indeeti,
and is decomposeti ; but whièn lie ap-
pears, it shaît ho raiseti andi heautifieti,
anti fittedti o dweil in a regyion ivliicl.r
"1flesh anti blaad cannot inheérit." Man
bas heeni madie to dweil on earth, antd
on no other planet. If be is ta spe God
and yet live to serve hini iii a %vorld,
where there is no nighit and no sleep, to
worship bim in company ivith angels,
whiclà have not the clog, of an animai
frame, andI like tbem, to adore iwirli cori-
tinuoqs anthem and without exhauqtion,
then surely, his nature must lie ehanged,
for otberwise it would soon bci averpow.
ereti hy sucb spiendors, and woul (lie
of ecstasy amiti such) enjaynents. The
glory of heaven ivaul'i speeduly became
a deliviotis agronv. But here is the bIcs-
seti promise, Il The L"ird Jesus shaîl
chiange aur vile bodies. anti fhsbian tivin
hike unto bisowvn glorious body." There
fore these bodies shaîl ce.ase ta beanimial,
vwîîbout reasiXng to e li umaithtUs and
tbey -hall become"I spirituial" hadies, e.
t]7erealizeii %ehicles far the pure spirit
wvhich shall bci lodgced ivithin them.
tebTis corruptible must put on incotrup-

tian, and this mnortal inust put on immoý-
talitv. AntI thug, in our ent ire naturle,
ive shal be like Hlim," za li'ýe aur illus-
triaus Protatype, tbat none can inistake
tihe filiy relation.-Eadie.

TI-IL WJLL AND THE WAY.
Where tbcrc's a wvil there's a way.
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No adg smore truc than ibis, in ail
sexeular purstxits. Lot a man's heart
once get fairiy cnxbarkenl iii any directi-
on. and lie soon follnws it witb lieid, or
bxand, or pirse-or ail en-,bixxed. Every
labor is clxeerfoiiy undorralen-every
Privaitionî is elieerfuli% énîlurell, if the
hbeart is orily in lte prnjt'ct. Tho wiil
not ony inils ont a 'vay, but is ready to
hoear everythlingr that is tolbo encouniteredl

Wie have read of' a naturalist wvho was
-fountd-stnem %-cars sinve-on flie wild
shtores of flio Pacifie, five tiiousand miles
from his comfortabie Bnston home. FIe
wa q wanderingr along, the sea sie. col-
ieetingz rare spocimens of naiural lxistory
for the cabinet of thx University of
H - . What were privations, or
lonelinesq, or seanty fare, or titi absenxce
of ioved biotsehiold fi'es t0 him ? WVas
ixot bis whole Qoul embarkîil in the
searth for rare flowcrs, sncbi as fiamo in
the Californian plains, and for cinnnn
:fhelis, sucb as the Pacific sea cas? s np on
ifs pelibly strand. flis heàrt was irxvcst-
ed in that enterprisoe ; hoe was a self-de-
voter) nissionary ot science. Tite gold
butnters in the Saeramento and Sierra
Nevaila called forthi tîxo sane in-ensity
ofpn rsnit. Over tte pestilential Ist hîns,
tbroigh tanaieil thirkets and swvamp-
out ofsigbit f hearingy aîîd civilizat ion,

these dlust-sedkers pressc'd their soarcb.
The will found thxe xvay. The wvil miade
the wvay.

Now when tho Christian is in dowu-
rigbt oarnest, ho ivill carry f le sanie
principle info bis religion. The wiil îo
serve God, («iven bum bv the Hloly Spi-
rit, the wiil f0 bonour Chirist axîd ex-
fend bis kingdom, ani save souls, soon
ftîtds out manifold ivays f0 %vork in.-
The min manages f0 got f0 cburcli, how-
ever bot tho suri streanis down, or how-
ever ficrcely the rain pours. Ilis heart-
so aches for bis raggaed ciass of Il àrect
boys" in the Sunday sehool that a bondl-

avc is of small moment 10 him. The
day 's lahour may have been "1wearisome
f0 the ficsh ;II hut the bell ringq tor tho
weekly lecture. and avé.ry peal is wei.
reine music. lie cannot afford f0 lose
that iefturc. any more iban bis pastor
can afford to have him, abeent. It is
sootn prxxver.îneoting night. Hie %vili bc
mîissed if hoe takes cotinsol ivith tirei!
limbs or sieepy eycs. His soul xvili miss
the meeting, f00. So ho Il flres up" bis
engino once more and sailies out, weary
as he is, to t hoe blessed praver' circie.-
Trhe neighibotir who dropped in f0 talk
poliis or dhcuss stocks, does not delain
him. Dis hecart is at the meeting with
the handful of prayirig ones, and the
body "1foilows."I- Ch/riàtdar Intelligerwer.

Chlldren's Corner.
TrIE SEA-BOY'S GRAVE.

''Ail tears xrîped off froin every oye,
'Tixy wande'r whero the freshost patx4ures lie,
Throngh ail the nightfcss dtty of that unfatd-

ing sky."
As %ve drPw near t he endt of otir voyage

froni the WVest Indties. the %veailier ho-
camne squally, and wve had ocî'asionally
a z.,ooit bal of son goinY, wltich matie
tbings verv unconîforfable on board. A
sailor, wvlo bad bulhaved verv iii at the
onset ofitho voyage, and xvitî xboîn flite
Men bail decliined keepinc, tompanv,badl(
been seized with a féyer ;atid alfhotiph
it bail heen in some mensurc !subdutedl,
yet the poor f*ellov %vas in a vcry (tan-

grts stale. He bxtd been a ba] and
wicketl man ; antd xow tat hoe %vas ap-
parentiy drawimg itear t0 death, it wvas
desirable that soo are and kiilîîess
rniiglt be sbown bimi ini regiardi t bis
;Soul. 'l'ie caprain anîd ueîew Nurc vvry

intliflerent upon the sulijeet ; and 1 ba?
been so iii, that 1 ivas silar,*ely able te
get ont ofniy birth. Tliere bappeiied,
hoivever, to ho a boy on boartd, wlho
went amonz t

he saitors by fixe niename
of' pions JIack ; or xvhat 'ivas, perhaps,
equai!y to bis lionotir, or f0 the htxnotr
of th(! philaîxîhropist from whom lie- di,-
riveti if, fIle> u.seil to cvtIl him Jark
Radie's, froni bis lîaving7 been ctiucated
in o)ne of the Sabbath-svchools of* "6Rob-
erf 1taike. of Glotcesfer ;oUit*hciii-

tle, boxy, John Pellham, ivas a native.
Poor ,Jatk, however, care? verv' liffle for
the sucersand sroffs of (lie stamien; awl

thte txxee< îess, patience, anîd i cîxpet,
willi iliicli lie enduirot the jibes and
jeers of mîany' on hioari, otten gavtxe nie
ocvasion f0 sav, Il Out of tîxe moitths or
baltes and s; xcklings lIta i ast ocrtiîed
s? ren!-.iix tixat fiîou ixlt't ilfxeee-
rxty."
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Whi-en Williams, the poorisailor, vas
dying, and indoed li the time ho bad
be'en i1l, nobody Lad shown hina any
kindness except littie Jack and a negro
wvonan ivho ivaý on board, the attendant
of a cbild, whvbm sise vas bringing over
to s0 some relations in E ngland. nTh is
iwonian, wlîo was always ealleod Cic-,
ministored ta the wants af the dying
soaman, nursing bum iitb great tender-
ness, and preparing witi lier own hands
wbiatevor she tbought wouid be likely ta
tewpt bis siekly appetite.

The little Creoe ivharn Cio liait in
charge wvas a siweet child, about four
veairs ahui. .1 saw ber very seidom,for shoit
gecrally amused lierseWa n dock, wvben
the weatbier ivould permit, playing with
a pet kid wvbicth bad beer. spared for bier
sakie, and 'vbich followod bier wvbercvor
she wvent. Sise had taughit it to go dowvn
and up the companioncladder; rand she
~vouid bringr it in ber arins into i-y ca-
bin1 almost 0every mnorù~ing, ivhen she
camne to ask me hîaw I di].

Thiis excellent negross was kind and
attentive ta the sick and y-oungr, for we
hiad two or thi-ce of botlî on board
and although she liad littie idea of tbe
profounder doctrinee of cbristianity. shse
yet possossed sonie knowledgle of the
trth, and sise Lad a deep sympathy for
the, -,oul af the dying man. Sise coulil not
read bierseif, but she knew that thîe Bi-
ble reveaied the cbristian's God, and
taugbit thew~ay to beavoxi ; and sise would
sit witb devouît attention, listeningy tac"v-
ery word wvhich tli(, dear boy, Jack,read
fi'omn that; loly book, nat onlv froîn day
10 dpiy, but whienevci- ho could pcrsuade
Williams to heai-ken ta it.

Tiiing(Is hiad galle on ini fis way foi,
soi-e tile, wvlien one day Jack camne in-
ta ni) cabiîî, lus làce bailîcd in tears, a
look of liarror on bis coun.tenance, lus
wlîole fi-aine trembiing witls agitation,
andi liiînself unable to speak : ] flîouglit
fi-oui bis appearaîsce tliat poor M'illiamns
-%vas dead, anîd tliat lie bad left poar Jack
11a 'hape in lus death.7

Wliat's tise matter, Jaek 1" said,
starting, up on my elbow iii lied. Il Wlîat
lias happeid c? Is Williams dead 2

I. Dear sur, said tIse boy, regtirdless of'
un' question, "lWillhars jîoar Williamns!
lie is in agyony of soul; lie says lic is lost
-txat; ho is a ruined sinn'r-tbat lie
niust, sir,-he maust-ob ! 1 cannot say
tise wvord-he says Gad will cast lini into
tlîe place," conîtinîue] ,Jack, witlî a burst
6f inexpressible anguisi, Ilwhcre tisc

is weeping andganashing or teetli! Oli r
what shuail 1 saY ta bins ?"

IDear boy," I said, "ldo nat afficit your
saul so bitterly. It is weli tlîat Williains.
feels aIl this ; take it, my clîild, as a ta-
kon for goad from tise band of your boa-
v'enly Fatlier, who. is not unnîindfui of
your prayors and labours of love for tîsis
trcnîbling penitent. Go to bisi again.
bid Iiii c-ail upon bis God ; lie lias *said,
' Caîl tîpon me in tlîc tine of' trouble,.
an-d 1 wili deliver tiîee 1" Tefl bim that
God is iîidccd, as lie belioves bin ta bo,
a jîîst God, wvlo wîll by nvy means clear
tue guiltywithîout an ataîîenent ; bid biiîsî
belic"c iii tho biood af that atonenspat
already mnade for thse sins of inaisy ; tell
Limi God can bhejst, es-en ivîxile lie par-
dons ail lus sins, if lie tiirows himself up-
on lus nierai' iii Christ Jesus. Sas' ta bins,.
it is iiot tao late ta believe-noiiler is it
too late for God to hiave morry; tlie
Lord deligliteth iii rercy; only let bum
soek repenlence at thie ttiîone af ciace,
and faitii in tIse hiood that eicanseti fi-ai.
aIl sinî. Oh1 sa), ta birsi, Gad -aitetu ta-
ho gracinus."

"~s"replied Jack, 4"J have told 1dm
ail t'nis already ; but lie says ho caiinat
believe it. Ho sa>-sevbody's siis are
forgiven butbis. Ihtavo toid hua the
hîistory of the thief upon t!se cross-of'
tue labouror called at thie eleveuutt liaur
-ai the iost siîeop-and aIt the parables
about God's love ta siniîers-and liow
Christ came inta the -%vaild an purpase,
ta savo sinnors, even the chiel. But h-
says, lie eannot beliove it, and ho, Nvill
iîot pra) !"

Yievertheless, gyo ta lii acain, .my
d eai-, box'; rend ta hii, and 1 wiIl conie
aîsdi pray w-ith bim." Thsis 1 said, not -

knaiig that the boy iras able of him-
soif ta pi-a)' for another..

1 rose ivith difficulty,and found my var
into the place wlîere Williams iras sit-
tinY ni) iii bis bammock, bis face pale andl
giastly, bis eyes sunk iii lus forcbcead,and
luis bosom habourinc ivith the beavy res-

1 îiîati ' n af death. <Tai-k and Cîca vere
bath an tbeir kaces beside lus bertii ; and
the little cbdld, nat ive!i knasving the
meaîiing of wibat sise did,had covered bier
face vitb bier biands; but vras evidently
looking througls ber half-closed eyeidts.
Jack- was rcadingy the office for tue sick;
W'illianis, deepiy agitated, Lis bands
clasped, and bis emaciated fingers con-
vuisively conspressed against eacb othier,
iras isoi and then attempting ta pray.
After ev-ciy petitian, the littie son-bay

Au,«,,ust-.
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pau.scd for the dying imari's rc.sponse,
-saying ho ivould read ne farther if Wil-
*Berne stili refused to pray to God.

IlOpen thine eye of mnercy, 0 rnost
gracions God !" said the boy et lest, clo-
,sing the booki, and s.peaking, 1 suppose,
'fromj mieiiory-, or perbaps out of ibe a-
bundance of hisaown beart, Il Open thine
,eye of inercy upon this dyîng mari, who
niost earnestly dIesireth pardon anil fbr-

'gfiveness, but will not pray for it."
"Ob,ear-nestl)y!" cxclairned the 'wretch-

ed mani, witli a voice so lu?] of of flic bit-
terness of deaîlî, that it 'sent bacli the
*biood in a cold sbiv.er to my heart.

IRenew in hini,.most loving7 Father,"
,continueci the lialo intercessor, Il wbat-
souver bath beun decayed by the fraud
or malice of tire devil, or bis own camnai
-%ill ! Oh impute not unto him tbe guilt
of bis formier sics!1"

The boy livre paused again, and looked
with an eye of supplication upon Wil-
liams, beseecbing lîim, as if ivith tbe
wvhole tenderness of his soul ta reiterate

-the petition; but Williams replied only
with a looki of barrer.

"lFor the salie of ýChrist," resumeil the
little suppliant," 111 o bore aur sins in
hbis oivn body upon the cross, show tîhy
pity on. Iarry Williaicq V"

The boy again paused, andl taliing tic
Iband o? Wiliams, attempteil hy ane aet
of kind compulsion, to raise it mbt an at-
tiude of supplication.

"lFie bas no hope, O Lord, but in thy
sweet înercy!1 Oh, visit bim iviîî th), hc-
.nîgn salvation !"

1I have -no hope 1" at iast excLaimed
the mani, wÉing;ing7 lus bands in despair;
"I bave no hope r

"Ob, looki down from the height of'
thiy sanctuary, and hear tbe groaninir of
tbis poor prisoner, andl loose lîim who
seemneth now ta lie appoicteil unto
*deatb 1"

"Oh, i amn appointeil unto deatli !"
O Lord! wilt iliou not regard the

ery oft' ei destitute ? Beholil, lie ie de-
-stiture! we cai (Io nothizîg to lielp hlmn
.- heip thou him, O our G'od !"

1Help me, O niy Goil1
"*-0 Lord, cave ! cave tlîis poor, dying

>man! Oh, save Hiarry Willianis !" ý
"&Lord, Save I{arry Williauc 1" was

-uttered by aIl present, evec by the little
,child ; and Williams, softer'ed by their
,affectionate sympathy, and doubtles ai.
-so by the powver ao' that Word which le
'bath spirit andl lufe, meitel data tender-

ness, an, failing back on bis piilow, shcd
a torrent of tears.

Tbese tears, the first that hand ist-
ened his hurning brain since the com-
riencemient of bis sickness, evidently

brotîaght relief to his overburdened spirit.
As dîops of rain to the bruiscd reeui, or
as the eveningr breeze to tire smoking
fiax,îiîey %verejust what nature required
at this moment of' deep extreunity. I sat:
by him til! tire emotion that siled bis
heart and filled his eye bail somewhat
suhsided - and, carnmendirug him, ta the
Father ofmercies, witlîcreiv to ary cabin.

.1 did not see bim agrain for mail)' ney
after this, my own indisposition hiavirug
inreased, buit 1 heard ofimi often, botli

from Jack an~d the negro woman. Everv
moment the boy coulil spare from the di;-
tics of bis station on board, was occîx-
pied in reading the scriptures to Wil-
lianis, wiîo was now often seen eng7aged
in prayer for himself; and lie began by
degrrees to taik hics of the jieîtice of-God,
a cubject that bial aiways filleil him with
alarm, and more-aof bis love.

After a few clays. hein- consiclerabiy
better, I told Jack that 1 ivoulil see XVil-
liais to-înorrow. Cico, however, said,
tbat sbe thought Williams ivas now too
near hie end for me to deiay iny visit; 1,
therefore, arase in the everîing,ard wvent
anain to hie berth.

The horror, so strongiy markeci in ev-
ery feature tire first time 1 saw hlm, had
dîveit uipon my mmnd ; and, on enteripngZ
flic litle place where lie was lying oii
bis cot, 1 dreaded. the idea of looking on
birn again. But how sweet was Mny sur-
prise, wben 1 beblil in poor-no, in hap-
py WVilliams, a countenance of the most
touehi ne compiacency , and of a placidity
so soft, tbat one would bave thougbt: that
death,wbich ivas evider.dy upon tbe very
thî'eshold, wvas tbe objeet, not ot fear, but
aof long-.desiredl approach! lie bil sut'-
ferel 'mucbi in the interva b-tween rny
former visit andl this, frorn many doubis
andl fears; but nowv they seemeil ta have
hecru ail subdued; a-id he said ta mne,with
the triuimph of one dcepiy conscious to
wlîom the giory wvas due, I amn a con-
queror throUg"h H-im that loved me!-
Oh, tbat ivondex fi love !"

1 spolie to himn tor sorne time of the
grounds on wbhicb 1î-built his-hopes, and
ivas mcith satisfied with ail he-said in re-
piy. lie heard me vit:h ailk the courtes!
which the subject *dPmanided; -but hie
seemed as if lie thouàit-Lci gratef'ul
wati he-tbat ha wronged hisyan
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fripnd, in derivingy consolation from any
oIIC'S conversation but bis. Every word
the boy now uttered wvas as niuch a
source of joy to Williams as it had for-
nerly beeti of horror. Ile said to birn,tivo
or iliree rimes ibiat nighlt, refcrring: to
tbe struaale bue bad bail in tbe iiorniiig,

Lt is cilmi now Jack-all calii. L tlîis
peace ?",

4tYes," re plied lie, Il1 trust it is peace,
the pieace of God, iv b ich the Bible says
passeth ail u ndersindil)_Y"

Wbo bas given ino ibis peace ?"said
W illiamns as if lie leigbîIied in flie as-
cription of pi-aise to bis div ine Rutleeni-
er. "4 Who bath given Ie this peacé ?",

" &Christ," said the boy, in a voice so
solemn and so suft, tbat it seeuînud liku
the breathîlng- ofsonie niinisteritig ange1 ,
railier than the articulation of a buiinani
voice, 1-Christ is oui' peace. Ile bath
zuade peace for us."

IlYes," saici Williams, Ilby the~ blood
of bis cross 1"

WThether it was that the near presence
of death, naturally tends to urinerve us,
or that my spirits wvere weak f roin long
confinement 1 cannot te~ll ; but 1 fuir
conipelled, at this moment, to steal awvay,
to bide the emotion gathering round my
heari, wbieh 1 %vas unable any longer to

I lay awake ail raight, nmeditating on
Ille things 1 had seen and heard in poor
Harry's bertb. 'No sound disturbud the
repose of ail on board, excepi the iman
at the heini, as lie ehanted, froin time to
time, sonie doleful ditty. In the miidst of
this calm, Ibb spirit of' Harry Williauis

w:leîits fliglît aloft, ent(-ringa into ihe
presunlce of' 1-uni "vhom in Ile ven of
heavens canno! contaimi, and nîinaling
witih the tbloInsand thonsands of nmnis-

zeiéYspirits wvbich, a trsr

Tbe nwxt d]av but one, tbe bodly of
Williamls was cornîînitted to ihe iii-liy
cep. The puor boy, on Ibis occ;t>moni,
svinei to féel, as if lor the finit time,
tliat blis friend andi pupil w<ts inàdeeti no
iiiore. But ivbu!n he huard the hvavy
plunace of the eorpse in tbe water, when
llic bard the waves, with a gyurgýiing-
zound close over tbe body, and sbut ont
for ever ail that reniaineti of dear Harry
%Villiauis, the bov, unable any lonsîger to
control the violence of bis feelings, ut-
tereui a piercinci cry ; andi qo infecîious
i.m unifeigrneti( sorrow, that nîany an iron
countenance, tbat gave little indiî;ationi

of a kind heart iii, was that day bo-
de'ved with tears.

I Iooked upon the whole cireurnstan-
ces ,1 this dav's 8eene as a nierc.iful ancl
providunitial preparation for ishat 1*6l-
lowed ; for, tbree days aller, as we drew
near tlle Land's Endi, a sirong gale of
'<inti fronil ibe W S. W. sprnupi, and
Inissi ng thie port iii ibe Channel for wbicb

were bound, ive matie for the l)owns,
t.xpeeîmng to have tonme to, anchor there;
but the winul shifted, anti, conti iiuing ev-
en) more hoisbt3rous than ai the fîr8t, i<ve
were glail to stand out t& sea. XVe sprung
a leak, ani wvere tirivezi at tbe mxercy of
the w<inds and wvaves for three daYs and
three nights, until ive knew îlot Weil
w<hure wvu viere. Ir .twouid bc in vain for
mie to atbî'mpt to deseribe the feelings of
those on board. The moment of danger
is not the time for any one to seek peace
'%iril Goti ; and th'at, whivil onlgbî to hoe
the object: of every ilay's labour sbouid
not be lef't Io hours of peril and sickness-
to accomlplishl. Xoiv, itdeed. isalways an
aecepte( rime, andi Goti forbid i iat 1
should lare to bruit the rnerey that is-
rneasureless; but they ivho biave ne-fleet-
ed the great salvation in the day oi*sun-
sbine anti of calai, corne -.iril a loadl, of'
airgrtv aîted provocatioqs before Goi,
when they draw near to him, only ini the
whirl-îvinti antiflbc storni.

The %vind heing soineviot abatedl, in-
the course of the fourtb dav froni our
le.al'ing the Channel, we matie the F int
of Forth. anti came to anebhor. But ihe
stortu, wbicb dunitic the last tîvo or three
hours bad subsideti into a sullen cabin,.
buist ont again. towards stinsut, witiL
trenmendous fury, ani dniviing us from,
onr moorilngs. it tareius aloilg the
isilantis ot the Firth. Ar lialf-past; eleveit

Cokiii the abe'efroon andi starst
anti aii crics-atf" - Lrakers alîcail 1" wé
strock upon asusitkcn rock, ibe miainmase
toniiiiz1 do'vn wilb a1 'ieaful crash.

In the nisist ofi ail this out.ward miserv
anti distres:. 1 lUtt a keener edge set t'(-

-nyown sufférings by witîîessimîg the ai-
flics ion of ie afilecrio-nate negrcss, and.
the auizisb wiflh ihich she gazed upon.
lier - Massa*s lien" 1--r own l'aie she
beeme'l Io muet îvth heroic firiiniezs,. sus-
tainiet, I hope, hv lier confidenve in (hd-i,
anti ber trust in the lReteenier. "l Blit
Mlassa's chilti, ny Alissis' uifle girl !"-'
she wrung lier hiaxîds.oyer bier ini unut-
tenable agonjy U er deép despair was,
strang' ely contrasteti àvith tbc infiantine,
co&upoýbure Qif the chîbl. For tIns last
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bali- hour she bad hid her little bleating
pet in er lap, sayingy site would not
have Nannv to -bu drowned; and when
she saw Cico, and Jack and nie, and ali,
1 may say,engaged at intervals in prayer,
Bhe would try tx itiitate us, saving, witb
a most soletutn look, 44 Lord, let nie die
with Cico. and Jack will pray for mue to
Jesuis Christ."

As flic flood-tide set in, the breakers
on th2 rock becamie more and more tre-
iiendous. The boat was hoisted out, but
flic shore presen:ed no lîoie whatever of
safiéty, for it ivas one unbroken reef of
rocks and blhelving stones oit whlxih the
sea ivas daslxing ivitîx a noise like thurider.
1 tdetermined to abideby flic wreek ; ail
seeing 1 could but die, wlxile 1 lîad life 1
Iert no incans of seîf-preservation uniîn-
pi cived; so lashing myvself to the sbrouds,
1 silently 'vittnesscéd dtxc embarkation of
<JIco and her cluild, dear Jack, and soine
others of flic sailors, ie thc boat. With
inueli difiieulty the meni were enabled to
set a lttle bit of sail, and mnade for the
shore. Wlien they, put off*froin the îvreck,
tlxey 'vent pretty well flor about a quar-
ter of a maile or so, the sait keeping them
buoyant, and the boat standing with lier
head agaixîst the wvaves. But as she drew
zxearcr and ixearer the surfa tremendous
squall accompanied with torrents of rain
quite shut iii out from, our view. But,
oht! lîoi shail 1 relate wlxat followed ?
Tîxe sky cleared almost as it was over-
cast-txe squall sxbsided-txe moon
shone out-wve looked, anxd lookcd axgain,
till our cyeballsivere alxxost bursting froin
tîxeir sockts-we strained our vi2ion a-
gain to look ; and crieui.:"I Vhîere's the
boat ?-wlxcre's tlic boat ?" The sea, in-
deexl, answered tlie demand, axxd gave
Up tlic boat; bnt she gave flot up the
dead ;-the boat ap)pe;ared, driven with
hcer keel above the waters ; but lier ini-
teresting- Ireiglîit was gyo*efor ever!

Oh! the liorrors of thxat moment ! Anud
-yvet, amid tbem ail, vhîile 1 cltxng sixiver-
ingr to tlhe.shroudls of the vessei,expecting
every moiiexit to be swallowed ulp by the
mercidess sea, I fuit, as it wcre, a beamn
of li-flît cross iîîy sout, as 1 foliowed iii
spirit the sailor boy, and belxeld him,with
lus ransomed companions, enter into tine
joy of his Lord!

The wrek, contrary to ail human cal-
culation, contiued to lxold togetîxer tilt
next morning, when the stormn havingr
-been su(cceded by a caim, %bat smilcdl,
as it were, on the ruin ifs predecessor
,had accomplislxed, iny fellowv-sufferers

and myself were brought, by the 'kind
care ofthte fisîxermen on thec oast, safe
to land.

Being mei exhaustedl, 1 wvent to bcd
in a litile cottage, whxose genierous own-
er hospitably opi'ned ber door to, re-
ceive mxe. lit thxe evening 1 arose, anxd
went to vicîv tue bodies of tose îvho hxad
been ivaslieu asîxore. On tlie loîv, but dle-
cent, bed of tlic little ale-Ixouse, Cleo,and
ber IlMassa's cliild," were lyirxg. Tlxey
were clasped togethier iii an inseperable
embraee-txe elxild's Ixanil reposing oa
ilxe bosoin of lier nurse, and flic swarîixy
armns of Cleo were locked around bier lit-
tIc darliýi-g ; wviile dea'l itself, wvbiclx sev-
ers tAie dearesi. anxd fonklesi ties of ixu-
nianî*tenderness, Ixere appeared only to
have. reuxdered their comemunion nmore in-
dissoluble. Tbey -were buried ix each
otlxer's arîns.

1 was turningaway frontiftie hast view
of their remnains, whlen 1 perceived that
poor Nannv, txc pet kid, who lxad sur-
vived bv swimining ashore, anîd îvbo bad
followed me ixîto tiie room, liad liîmbed
vitx its fore-feet upon flic bcd and ivag

lickingy tîxe dead band of its sweet little
playmxxte.

Poor Jaek-less lxonouredl, but surely
ne'. less wortby of iîonour-was laid out
on a sheet on ixc floor, a blue cequered
shirt lus onlv shroud ! On lus Ixands and
face a few brtuises ivere visible, whilui h e
hxad received front the rocks. Yet bis
countcnancewore a lxeavenly expression.;
and,stooping doivnij rohibed Ixis dIcar lead
of a hattle iock of auburn Ixair. Ilis effects
-alas! how poor, and yuut lxow ricx !-
were spreadl upon a table iniftie room,
and consisted of a little icatiîcrn purse,
iii îvicb ivas a well-kept lxalf-crowx aîxd
a solitary sixpence! luHs Bible, ;vhich
he iîad ever autounied his ulwef riches,
and froin whicli e hxad derived treasures
of wisdomr and knowledge, ivas placed by
bis side. 1 took it up, ami( observed. en-
grraven on its clasps of brass.tlxese woids;

-4 Trîe tgift ohf Robert Raikes, to J. R.
Pelham, Glo'ster." O Raikes! tubs is one
gemu of' puest lialxt, indecd; but it is bui
one of' the niait tliousand geams that
shahi encircle thy radiant hond iii that
day wliexiftie Lord of' IIosts shall make
up Iis jcwels ! "For they tixat turn ma-
xxy to riglxteousness slial shine as the
stars for ever and ever."

AN IIONEST BOY.
"That is rig 'lt, my boy," said the nmer-

chant smbilin ý approvingly upon tlxe

1858.
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brigylit face of his littie shop boy. Hie had
broilghlt imi a dollar that lay amongst
tbe dust and.paper of the sweepings.

That is riàlht," he said arain t"ai-

ways hie honest, it is the best poliey."
IlSbould you say that ?" asked the

lad tiniidly.
IShould 1 say ivhat ? that honesty is

the best i olicy ? WVhy, it's a time-hon-
oured old saying-I don't know about
the elevating tendcncy of the thing-tîe
8pirit is rather narrow, l'Il allow"

th&So grancimother taughlt mie," re plicd
te boy ; Ilshe said we should do riaght,

because God approved it, 'without thirik--
ing ihat mian would say'."

The merchant turned abruptly to-
-wavds the dcsk, and the thouglitfùl-faeed
tittie lad resumed bis duties.

lIn the»course of the rnorning a rich
and influential citizen called ini the store.
While cunversing, bie said, Il 1 have no
ehljdren of' my own, and 1 fear te adlopt
one. lMy experience is tbat a boy of
twelve (the age 1 should prefer) is fixed
in bis habits, and if they are bad-"

IStop !" said the merchant, "ldo you
see that lad yonder ?P

IlWîth that noble broiw ?-ycs, '-vhat
of him ?",

Hle is -rcmarkable-"
"Yes,yes-tliat's what everybody tells

nie who bas boys to dispose of-no doubt
he'll do weil enou-4h before my face.
1've tried a good many, and have been
dccived more than once."

cc1 was going to say," replicd the ner-
chant calmly, Ilthat lie is remarkable

for principle. Isever bave I known lii
Io deviate froni the righit, sir-never.
1le would restere a pin-indeeýd (the-
inerthant coloured) -he's a little toc hon--v
est for my eînploy. le points out fla'vs
in «oodls,andIl cannot teach himi prudence
in iliat: respect-commcn prudence, you
know, is-is-commoii-prudene--a-
hiem ?",

The 51 ranger made no assent, and the
merchant hurried on to sav-

Il Ile nwas a parishi orphan-tiken by
an oldi-,vcman eut cf pity, when yet a
babe. Poverty bias been bis lot-no douht
ho hias suiffiredl f.. om hung(er and cold
unceunted limes' bhis bands have been
froyen, se bave kis feet. Sir, that boy
wvould have died ratier than be dishon-
est. 1 can't accoutît for it, upon my Nvord
1 cani't."

'f lare you any claimn upon Mina?
1'Not the least in the Nvorld, texcept

-wbat common -beîîevolence cifers. lIn-
deed, the boy is cntirely toQ good for
me."

TghMen I iil adopt bim-andl if 1
have found one really bonest bey, thank
God."

The littie fellow rode home in a car-
riage, and vas ushiered into a luxurious
hoine; and he who sat shiveringr in a
cold corner, listening to the words of a
poor, old pions creature who hîad been
tauglht of the Spirit, becamie one of the
bcst and greatcst divines that England
ever produced.

1 Thcm that honour nie,! wnill honour."

Religious Intelligence.
I~RrBDIN SOF THE FREE

SYNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
The Svynod of our Church met this

vear at New Glasgow. Their sittinAs
coirmnenced on Thnrsclay the i 7th juiie,
and extended to Tuesday, the 22vd.
The number of atinisters on the roll
mas 32, of whom only 19 'vere iii attend-
ace at 1 his Synod. There wvere also 6
eiders presenC-niaking the entire anîin-
ber of members present 25.
.The opening Sermon was rireachcd

by the Rev Johin Munro cf Wallace, the
retirirl2 Modcrator, £rom Retr. xi. 1.5,
Il'The king'loms cf this ivorld ire becomne
the Lingdoîs of our Lord and of bis
Christ.."o

After constitutinza for business, and
mnking Up îhie.roll, the Synod elected
the Rev Alex. Munro cf Broiwn's Creck,
Il' 0 J., Moderator for the ensuing year.

STÂTE-r 0F REb.LIGioN.-Tlhe greater
part of otie dict iras occupied as usual,
ivithb hearing a-tounts of* the state of re-
1*i!ion i » the different Preshyteries of the
Chujrch. Tivo cases thus broughIt unde~r
the notice of the Syllod excilecd special
in rerps-that of Cornwallis congregati-
on,1 ihich is erecrtincr se' oral iiew places
of ivorship, as wvell as niaking vcry cre-
ditable efforts for thc support of the mii-
nistrv-and tbat cf Charlotte Toivn con-
gregation, P. E. I., uvhîose fine new
Cliurth is encumbered with sonie debt
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tVhiolîit ls h lopoc the liberality oh' the
Clitirch at large will aid tieu>iii remov-
il, ti

J?îOPOSED TitANSLATION 0r REV.
A. SUTIiEnLAN.-Tho Presbytery of'
P>. E. 1. haul tiedîinet to silstaisi a ealt
addressed hy the <-ongregatiofi oh Roger's
1H11l anti Sait Sprinigs to ilie 11ev A. Su-
tlîeî land. of New Londton. Agrainst t bis
decision tlîe congri-zaîion of' Roger's
Hill hâd arîpealeti, anti now prosetuted
their appeal bef'ore I lie 5yriot). Parties
having been fully lîcart, the Synoti dis-
nuissed thîe aplieal, andt allirnmet lie jurd--
ment of sitie 1'resbytery of 1". E. L. re-
laining Air Suthîerlanid irn bis present
ciat go.

QUESTIONS AND FORM~ULA Fott Li-
CENSE A.ND OIIDNrAIrsON~.-COPiCS Of'
the questions put to those who are about
to bo licenseti. ordaineti, or indueteti to
office in tItis Cîiurchi liatvil becoine ve-
ry scat-ce, the Synod ordereil saiti ques-
tionîs to bo reprinteti, botu with, tItis
vear's minutes anti iii a scparate forit,
anti also enibotiiedti se substance of thesm
iii a formula for subscription.

COiuRESu'ONDmxCE wrmuI SY\!Oi Or
.,'i- Bit UXsWIcK-«rîie Contuie on
Intorporation wimh tlîe Syiioti of Ne.,v
Brunswick i-eported that nothiin2 liati
beoîî done Io furtmer that ohJuuct silice
i-ast nmeetinîg oi' Svnod. The Conuniltee
wvas reapiteil as a Coînînittee of' Cor-
respontec, Rev. W. Murrav, Convo-
ner, andI 'as iîîstrieot 10 Snocureý if pO>5.
siblo flic. coOoperatioii of' the Synoil of'
Ne.w Brunîswick iii the support of' our
Ioreugsi iMission1.

IIONI IMISSîON-The expçendturc, of'
Ille 11o11)e Mi:ýsion Conînuiîttee since last
iîieet:iig of Syiiot, anti in addlition to the
tutuis thoen voteti, consisteti only oh' a
patvneîi Of' £5 bo a Caîcehist at Gooui-
ivool, in the Presbytery of 1-1aliflax. 'P'lie
suni in thîe liants of' tlue Synoti's Trea.
sîtrer iras £50 1 4s- 5ul ; thie siîi (-ollect-
cil at tise Sytiot £84 3s. 9d.; aîîd a fur-
tlier suit oi« £2.5 iras kniown to bo avail-
able thoiîgh fot actîîiffll transmitteti-
niiking,.a total of'£160 now Io bo dislpo-
seul of. 'l'lie Syîîod voteti £48 l'or nine
catei:hisisiiî the Isianti of' Cape Bretotn
irîto liat receiveti grants to tle sainue a-
niotîssî last year, but resolved ihencel*ortli
to witlîdraw suchi grants to Catecliisis
exccpt in the case of those urluo are oui-
ployeti in stations that (Io flot forn part
of' aniv ministerial charge ;-the court
being ofopisuion tuaIt rogularly organizeul
cotigregaiioos which roquire Io eunpioy

the services or eatochists oughit to 'Pro-
vide for thecir support îlwîinselv'es. £2
10s. wvas also granteil for the ser-vices of*
a catechist at WVallace. T1he Stifli fbunti
t0 bo avadlable for aiiling %veakc niîiste-
rial charges wvas £110 bi.ingy £10 more
than wvas applieti to this pur pose by last
Synoti. Of titis suni £ 30 wzis vott.d to
the nevly fornird charge at Wooilville,
P. E. L. anti the remnaitder yieldeti £20
cach for the four wveak charges to wlîich
supplements wvere grantedi ]ast cr

Filzlu.os MISSION-Il conformiry
xviiii thc rosolutions a<1o1 ted by last Sy-
noti respeeting the choice of a foreîgo
fieldi of Missionary labor, the Foreign
Mission Comntittee hjati osgageti Ille ser-
vices of Mr Petios Constantinides, wthi
a viewv to fottndinga a,-mnission amioîigst
the Greeks and o'the(rs in Constantino-
ple. Mhr Constantinides, hiaviîîg eoini-
pleteti his course of stîîdy, and receiveti
license from the Presbytery of Editi-
burgh, was sent out by the Free Churcli
sub-committee on Turkish Missions to
visit titis country, and arrivoti just in
lime to bc present at the S ')tioti. he
Prcsbytcry or' Pictou wvas appointoti Io
take hlmi on tiiais for ordination. His
trials having beent founti er.tircly satis-
facory, lie was ordaineti to the office of'
the holv niinistry. andi designats-d to the
exorcise of that office amnost, lus couni-
trynien andi others iii Constantinople as
Ille Missionary of' this Clîurch. The
Rev John Stewart, Convener of' the
Comumittee, preacheti andi presideti, anti
thu Rev. Protessor 1Ningy addressed lin
suitable ternis the ne%%,vv oitiaineti mis-
sionary, anti the audieiîce wvho bail as-
senibleti to witnless the solenîin se~rvice.
'Fic proceedings of the, evenia"g Nere
closei wvith a verv intere.ztiiîLr aîldress
froin Mr Constant inities hiniself, ini
which lie gave an actount of the wvay in
wvhich ho liati been led Io devoto himiself
to missionary worlc among, bis country-
mes>, anti clescribed the condition and
prospects of' that fieldi of' labour whliclî
he lias choses), andi to which lie lia i now
bcen designateti.

RFpoJu.T OF TuEI CO3zMMTTEF. O-
PO itbein!! rend flic Repor4 was u-

nanirnouslv approvoti of', ani Ille thanks
of the Synod iendererl to tise Convoiier
anid Coninîittee for tlieir diligence.

DLI'UTA-rîoN F1ROA TRE SYNOD OF
THIE PESITIANCiuurt.- A De-
paîtation cotJsisiii2y of' tle Rev Dr. Rier,
11ev., Profesor Ross, llov 1\essr,; lc-
Cullocli, Christie andi J3ayie, Ministers,
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ani Mr Davidi McCurdy, Ruiing Eider,
appeareiard ieoiiL mts 5 previous arrangice-
nient andl admiresseci the Synodl, urglsmg
tise desirahlessess of a spm'edy union o
tihe t wo boilmes. Tihe Rev J olii Stewart,
-Pr-oit-tsor King, and others then address-
eti tie cor,îis a i lie sintimients
of' Iraterntal re2zard wisich the uieptitation
lisau expressei ; after 'vhich tihe Modera-
tortitirL.ssetl s bt deptitatirrn, expressing
10 îhem sliIle pie;isure with %Vliîch the
Synot lîad lisienied to tiieir friendly ad-
dresses.

COLILEGI-S:-STAThLOF TUE CL.AS-
SES. Prte~orKing reported l1or him-

self anti Proi*essor Lyail, and Mr -
Kniglîs for hiinsseli; respecting lise lit-
hors of last Session. Prof*essor King
hadc 8 students, Proi:.ssor Lyall 19. and
INJr MlCsig-lit 13 ;-total nunîber of stu-
dents 29, of wlsoi 3 bslongred 10 oilher
denoniiis:stions. 'l'ise Repoi ts expressed
satisfactioni iviti tiseir general diligence
andl prcnfk.iency.

BwisAnriies - Profesçor King, in the
absenc-e of Prolèssor Lyali, reported
that the suin of £25 eurrency hail been
received froni Scotiand for the purpose
of aiîiîs stîîdents otlIiîi«ted measîs, anil
liat been distrsbuted amiongst 8 of' tIse
students.

PROFESSORIAL FuS'D -Afier full
consideration of tise Report of tise Col-
leg-e andm Acadensy Board, tihe Syrsod
resuived to remit tlie iatter of tIse in-
gatiuerii of wvbat yet remains uncolect-
ed of Ilie Profes-soriai Fund to the Pres-
bytriiesq and Kirk-Sessions, esjoining
the Kirk Sessions to use ail diligence in
havissg these contributions broughlt iii,
asmd iisstruciing tise. P'reshy)teries to re-
port foîl', to ssext Synoîi as to wiiat may
have bevii tîsus donc by tire Kirk--Ses-
sio1i, i itier their respective jurisdii tions.

REPOsi- op 0 TEM 1ERANCE CO.%M T-
TESE being reati, alser soine discussion iL
was moived and carried hy a niajority
thsat the report be receivefi on the uniier-
5ttssiiin!! ilit Ille Sysiod do not commit
tlieinî.elves to total abstinsence whilsi it
stesns to advocale.

DIZATHS 0F Rî:V. A. F AiQUHARSON
AN 1) Mi SUTLLERLAND -T'lii, 11oluWinc
minute was adoptud by the Synod on

Tise Svinoil record their deep sense of
t.he ioss tlîey bhave su.stainem'i in the renio-
val of two of their inost estnable sxaern-
bers, the Rev A. Farquharson of Middle
River, C. B., and ilie R.ev IM. Suthier-
lansd of Pictou, fsom the sceau of' their

arduolus labors in the Ciiorci lielow,
iviiere tlsey imad!susrveti their Divine lis-
ter with inuiefatigyable zeal anid w; a
large mieamure of sticess, to the rest tiiat
reniained for themi wse.re sins and Fors oiv
are alike uiikniovn. The S3,iiod di eîiy
si mipathize iii tIse coligrugèitiosis Iihît
liave timms been deprived of' time ser vices
of tisose ftilisf'ul pastors by whiose lips
they bail been fed %wstbl tile ~vidof lite,
and esveciaity wviti tise berea'. ed wiios
and their làiiliies suhose cari lly :hîiy lias
been r-tnoved fromn tlîern. Tise Si. nod
earnestlv consmriend timeir ca.ses to tise
synsp atisies of Isle Churcli at large, aîmd
isîstrtiit tise clerîk to transmîit (opmis of
tisis msiniute. to Mrs Fsrqobarson alrd Mis
Suthierland.

TriE Ri.coitD.-Tiie Record Coin-
trittee stili comiplaisi of tire tardisîess of
tlîeir subscîiLers in sesîdiîîg in tîseir re-
rnittances, ulîotsglî sonie îniprovýetlClst lias
taken phice in uîsiis respect-tlme ansommnt
oft'sbseriptionis coilected durissg tise yecar
ending 1 7(l) Jute beiîsg neas iy i-qîai to
the eost of pritîting for7 tisat Ncas. N
progrebs lias been mamie tow.armis ditîin-
ishingr Isle d,31t of.£40 witii which they
were ieft at tise eio.,e of the ist S%. siod,
anti wihl otitstandin g suhscri ptions
mighit have iiquidated, lIad flsey been
paimi in fu. It is proposeui iii future to
have a coluismî or two of Gaclic ini eacli
number-tse Rer 1) B. Blair imndista-
kingr to conduct tis depariîment of thie
pa P er.

UNION WITt[ TIS sss'vTsA
CîsUReII OFI'N. S.-In couiiîmiaîice %wîsh
tise re.nsemainembom it i ini an o-
verîsire froni tihe I>reshytery- of Picloi,
a Committee %.vas appuitited fuir thme pur-
pose oi'confering, witls anv smnilar com-
rrittee tiat tniglit lie apîmoisited hv tise
Synod of fise Preshyterias eclrei.e-
specting tise obstacles th.it standl in tise
%vay of a unioni of tise tvo, bodies,-Pro-
fessor King, Converser. A depiation
w.as aibo aîmpointemi to waut upoîs tise oth-
er Sy'rod in Sessioni at Pictoîs.

Tise Syr.od amjovrned to mieet at Hla-
lifax on the tiid Tliursulay of Jusse,
1859.-Frec C'hurch lZecord.

MEETING 0F TIE SYNOD 0F
THE CHURCI-1 0F SCOTIJAND

1N CHARLOTTE TrOWN\.
Tise Synod met,agreeably toappoint-

ment, o15 the hast Wednesday of the
montîs of Jone, a" Chsarlottetowns, asid
was ojsened wth Divine service by the

August.C
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retirimî Moilerator, the Bey. Ale.x. Mc-
K.ty, %vio preàcliel ant excellenst anti
appropriate sermon front 1 Fini. v 1',
ILe( the elsIer, thaît ruit, weli he cunt-

cdl %vorthy of' double honor, ererai
thev iviio labor ini the word anmd t;oc-
tîjite." The S> îiod Rol wvas t lien mtadie
tip itozm ths3 returns oftîte tlii1*eseît .Prus-
byterics, ivhen it ivas I*ound) tîtat nlot
fèwevr tlsaýn fburtecn ortdains'l clergy-
men frot a li.,t of eiglte.en %vert- presest,
the Iarg~est numiibvr of mssînsturs connîeet-
ed %vit h t he Cht ix oSl utlatid tîtat hasd
cver asbemîîbled in Chairl'jttetuivni 'lie
attenhslnLe of eldtws was alýo Ii.!I!y re-
spectable, tîearly ail tu kirk ssioîs t
the Presbylt, es of' lictou and Prince
Edward lkIintl being represenied on

On tise t oHi being cnînpieted, tlie bey.
A1llait 1ul!uk ol*Ntw GIîgov vas ulian-
imotis!y cliosen MINderator, in zucceb,1ion
to MN11M Naiad the bey Jamies Maiir
ot*Brneys River, wvas vhusen Clttk, iii
the rootti of à'lr Pollok, who rssnesii the
oilie, ail received dhe cordial thaliîks
of the Sytîod fibr lus aility anîd diligence
lu the qlii.clmr-g otiis aiduuub duticv lor
severai yvars.

The Svtîod eoniimetîced its proceeti-
in.---- ir. a veîy atmîl,.îus tuaiier, by

Op-.2Urp a *rit-ssdlii ititet-tour.j(e %vith.
ilhe R±cv. I)onald Ms )î ai t n-ixd

%%n~t. ~ho hta: laboat cs lolng anitib(uC-
tes:ifuily iamtîong(..t te Gaclic population
of t he isi a ns, %vl I tut lieiliz *.xt ful Coni-

ahil %iîs iittrodlîced to the Sviiod ly the
Rtv Alex. MtuKavY, of' Beiibt, attd ad-

trsclte- Court lut a verv ficcliîi and
imrsi''matinuer, tnarriatittZ at tettgtiî

tiheilabours lie lias untiergont. attd thle
privailonts lie bail eusle or more
tijan t.lit% tV earslitl coilectiîg aîtd or-

gt11i*zii.. , leveri ut' twulve Congre-,atiotîs
-eetiteaii ly as iiisîy pla'ces oU wor-

sliip, inil bufîci iiitvndittg thle religlous
isiteit-sib of' a itop)ulation of morte tlis
500 soil, ii rairu upwarl of 100
eliiers anid nearly 1000 conmmunicanits
lai lus ati vaîî:ii-r vears, atid aîinidst in-
creasîîtu iiii uitics, lie fouîtd itirseit'
1311, ai)(] nmore htiîîual for the (loties of
such ani ardluous atîd extensive charge,
at(] mtore aitli more closely tlr-an iin aàt-
tatshnient to tue ciîurch o." lus lattîers.
.Althuogih le did not feui, Iii-lf aicliiî-
ed to saliLmt etircly to Lte autliori.v of
otîr Cbsrî.li Courtb, or tu forsi iii lus iown
perison an cJsatei cotineCtioît witb
the Synod, yet lie fuit a strourg and anŽx-

jolis desire that ail làs peopie-elilers,
commuiiicaiits and adhlerents-sliouild ho

Lonnlseteil with thec Ciiurcli ot Ss.otland,
andi that ail te pulpits in wlii1i lie oUFi-
ciated siiould bu openi to lier iniisisrers.

liThe Synod cordiaily ruetilrocateil titeir
tituaI 1fèc.iiigs of deliglit anid sath.fIac-

tion witli Mr MclDonail atid astouresi him
of their reaii ess a ià %wiJliji ezs Io co-
ojierate %vitli bi-n to the, utniost of tliudr
ahîlîîy in prîmoting the irtterests oi re-
litgiun amntgst lus inpl bte i!land(.
At a subsequent thseetiig ïMi- Mel)oiald
prebetited te Synod wvil copies ot ail
the ivorks %yiici lie htall publi.,iecd since
the Commîenceent oU lus inistry, wliicb
were tiaîtkiuliv t'eceived and disti ibuted
amoitL the uienberis.

On the inorîiiitg of the foiioving7 day
anttoicr pleasiig anti very jiportant bu-
biîiess ocupliedtl Ue attentisoit of' tue Syn-
od for several Itours. A large aîîd bigyh-
iy resppctable deputation of the lLay
Atsociation oU ircitou havinçr been ilitro-
duceui to the Court by Mi lVifcKay, of

iSew Glasgow to render an accotnt of
teuir proeedingcs iii rai.-tttg miss ionary

f*itttttI ini the Eastern parts oo the Pro-
vinice, iMr Jamies McDonald. seeî'etary
to the Association addressed te Synod
at cotisiderable lugland detaiied the
arrangemniits that lhad been nmade for
flriîuig affiliated br-asiilit-s, and tue en-

tousl agèing- bsîeCess ibat bil attendeil their
opetationis. Wu are not yet it fluît pos-

St-»%iofl otali te iniformation wliiich ivas
lsidl oit the table hy) tue tieputatiot, but
Nve uiitier.staiidtlid tha irteen braîtches
of tuie asboi<stiotî are ali'eadv establislte(l
coitspri.siig d'bout 2tool .tibsriburs, wvîo,
pay 2s. 6di. anittually, and tîtat about
£ 250 per at&i.um îtîiay be expectedl fror
ihe, funilsof the assouiatton as tuie trea-
surer has alread in la ls ltarids, as the
procecuis oft[ho fiist iil wi' olection
the sont of £ 126. The cordial thaîks of
te S% tiod %vvcrc tctiderc'd to tie deluta-

tion fur ttejis Ceîierous and dinteresîed
exertions, 'with ait assurance thatit woutl
ivillinely, co.operate ivitit thc'm ini tîteir
iîiîs.sxoii.try labours. IL %vas stated at the~
saine ime,'bv the represeuitatives froîn
the Pre-,byic-ry of' lialiflix, that a Honte
iNisz,ioîtary Assoriation liad beeti iately
foîrned iii tîtat City, ltavii,g exao;ly the
self-saine obieets ini Vier, aîîd that the
Comut1ittee iiad already eîttered wsitlb,
Ittuclîzeal ansi etergy on thvir dioties,
appointing collectors atd solicitiîîg funde
front those %viio fuit inîcline(] to voritri-
bute. It %vas also intituated that simiLaî
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assotiations w'ould be formed in Cliar-
foutetown and oils'or pats of Prince E d-
wvard Islatio, atid i is expected tlaat ini a
Alis t tiswe brasil soitOs wili be
forrned iii every congvregation and station
svitlsin tie botinds ot the Chiureis.

A very> spirited andi animiaicd discus-
sion took plac(- the samne evening on re-
teiving a comnication trom thli oflive-
isearers of thse Protestant Alliance is
Hfalifaîx, wvisen a nunier ot tie clergy-
msen and] eiders cxpressed tiseir opinions
%virli much fretidom andi wiîh great
hent. It vvas evident ilat every nîcîin-
her of Court, as a consistent office-bearer
iii a Protestant Churris entertained the
bialiest re 'iýard for their valtiable civil
and re)isýious privilegres, and eherished
an usserving attaclhmest to the pssnici-
pies of tie Reomtowhicli iad con-
ferred such peculiar giory on tihe Brisiish
dominions; but a large nsaJority, of the
speakers feit usswiiiing to florin any con-
neciion wviti the alliance in Halifax, and
a muotion to that effeet was nioved by
*%he Rev Danald MeRae and agtreed ta.

Tise third annuai report or tse Canadla
J3uvenile Mission and Indian Orpisanage
SCeisesi, tra-nsmitted by> thse treastirer
Jolin Laton, Esq., ta tise àoderator, hiav-
incg been read b - tise clerk, tise Svneod,
sincereiy snptsi: svîtl titis mnost
laudabs> effort for tise religiious isssirtic-
dion of the degradeci orphans of india,
retommnended t bat coi celions sson id ise
iade in ail tise Sabisatî stelsools witbin
their.bocsnds in aid of this iss;ion, as thse
suin reqssired, onlv- £4 sterling, could be
easity raised in alstsost every Zcongrega-
tion.

In connection witls our finanviai aff airs
we have to mention that tChe S%1nod aiszo
reconsmencled an annual collection tii
year ta bc msade for tise indian Mission
of thse ehurcis of Seotlancl--a field wl1iîth1
at the present muoment etictrosses so innuil
of tise attention of àie rtiï2ious public of
G3reat BriWsin and iser colonies.

A communsication l'rom tise Il Sons of
'remiî(rssceiL" %vas reail, and a resolution
agreed to enjoiing minist.vrs to cail tise
reneîved attenstion of tiseir 'people, as
the've already done, to tise practice
of tiici rnrtant.- dut.y.

In takiissg a deliberate reviewv of tie
,st'ate of tise Cisurcis. ansd the. ext.enbive
44-stitistion wiîci stili prevails, more es-
periaiiy in tise Gaelic con±2regations and
-stastions, it was feit. by tise members of
tise Court that efforts 3lsIOuldl be Madle
baoth intiseir individual and united capa-

citieg to proeure an aciditionai supply of

Wec holie that titis inost urgenst colises)
lviii isot be lo>t iglit, of. iii tise tossvspon-
denee carrietiod s u srits uis
tie currcnt )-var wiris tie pasrent CLsurcis
ilsSvotlard Tise accso to ous Clsciri
ils Prince Edwvard Island i, a fonsd eali
for tise ajîpointosent, of additiossal Gaelit
ixscssonaries to tisese colonies

hI drawinir the businsses to a close, tise
Sytnod îsassed a lsearty aud unaninsious
vote of* thaîsks ta thse citizens of Char-
lotte Towvn fos' t1iseis distinguisied isospi-
tality and kindssess to ail thse usemrbers of
tie Cbourt dntri na tîsieir stay in tisat islave,
and appointed tiscir sscxt mieetissg to be
held at Iictou on thse last. we(iSdxsesdy of
June, 18S59.-Ziýily Record.

SYNOD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHTURCII 0F CAN\ADA IN CON-
NECTION WnITI-1 THE CIUELCU
OF' SCOTLANI..
.TlE-WISli AND FO5lEIGN NMISSIOZNS.

Tise Report of the Jewish andi Foreign
Mission Committee wvas read. It wvas
sssoved by Mr MeMorine, seconded by
Dr Urqcstisa-rt, an(lti s agrecti. '1'iat tie
Svsoti lsaving lscard andi conisidpred tise
Rieport of tie Jewisi andi Forei!-n 'Mis-
sions' Cosîsmittee, approve anti adopt: tise
samie; thssnk tise Comiisittee tor tiseir dli-
gence, prudence and jssdieious eontduet of
tise important interests cosîfidesi to tlsem;
express tîseir isearty gratitude for tise
Providential offler of' tise servict of so
eompetent a 'Missionary ; c:ommnsd hit
and tihe effort to tise ps-ayers anti sym-
pat hies of tise Chireis ; ins-rsset Presby-
teries to sec tîsat a collection is takets up
as ordereti last year iii ai tise coissa-ra-
tions of tise Bouistis foi' tise Mission ; and
reinit tise wviole maties' ta tise Cointi)ttee,
autlsorizingy tisem ta take suds furtîser
steps in tihe institution andi prosecuticîs of
tise Mlission as may be f1iiisd nes'essary
ansi desirabie ; iiistrucet tsesin also by cor-
respondenre anti otiserwise, to mature
tiseir viesas to tise future conscuct of
tise M1ission, andi re-appoisît tise Commsit-
'tee %vitîs tise addition of tise Revds. Dr
Macisar, Dunîcan Mýor-rison, aisii Mir John
Patois ; anti fcsrtier contsinuse Mr Morris
as Treasurer to tise Scheme.

Tise samne Consmittee tisen ps'ezented
a supplementary Report setsissg forth
tisat tisey lhave engageti Mr Eplisraini M.
Epsteip;,e Lientiate af tise Old Scisoail
'Pr(!Sb-týiry of INew York, in wlsose char-
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acter, attainments, piety, and flitneps for
the work they repose conifidence, and
preferriîtg tleit reqîîest that te Syniod
aitthorise Mir Epstein to appear hefore
lte- Exainiii', Coatnittee in order tb
lus adission Cas a Licentiale of titis
Citurei. TPhere was aiso read Mr Ep-
steiit's Presbvterial Cerîiftcate ,sigîted by
tite 11ev Joi Mi-. Krebs, Clet'k' of the
]Ireshytery of' New Yotk, who afilecti-
onaîely recomniends -Mr Epstein te the
care ofthis Syîîod. On motion of à1r
Maudonnell, seconded bv Mr William
Bain, this Report is adopted, and Mr
Epstein is iitruttd to appear hefore te
Li xamining Comimitîee. The M-Nodorator
thon conveyed Ilite tanks of' the Synod
to, Mr Burîtet, Convener, and the othor
mieoibers of th Commitc.

1ItENCII 'MISSION.

The Svnod heard the Report of the
Silb-Cotxîni)tuee of the 1reshytery of
Mlonîreal ont the Frenctelt Misbion.-The
Treasurcr's ace,.otints were subiniîted.
There xvas also read an Overture f .roin
thte Hatmnilton Presbytery,-That; tbe
Frentch Mission ho piaeed'on a more sa-
lislàctory, footing, and tat a Comminitîce
be appoitîd troui the Clinrt Il at large
to furtiter the objeet. It wvas nioved bw
Mr Burnet, secoîîded by Mr A. S. Ca-
(lCîtlead, and il is agreed, Titat tite Sy-
nod ltavingy iearl the Report of te Sub-
COliittiee 0f the Montical Presb)ytery
on, lte- 1renth Mission, as transntiitted
by the Presbytery, receive and adont
the saute, and approvitîg of tte sugestion:

tiiereini contaîned, apitoint Revd'S. IV.
Snlodgrass.-, W,. Simtpson, Geo. Fergusoui,
Jamels C. Mcii, and Mlessrs. Alex. MNor-
ris, John Greenshields, Arch. Fergýuson,
a Standing Conimittee on the Ftcneli
'Mission, auîbortzintg tein to lake sucli
steps in ils revival, maintenance aîtd
pr)sec-ulioni as may ho neeessary, report-
itîgliteir action btto eSyttod firm lutte
t, tne, anti appoint tue R1ev IV. Snod-
grass, Convener; and the Synod further
recomimend the Mlission bo te coitîinuedl
countenance anti active co-operation and
syiijatity of the con'gre'atiotîs of lthe
Chure:h.-Ib. C

MONTHLY REVý-IEWV 0F RELIGI-
OUS INTELL1GlENCE.

Tite mieeting, at St Janes's Hail, at
-%vih te secre ts of lt e Con fessional iii
the Churehl of Eitgland, îvere prnfesseily
e.'tposed by the lion. and Býey àI' 13,ar-

ing, lias -aroused feelings in allae,
wvhieh are flot lkeiy to be aiiayed tii lte
al 1e yed il ieîs bu thoioughbly s*ilicd,
and futhler ineasures takeit a-iaiinst the
parties, if îhuy are proved. No one eau
enîcrtaiti a doubt that Mir l3aring be-
hieveo thein 10 ho the tiacî.s, îho0u.-d hoe
rnighît possibly, but ive ihink niot proba-
bly, have been deveived. It wsi be a
happy event if existitîg facts cati be pto-
yod, fitted to rouise tlt r publie mid, so,
that soute ateasures mai' be takeit to du-
prive of the advaniages of' ihe «National
Protestant Estahlishtilt!nt, nien% w'o aie
so opeiiiy and avowedly enemies of Pro-
testantisin anti <dmirers and ibîloîvers of
the Clî'rciî of Roine.

Our readers wvil find, in ilhe sketch of
occiesiastical procedisns, a rumarkcabie
evidence of the power of the voluntary
efforts of the people )fiScotiand to main-
tain and promote religion. 'lhle tîvo
d isestablished chu rches, the Free anti
the United Presbvterian, hlave raised,
within the last year, about lialt* a million
for the support of' the gospel at honte
ani] abroad. in the foriver of these
churehes a larger sumn has beeuî raiqed
than for imany yeats 1 tast.

Tite subjeet of tite Amiericafi revivais
tS co:;tinuint7 to e'ceite miore andi îrore
inîtest boit) iii England ahd Scotiaiid.
Title address of Mr James of l3irming-
liaiin, at the Conoregationaý-l Union of
]England and Wales, upon titis subjeet,
ii admirable in ils ltie and spirit.

Tlite Churistian Chureh litas suffered a
hecavy ioss in the death of Dr IBunting,
w'ho lias cleparteil, however, full ofyears,
îvith bis work oit earili long aucompiish-

lintAN , the perseeuting spirit of
fic Governiment continues to miake ra-
pid sîrides. A cirettiar lias lately be en
addi essed o the prelecls, reqiin litefin
to ntainlain a strict surveillance over
colportage, eltieflv 10 itrevent Bibles ho-
iîg sohi. bt is lîoped Ihat Ille Protest-
ant spirit Of SOUTHt GICnMIANY, aroîtsed
l)y the Wurtcrnhurg'(lt Conicordat %vith the
Pope, '%viil lead uliiîteiy to important
chtantcres; already the people are becom-
iitg m uct more wateltfui agyainst eii-
croacîtient. A deputation of 1-lungariain
Protestants iatelv îvaited ont the Einperor
Of AUSTîRIA, to obtain, if possible, more
ecclesiasticai irîdependence, accoiding to
iteir Drigittal rights, Tîey ivere welI.
reeeived, but obîained no satisfautory
answçr.
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A niost interesting movcment lins ta-
ken place anmong the Spaniards nt Gin-
IIAL'TAI. Unider Setnor Ruet a god
Spatîish roîîgregation bas been fnritued,
and al peltion w.as trwvardetl to i le last
Froe Cliutrch Geîteral Assenibly, pray-
itîg t hat; lie' iight ho ordaineil as tho,-r
pastir. 'Vite .Assenîibiy jnyotîsli g ratited
i;îîch a petition, Senor Ruiet ha'.ing !ien
longr well ktîown. Ouir readers mil re-
înCt(et'e i imprisonmient a vear or îIwo

ai-o. atîd his ultintate banisfiment from
Spai il

The aniiiversary rc'ligrion meetings
in CONSTANTINOPLE titis VcargîIlVe grood
sigit of tttissionary progress alniongý ail
classes ext!elt the Greeks.

1i1 SYRIA the country appears to be
mn a ninst tisettled andi lawless stito. A
party tif American mis4onnaries were re-
vcenti , robheil in trave'llintg front J<tlla t0
Cattiiel. Rtanian Cahlshre saiti to
bc siectre on aceuotni oflic ktiowvt vti-

ian!zec offthe Fretnch G.Tovernment. Tlie
.Aînoîieatt cotnsul at Jttrîtsalenîi is exîtibi-
iniîîl lamtetntable indifferenergrin
the lait- htorrible outrage iît'ar JAFFA,
aiti îtus tt udt irg thte inilpre.ssion tif the
vigot nus poiX-y tif lte Consul from Alex-
anti ia.

Ini I 1 Dt,-,SLhhatti desecration lias bi.e
begti i ai Calvut ta in a ntost puic u way,
by tlie t rit vellittg of Stttlay t rajuts. Outr

tfiat t lus, itebites its inlierent, siiiîlùlness,
rnust priidtue a tnost uttsetiliiîi itmpres-
siotn on tite natives, by pî'rsuatlingj tem,
att flei p e.;.ttt eti.sis, of tIle iiri;idof'

,our Govî.rînttt for thte Cîti isîjaît reli-
"inn. 'l- tnî'atsure ià: satitouîî- bv thte
Dîteitor., ii itis counttry, attd holles are

eiittiîtàv litua e'. et-) invans wivll lie ta-
ken hv Ciiiaiýn moien' r renaedii
A tiost ioble re.spnn.- lias heeit niveti
in thet 1>tujaîub, hb Colontel lvilt
atîci <ttlier., to att mppeal iii the Frieuîl
of Ini iti bliall ti'Iltle IÇAltl-.lS -

Suliettî's ut toloutizatioti frotît t lus etuti-
try to t lie heatltiier parts of' lîilia -otî-

tintîtt to lie strotîglv recnmutlended in Our
correstndi'nt. ele tîru-es also 1lit!' tic-
ce'Ssty ni a Royal Cniîrt)s>ioti tif .Iitquiry,
to mi% '. estîgate the whole sysîcîhi ofititer-
lial ;ove'iîttnent.

In AMERICA, il),? religiQus awakvng
coiiitsstili to sprt'at, aîid tilie pr;tycr-
me'i'sare sail 10 ie as largely. aîtetn-

deri a, evî'r, even in- Ncew York, wvlivre
tltey wî're beenin. Otne eflect tittonn
gluaicrous othli-îs, ie, Itat yonn-!. mein are

now oflering tîteniselves in laigi' noim-
hers Ibfolteiic iti fie'ld. A ini-
le of' lie rt'ligious andt ecvlesiasýitca ain-

nivereaî'îîs hîav.e takzei iae. 11)e
Tract Soi.ietv in New Yor~iii dteîrmittî'd
Il-a large mitjority, Io recittd tce rtîso-

lution olîthe previotis 3yearhy wliiîh tlîty
hlli bî'î'oine pîigel1 puiblisîtà spetial
traits oit flie muoral ovîls restiltîtig froin
slavî'r.. Iii t.oiîst'qttotîîe, the Boston
Tiait Soî'ie'v li.is st,'.ered the îoutnei'on

wiie liadi) irev.iotisl>' subhsistetl, a nd re-
Snlveti in pisue ilidelleildelt ato.
'l'lie Gv'i'ral Asseîxtblies anti ot lier cc-
clesiatihal bodlies, ar.near to have telIt
deî'ply thle zolîtiitity of tlie oerasionu ont

wltîcii they nier. 'Ilev paseil ie'nltîti-
otîs rîoii I lleut niaonitude tii tuie
wvork, v.'.liicl, iii te gooîleîs.s ni' Gode,
wa~s tfikifi.g îlac- anon- hn.-~w ~
thte ('li urc/aes for July.

FRANCE.

JUNErý 16, 18.58 -Ih isî]iffi'ult to spcak
oif mir Pritszait Ctiurt.hes ini Fraiie
witliottt uptakiiig also of tIi. I>îîiish,1

Clirt-lt wiielh is ai ways plottiiig agaiiist
us; î: is auritiilhiculi 10 spe~k of' te

Roin.isi Clîtirlt n itout o1t~kiîztf the
State ; andt, Iimîil'.', it istifficuit lu speîai
nI i liu Stui te wvilt i tonuhitg o non pioli-
tit s. The l'oilo%%iiîr fiaets Silt'. Iiuw
muuli lte>' aire iterwive[t

You reniertber, ivitfiott dntibt, te
millte of I"atlier Veit tira, tne ni* flic
lireaeiet s cil t Pope at Rouie. wlîu, lie-
fore 18.18, wvas a rellublicaii, andî w.ats at
Iliat leril ilj~rii tit t le rei. n of
1Pitts ix. Hie lias Iteci s-inùce lahouitg

<l i to re10nîgainiftie fav'ottr iii I lis
Houliiiess Uv luis Uit rasnaiiiauim, wlaiilî

is of* lie ilio.;î e>xiitgeraîreil tu'.Titis
ablte tuait w.as Litely Selvodi to pc
aithei Tuletites bi'tire i lie Eiiîtpcroi-. The
Failier Viiîtitau-; i, too ciuittv to piearh
atig tltiii tîtat coull hob iplaiî to lis
augiust Itearers. lieî'e is the r oiuetf

asi'rmnî not only prî'aciîd l'uit piiiîtî'

,hIti Il avi.siies to last antîl sistaii ilri
otis trititl,nu_. lit tii pie vesut Prtt'st-i tatism

ii ainaiîlv WItV iatexiszts tîay lit sull'ei'-
etl, lit ilothiitg morte. Iiitlolgcmiîe t0-

'atdCs Pncttu'st;tits, btut i]eath t'o It iotes-

voursu'lf to I>rotvstaitti>sm, e%. elith iv or-
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sbip of' Protestants, seeingv that you cane.
iiot destrov their persons

I do flot like to be a pi ophiet of evil,
but certainIy sucli a sermon w-ould itot
hiave been perinitteui at the Tuileries
wlteîî our ailied artîies lought together iii
the Crimea.

lILr,6 is another sigon or tlie same ten-
dcile) wvilti bias just occurred. You
know tilat the Governmenit lias institu-
teti al Comttittee on Colportage, anthiori-
se'! to examîine ail books to 'be sold hy
colporteurs in France. This m'ie isuni-
pot tant, for vith lis colportage is the on-
ly mileans titat flic miass of Ille people
hiave of' gCir.g books since booksellers
are rarvly to be fouind except in the
large towits Thtis coîtitàttee a ppuînted
to oppiose the sale ol* immoral book-, bias
turne-i its attenttion to Protestaitt books.
TJo titis day, wvorks of cont' ovetsy can-
int tic circulati-d within the Emipire.
Buit niow nt'w rigorous mneasures bave
ben ri opared. Iy advîee of titis voin-
nllittee the iiiiiister of Public iinstrut tion
liaz ati(itcsed a circular- to Iprefets,%Ybich
recommenls tbemi to oppose the tîrcuila-
tin of aIl boo)k2 of any sort %vbiatever
whivii have a tendericy && to revive dis-
cul,;ioi anti enniities biappiy long ýsincue
extîiet " F3artlier on in tiîis cire ul.tr,
iiititi is mîadc of Fore±gi; Sotîctias

dipsoiof' considerahie stims to en-
courage :lttlits ii our cotintry, Nvilo arc
<hiargwid to' exc:ite agitation ;', evicti-.otiy
tlbt'sL I*orei2n-i sociectics are thte l-,ngIilib
Protvtaiit sotîcties, anti ail the agitation
exvitt.d rutînres it.:eii'to the circulation
of the Bible by colporteurs.

'Xc are littos about to [lave new tramn-
Inlels, anti titis proves the trulli of my
opinion, tliit it wvas not %vitltout a plan
thlit Vetittura preîclîet biis st'rmion at the
Tttilti ius. At bottoi, it is the drea n of
ail tat heave oniy one religzion to bu

ct otias a limans of -tover-iincit.
Tii. iast tbloulilt brilligs Ie to Swe-

<ii, wvbi.ii ba.9 expeiletl and dtprivedl of
tli t 'i vil t îg bts fbu r wvomen ivlio li;d
just itteotite Romlail Catiîolics. 'Iwenîtv
Prottestant 1j;t.<ts of' Paris4 bave p)uh!islb-

eda ltttter condeinnatory ef tiis condurt.
1 itolic tîtat the p;îstots iii tihe depart-
mv1tt %'iii fiilow their example.

U~titî tletatils iii reforetime to tihe later
lisal>pl tv% i or* the mneetings at Berlins
la-t yea il. Yots are doubtless at*quýiiit-
ed1 'vitî titest in E ii-laîîdc. 1 ailutle to
the EviglclAlliance only to intro-

duce anotiser society wvhich is a fal-ie imi-
tation :L'Aliajnce universelle (.Yirelie.
A beautilui itame; btut a pitiable titg!
Tltev pret(nii to ret:eive itîto titis Socie-
tv floinanists, Protestants anti Gi eeks;
tite first resuit of titis, nteetiutg wils to
prevent lirayer, as tiey ibuttd titey
could itot Jîîîy togetiser Att itt"teniors
ntt'aîs wvas olîviateil to prevrîtt tltis iîli-
culty. Every one wvas to ktel)î À.leiîci
antd to pray iiitiîtiiy. IThis AlIlianc tic
so littie Cliriz-tiatt titait CIisi>t is nt even
nattetil iii its articles ol' lititit ; it is so
littie uttiversal tiat,itecoriiii± to a lieiîd
iy jourtnal, it reckwns in ail at Paris a.
thobsanil niemiters ; ouît of Paris there
are very few iy tiseir oivn il k itowietigs
mient. ]l fie, its truc citaracter î-
pureiy deisticai, or ratiser ptitely nega-
tive, anîd t-ptal-tsieto tite lEvait-
gelical Allianîce. At bottoîti titis Alli-
ance reduces itself to soute Protvstant
pastors ivbo are irritateci btta use tiîey
aire not admissable to the Evatigelicai
Alliance.

The salient fact of tltii. mcîntli afvet-
ingr as nttcit the Îtolitiî ai as the eîei
astlivai eleiiiCtît, andc wîtsit tiovs tiot in-

the mnediumn of tvoî ks of'tuai it% . is, a rir-
cuLar of thte Mibiter of tise littetior. se.
que.-tinig the prelets, to rtquir- the ad-
rigîtlstrators of itosjtitals,aititts.& ,
to tratssfer thte captital whiici is %vellin-f
vvsteti, as iii liou.ses, lantds. &%-., to tuet
Publtic futîts. ie ittoti' eï allegei is
titat thte lanîds anti litss %in id only
tltree lier centt. anti thte p)ti 4i 1 tînds five
per cent.. go titat titis traîîslereîî.e woulid
tdouble the revenues of tut iosiitals, &e.
Titis tîtay be truc or itot, btut thte coer-
ci% e nteastir-s atioptîtI tîtake titi moti% es
con-pit iotis. 'l'ie elîaiîi-e ivosîlti nsake
thte futîts ri>c by thte jtttrttases iii titem,
%vii hi tite.se chtanges wotîild iiîcîesiate.
Cor. of.Netvs cf C'hurc/ces.

AUSTRIA.

DEPUTATION O F 15 UNG ARiiAN iIRO'rE-S-
TMNTS TO rUE, EMPERIR

tgVIsNN, Juae 6t7è. 185.8-Some
days ago a depuîtation ofHtin.gari;tn Pro-.
testat's we.re received isere, in speciai
audience, by thie Eiîperor. 'l'le iepti-
tation re.-pectfuiiy expre.ssed the long-
clîerislîeti wisi. of tiiose, whin îhey re-
presenred, to obitin a speeîiy anti deci-
sive -settlement of their ecclesia5tital rM-
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lation to tlie State. They had also ap-
plieul to Freiberr V. Bach, minister ot
the Iinterior, and to Couint Thun, minis-
ter of' the eeelesiastieal departmnent, to
suppnrt their solicitations. lIt is said fiat
Ilis Majesty remnarked, iii passing, that
lie could %vel understand the anixicty of
the petitioners as to tbe subject of their
request, and longing*to sec it fultlied.
flus 'Mnjesty said, iii suibstance, iliat be
desired the Protestant Clbureli of Austria
to be independent in the management
of its oîvni affairs, and tliat it should have
the saine liberty of developmnent; iii point
of fairli and îvorship) as the Catbolie
Chureb lias enjoyed since the Concor-
dtat. The iniister, Baron Bach, replicd
to the deputation ' that tbey slîould exer-
cisc Christian patience;' irbereupon a
iember of the depntaiion. a pastor, is
said to have taken the freedom to re-
mark, ' that lic, vas already advanced in
years, and that it iras bi's beai ty ivisît
to sec the setulement of'this long agitated
question before lic died.' The minister,
(3ount Thlun, promised in general to do
his utinost to contribute to tbe fulfilniciit
of the Nvishes of the deputation ; and
judging froi the noble Coun ts ivell-

nown eluaracter, ive are justified in
considering tiiese %vords as expressingy
luis serionîs intention. We may, liowev-
er, add tluat the P-rotestant Clîurclî in
Anstria lias been continually flattered
ivitlî ail sorts of proiuiises, aiid thai, in
point of faut, the followers of" Luther
aîîd Calvin are not better off in tliis. Em-
pire thian in Spain or l'aly. Thev are
allowed to wvorsbip Cod iii tlueirown ivay
but that is ail. lIn the eyes of the Siate
they have been, and remain, not niueh
butter than criminals.-lb.

LA BRAD OR.
One of the Uniited ]3rethiren at H-le-

bron tlîus descrubes tic wiuîter ai tbat
station :

IWe have now been nearly a year
at Ilebron, wlîere tbe cliniate is proba-
bly more severe tbaîî at auîy othier of
ouîr iuszioni stations. We rcsided liere
formcrly for two years, and, therefore,
tlîouglit We v'ere aecustomed to the
stornîs of thîis part of Labrador. H-ow-.
ever, ive found out our milstake last in-
ter and autumii. The oldest Esquimaux
liave assured nie t(bat tlîey neyer remem-
bered sucli ireather, and especially sucli
severe co!d. F rom the middle of Jaa-

ary to the mitIle of Marci, Fahrenlwit's
thermometer selilom rose as hiLih as 1,1
belowv zero. It mostly stood at'from 25
to 34 ' below zero. At the saine time,
the wind waq so strong that our bouse of-
ten craclced, and groaned, like a ship in

aroughi sea."

'From Ok-ak, a more soutberly station,
a dilerent accouint of the winter isgfiven,
wvhile the state of the people is described
as most interestin:-

"The hiope yon exprees that you will
receive butter aecounts froui Labrador
this vear, ii be ftilfilled, if the liarino-
ny reaches London in saf*iýty. You ivili
learn that it lias pleased our mercifuil
Lord and Savior to blcss us and our
ilocks, botli in spirituals and teniporals.
Ia autumn, thc Esquimiaux ivere ena-
bled, by ineans of nets to secuire a suici-
ent number of seals for the longy winter.
As, in the previous year, ail circumnsran-
ces appeared? to combine to renider tbeir
efforts fruitless, so, in the past year,
ail conspired to render the seasorýs là-
vourabl. There were no violent storms
and no drift-ice, wvbile the wveatlier con-
tintied mild till near Christmnas. 'l'le
resuit was, tliat aIl who possessed nets
seeured abundance of' s"als. Full ot
thankfulness, ivitb faces griving token of
joy and bealh, they returned to the sta-
tion towards the end of the year, miagni-
fying the goodness of the Lord, ivbo biad
bearul their- prayers anîd bestowed on
tbem even more tban tbey asked. It
iras truly gratifying to observe that they
did flot fiorget the Giver in the etjoy-
ment of I-lis grifts. Witbi one accoid
they assembied daily in the bouse of the
Lord, to praise and cive tbanks. Ail
the services of the cburch, as well on
iveek-days as on Sundays, were wvel1 at-
tended. In niany, a greater degree of*
spiritual life, and a desire for tha. bread
îvbiih endureth unto life everiasting,
ivere observable. Several excluded per-
sons camne begging for re.adinission;
irbile others expresseui a iih to be re-
ceived into the congregation, and to bc
admitted to the enjoyinent of' the lloly
Couîmiunioi.-lb.

We hiave ornitted Editoî'ial matter
for the present înontb, givincr up our
space tlîat our readers iay biave a
fuller statement of Rdeigious Intelli-
gence-donestie, Biitish and Fo-
reiga.
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Lou, [.lules;s and pity us, slîine on iý ivith tliy fhec,
Thlat thi' eath ly way, andifZiOI all nuiy knlov thy saviliggraec.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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IIEI'<)RRT OF" 'lTHE HOME MISSI-
O IM ) Op? TH1E iRS

TE11RIAN CIIURCieI OF -NOVA

The Boardl of Ihotie Missionsq in laying
tf)r'thc Svnio a brief* stateinent of'

tkeir proceeuiings for the pa"t vear, (Io050
with rningled fee!ing's. On tlm 011e hand
thev ]lave to mark an encouragit ga-
nicon nit of Ilboti r perlfoirmed, th.ey observ'e
ovhient. prsosmadti in 1he Hlome Mis-
sion wo'k, stationls already oceupiediga
dualIl' stren .,mIîeni ti, andi new fields
opeingi;, andti iey lècI calleul upon grate-

fuillv' Io aenwelethe goodness offlhe
rgreat llead of' the Chturch, anti to take
eni'onra.2enieiit Io go fim-wai'd, yet on the
ouiier band Iho hi. ave to laiment that the
-neans at their df îzîosal are so inadequate
'M nieet the déul'iands uliori tlîeîî, and

barvt he li î'(Ilt aise Ille cr, '. The
hrettriîiv iý pienteus, but the labor-

ers arfew.
M1~1ONRYLABOilERS.

At fbidle of' Ouir ast report there
werc nine hi bourers on the Probationers
l)!, but une of tiese biat! been absent

ou leave for soine Linte, and ibas been so
îuost of tlie ycar, andi two others, tlic
lRevd's John Currig and Alexander
('anucron were iînînediaeivy aftcr the adi-
journment of the Synod transfeî'red to

the Tî'uro Presbytery for 0ordination,
leaving onlv six Mn acit al emplovexent.
'lo tiiese have since beenauldeti by li<:en-
sUre Messrs Jas. A. Mun'ray aità Jolin
Iih'hiînon, and Mhr Williani Keir baviin._

reunrîmeti honte tas agini enteredti pon
tue Hlome Mission fieldi. 'rite Rev Jas.

Witsoii has aiso since the (lemiSsiOn of
lus char'ge, been ceiving, appointmients.
oni examining the record; of* their ap-
peintilient iL appears tliat tbiromugbout the
year îbeî'e lias iJCCC on an :uveragne eiglit
ii eniployinent. This lias becii paî'tiy
owviig ro the ruile ailopted iat last imeet-
iîig of Synod, requiring probationers to

hauve a hearing- in caedi Presbyterv.
Th'lis bias buxen the ileanuý of keceping somne
longer on the fieldi than tbey otherwise
aVouid.hialveben

Reeitv, bowever, the nuitîber bai
buuen uliniislieî by' the ordinationt of
Mr George ltoddiek at West Riv'er anti

ile ideuu or*ie, RoýV Jas. Thomsom
into the congu'eg.,,ation of Central Chur eh,

whieb-I ill leave seven on tlic roi], of
wh!oîn, bowever, tbrei have torl)leted
theix' probation, and the Rex' Daniel -

Cnid, bas been for sone tume locateti
iii cerain Stations iii the Truiro Presby-
terv. lem i ng on ly thîree licie.ifter on the
roli in reguhar epone~L

SL'I>1LY 0F 'VAC4NCIES.

Sbortly afuer the last mieeting of Synod'
two of our vacancies, Viz., tlie 211d Con-
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grecration of Mbîitland, and ?,iiddic
Ste.'vacke andi Brookfield obtainoed se-
ti ed pastors, but soon arter the congre-
r,ationi of West River becarne vacant b)v
flic (eniion of' 1ev Lias. WVatson, aid
thie coiigregat ion of Now Annali by the
decease oftlio 1ev R{obertBikwo-
andi the people of Newport haviiig been
dijoixxod froui Windsor requixoti supply
as a vacanv, nalziig the iini>ox of se-
Yeon vacanicies, Viz., lu PittouiPcb e
rt', N'ei Annan, Web~t Branch, Woest
River, Centrai vongx-ogation Weost River
andi Mabou , in Txuro -rcshvtexv, EXo-
nomy andi Fi ve Islandis; andi in Iliifiax
Pxosbvterv, -Newport. Eesides 111zýe

teCongreuation 0f Maitiandt andi Nutl
bas reciiii stxppiy -ith tue(- view ofcaii-
tr -g ant assistant to their atged jînstor.-
Thuls àt w'îll ho SOC»Ibi tha le vaeancios
alono ivouiti have reqcxîreil ail the slip

py of preaching at the disposai of thle
Board, indeiendont oronr newiv fornied

congrogatioxîs andi mission stations.-
mîoi~ c ecentiv, bowover, ible t wo congrol-
gyations or 1West River have obtainoti
pastors, so that the vatancies are now
six.

MISSION STATIONS.

During tie pist 3'car Ilhe 11ev Daniel
AMcCurdi bas been sxpply-iiog statedly
the stations of WeTst, Chester Mouintaini,
WXallace River, Folly 'Mouintain anti
Aeadiia 11ino.s. An in tercesti ng- report
of bis labors bias lattAi' heen laid bofibre
the Board, Jrom wIiieh it appears th at lie
bias (tiring2 tbe past year px'eacbed 13
Sabbaths at Weost Chester M1%ountain, '21
at Waiiaee River. anti 18 at FollvMon
tain anti Atatiia Mines, preacbIin,, at the
latter places on the saine day. At the

give the afieriîoon sermon at the outposts,
for the boxielir of agotid andi infirm per-
sons or in sections wlicro a lew~ svatteroti
famîilles iigl«,it be fouid. Mr ?McCurdy
albo t pesddie Savratixont of the
Supper at eatb of the principal stations,
axai it iiiay bc addect tlîat propoýals are
being madIe for tlic erert ion of a place of
-worslîîp at tlie Acadia Mines.

Tbe other stations suppiieti by proba-
tioners have been Charlotte Town atd
adjicencies, B~ay Fortune in the Presby-
tery of P. E. Islandi, Baddeck in the
]?resbytery of Pictou, Slitet Hlarbor,
I1aNion, Annapolis anai Biid.-etown andi
Cape, Sable LUand in the Pr-e.sbyte ryof

Iaix.Tlie ainount of suppl*v given
h ese by probationers, indepcIndelît of

lyîtat bas been (Yiven h)3 niciners of
Presbytery is as lkillows,

Cix'Town and Adjacorcies
Aninapolis anid Blridgetown
Iiatlleek
J3ay Fortxx't
Slîcct llarbour
Itawdon

3DY Sabbitiis.
21 t

*Cape sable Islandl, onc of the nMost
d1estit utc localities in the boutis OU the
C lîtîreh, otîly tlîree Sabliatxs. Bsce
sortie days suppiy were aivcîî t0 Kextpt,
wii howevctr,*. n;5 1)WConixctoii with
.,Newport, andi receîvîîg. stippiy in con-
ne.xion %vith it. 'I'ree Sabbatxs supjply
ýwvre also gýi% on aiung- tihe, llne oftbe rail-
road, aîtd M iinîilie, ,Jozgitxs, andt santi
11î or in tie Coutyt) ot' Cumxberlaînd ro-
coivoti a viiit of Mr Graxit Ibi' ont! Sab-
bath ecdi.

'lhe ipro«-ress of sonie oU titse stations
vie niay morte noritîaxv tite. 1)uring
the past veal Charlotte iowxî Iias engageti
a large portioni offîteatexi tion ofthle1huard
anti aiso ofthe Presbvteîies ut '.1i'. isiatil
anxd Picitn appointedti 10 o.olex'ate. At
Baninocktburnt about autoi utiles fxoxn
Cliarlotte Town anîd neîiI)Iouriootcl tixore
are neariy fifty faxuiliesoU1rst in,
îvbo hase beenl reguiariv suppiieti in (.On-
ne.stox witli Chxarlotte town. Tlie place
of worslipl is ibr progress oU ereeotto- andi
the station is hîkely to foi-ni an inmportant
auxîiiary of' Charlitte Ti'n. Supply
ivas also (riven to a nunîber of faniilic-,
at a station abouit t'.o xiho;ls ont. lit
toîvn the audienices have sonani en-
conx'agintg increase. But it is plainx ixat
fhile noveint wili tiot acquiro ptrina-
nexice tili tule chitic'cli e erectoci. Ilence
vigoro us efforts ]lave been inakîng duxixxg
the past yecar for tItis purposît, pail'tic u-
i irs of %vlîich ivili bo subiittced to Svxoil.
If a faî.tit*ul axad diligent nxlinistor bliutit
bc settîcti in Charlotte Towxn, hie would
have a large enough field of' labor, and
in) tlue tinte ixiglit hob pec t thlxuugh
the, ll5inity of (iod to taise a good coni-

'Ne nitxst also notice the eff*orts macle
by' the atîbierfnts oU our ciutrch ixi Bad-
dock to obtain a settioti iixltiîstry amnxg
tîxexseives. It is bxît a few yeats ilice
thiere ivas n<xt a single adîxorent of otîr
chureb in that quarter. Now they have
been able to gyuaraxxtee flic suxo of £75
per anxxum, ant i ve caxînot but rexaark
th)e liberai substniptions Matie to raisca
tbat sun), one gentleman subscribing;
£12 andi another £10. Sux'ehy they de-
serve encouragement froin their breth-

Atirrtist.ZD
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ren in athier parts of the ehr-h nd ac-
cordinilv the Board have resolved on
app>lieat ion of, the Presbvterv of Ph-tonl.
ta grain a suppliniemît of"£2a- per annunti
for tlîree years, in the eer of tin-ir suc-
-ceeîliîg iii obtaining the abject of thecir
Cal i.

It is also gyratil\-ing ta observe, that
flic pi-ople ai* Aflîm1 )orns aind Bridlgeta wn
have fi*l tlîeînstves prepare(I ta pledge
tlic sunt of £100 whic-h tliiev %ere i-e-
quired to do> ini order to ret-tîve th< £;-0(

proiaiiiei tron flic Home Mission 1'tiid
SU i'PLiXtt UTAR'i 5.1,1iI.NDt.

Thle onlv c iiigregtatittn ivniv-h lias re-

tIrLt vear his benr the Co!t*> -'1t 1011 of
~îtu ,but thie eon.-rregatioîî ai-e a-

doptingy masures li- wliivl tlîey expec:
to î-ehicve the Boardl of tlîîs deiumrnd.

.cifliCtil M"iLDING.
The only grant frointihie funds of thîe

Boarud situe last report was Ilie sumt of
£ lé0( in aid of the cburcli in Charlotte

Tovn.

The Board regr met ta say tlîat durin.-za
portio lotiathie latt i-car, tlic fu.nds at thîe

îl*:Isjos;il of' thte Boarut wveîe cnî 1 rely ex-
hase.Sli a staIle oi îhligis is not

vriuitable ta thxe cliurch. Wvî lire hap -

pyta îay lîowever iliat c-onitributions~
lî,vie sire been tmade ivilih hils ena-
.led thme Boardi t riteut all denianîls tip-

On î.î-2h w-liulh h e;îufu sub-

iforeigriu Iksiolis.
ÇOTl'S C)FTHE VOYAG;E OF THE

.J ( f1 N WIlLLAMS' AM ON(G
T ,1it-J N EW 11 EB Il11)ES ANI1)

LOYALTY ISL ANDS, IN UINE
ANL1) .J Ul , 185 7.

To thte Rev PioF:~tGoomD, A.D.,

uLIV 1)mxAR SI R.-l sein 1 'OU tIl i tl1ow-
in-T extra( t frîîî l; otis i,:raI a1 th li-sit
af thle niisionarv btiarque, thie -- Johi %Vil-

ba*,ins,;" to t tus and tlle Lo>t1p 11~ io >
Iliop) tlîat tdie 1 tts wVlîicli 1 lhave iari-at-
etI itav be fin id bot h ii ucîesting anîd cmi-

OiU the -3îli June the"1 John ~ilan
arrivýd at A neiteni t frou the eîstri ius-
lands, lavn 1 on bonrd hetn R-V Me:sr s
H1arbutt andI I)rîmittoinl, thet depjiîrtion,
sent by the Saînoan bretlîreiito t'î,ittlet

go sand as passeîîgtes, the P-v Mr
C dnMî-s Coi-don, andI :\!hs G-u

Mir Haî-hntt %vas alsa aecoînpanii by
3Irs lLtrbuîtt andl r lirte of t hiir rhiildre.,1.As soi as tlic vesset %vas desci ivd ini (Ie
distance, Mir. Gedulie desp)ittuilî a ics-
sentgei ta nie wti a note, wvlî reaî--lit
miv btation iiifile eVeiin *ý_ about thîe ligne
tile Vî'qsiet <-anie ta ailiioi. I irine- hie-
IV 2ot tIV boat lamielled, ;1111 mlv r-w
warried, andi mrade aIl prir)i-itiois l'or
starting ver>' early ini thxe iîiori-iîiî. At
fouir o'clack a second iiiessenget- aî-rived,
bringing nme some lettersaîc a ntote froin
lMr Geldie, in whîicli hie iiîformed nie of
Vie at-rival of tlic vessel, and also of thle

de-ith of Dr Bites, wlit-l lie lîad heard
frotri Mr Gordon. The reading ofi ni

lutters i-ne n lîour or two's delai-, btit
1 retalîed à1- Geîlie's station bv ten o'-
elot-. After fourt liaurs' « iierecouî-seS
wiîh lthle bru-tîtren, and seeiîîg al nmy
gaads landt-d frain thie vessel, 1 retîîi-ned
homie ac-conpaîtied by Mr anîd Mrs Cor-
doit. Weo reacehed my station a tiftte
aller da-. This ivas on Sod>,on
-Stbbath Mlr Gai-don preacliet fbr tue at
one af' thte services, and adtlîesscîl flic
Sabbatlî Stcltol, andi 1 inite-preted. We
bail arranged ta î-eturin ta Mr kdi'
oin MonitLi, as Captaimt Williams expert-
et-io be able ta sait on Tuesday. Oit

Mondai-, hiowet-er. the wind ivas so stroiîg
anid thet sea sa ratîgli, tîtat it %vas 11iripos-
sife t1i- us ta pt-uv-d ta thecluarbour.
lotvai-ds evening thîe wintl calnwcd ilovni,

aîîd it w-as alitt fuît itîoon, anîd a clear
îlihh, ive set aIl' at a.ix Foruik It)iltîn

ltrs: tlti-ee miles wve sailed inbitle the reti.
ait 1,. i cf-, inialfrtalyl atang. But vtii
ive liaî t(; go otîtsiîle of' the reef, andî ta

itcl(otiitel thle wtîate swetl ai thte 't-eât
la-itic, aur sailinc becaine dilflicutilt auill

îîot fr-ee fi-ont danîger, anîd t tvas iii;dtiit
bt-fore we reaehied Mr. Gedtlie's. Mlîs
Gor-don andî 2îlis Ihîwtis wdve f*ea-iîHt'-
ýext-:sck- ; 1 sli<)ulil have becît sick toa lu.ît
1 itot lînî so iiiich ein-age1 in keeping
a shiai-) bots-ont. 'lie -îiI1td, thonigli

li îgit. %vas ileait alieail, and il sea %va,
stl very i-011-11. It thte oî-lîiary SouthI-

east ti-ate t;dthe t assage Lietweenl
thte twvu miission stations lies along the
Ieevard endî af tic istaîtî ; but as rthe
wiîtd 'vas at thîhs time f-air tlie no-t lî-wvest,
ve %vere au thte wviîtdwa-d -:ide, thte îea
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wvas rolling mbit tle shiore, and the boat
xvas an danager of' leing dril'ted iii aiong
the ba'eakea's, anid naîtive eia'ews nevea'
raîake snf'icient allowaaîec l'or stieb dis-
turbing l'rees; soane years atgo ii. bott
beloaaging to a %vli e inaî ivms 'airdeil ini
aaaoaag the rnef and hoe and aiîl on board
wvere naacly îlrou'acd Idy aaa'c'btaîiî-
ons of'd:anger Izept sen-siekcness conîplc'te-
ly aivay Tba'ogh the favor of' ])iiîe
rovidence ivc ealc our destiaion an

p)erfect safeîv, bait badi t not heci tde
ièar of detaining :lho vesse1, I shoitit not
have gone rouind aanîer suAid cir-
eiamstanees. 1 niace a point ol' never
sailings in a boat aRfer daa'k if it eau pos-
sibly bc avoided.

(In the Alonday a large anti intem'st-
ing missio!iary aeinb ivas beld at ài'
Ge<alae% àratto, whlich was addldi'îi h

Illie c'-ptatioaa, Ml- (;edldieiafep'iî
'îiîe natives colleeted a g'eat (Mcaintiî
or'pi'opea'ty aaani:a.ta'dty bai'kî,
for the use of our tcaa'lers on thle aj'olî-
irig islils ; Illey aLso collected a pa'esit
oftaro foi' the Y'esseL. As aîehhthe i

vese 1l not' the depaîtation co-al<1 <oaaîe
round to aaay station, Mr Godnsad in,
on the Sabbatil -were Mla oaily d0aeut be-
aelits «wlaac' diae natives on miy side de-

iiei fa'oui tlîîw visit oft' la vessuel andi
tlae lîad no0 opporîunity of diz:lu1ayillg
tliei' laospiaahfy.

Th-i iiisîoaaa"y inte'lligence bronauît
fria the î'nstea' glaops Il Ihl' "1 J<bii

eai'î~ar~:n 'altholî iii soai 1înitîts it
f"iarnisbeil a'oîands foi' aaaixli»t". lai Sa-
moi, adsi'r oigbt or nine yrîs of larc:îs-
îng civil vau, peaîîe irid le aaiii3

e~nbi'a~î, alacvî'î'y nai, 'aae iis
1?ing~ 'e'ti -it. Th'ie ldir' of dm lacîs

sana ~a"s t'i i'n± la"il~ lh's''î îuaaî-
bern of b W 'lC'onvo'ats ar'e bo'i!'î whll-
Pdile thea.' t'li'l ; anad a (raowin $Pi
ait (4 lihir'atv in th lii' saport of' atle

gisjc'1 5 ti'iî OXti'asivlilalieîl .i-
iioai.r t'>e iritî'e Cliitai.The at-
taitinas fbr tlae fî'ainiiag or teaacaea's an

ilio indar S-ino are aaa a vi.-oroias
anad lliaa'IIi.liaîig Condition, andî whaît a-
lînvcatlt i, lithelv tb tell oaa tz fluare,îa

whlole i' ble izt o 0113 traiaasl.ic<1. biu- is
aaow pnri' ia tlae Sainoaaîlîînaa~o
Ti'is ia ahîiti aand tht' Soîipf 1,!,aais
ina R o an- tia1w la1mi î3'1.,(ails
ana I ian anixi or' %X NÇ.igio ' Iskîads,
in tbe laîî2îaae ofl tat'xe fir'c groups
tlae vB~~eile is îow painicd, ataîl is
at'cessalule to iîc claire popultioaIii Tht-se
h.iiag! lire ail hiighly eaeoua'agang. On

the otiier biand tbe hretareia ia- Sanioa arù-
Ilot îvithlaoa trais and itllicultaes. Tlic'v

aire a gond <c'al wiinvyci ait l)a'isi'it N'ithl
tan attelnapt 011 thîe parît ot' atie Weslc'î ail

11iethoibsis in a'e. estaîlisli tliia iaassain
ina S:amoa, aid fi us .eauise sta'iâ' aaîal di-

viniolI, bk sî'tzig- ni alatar an.iinî.î ailtar.
mNinv yeairs a±go 'it appears t iat~ aii î au-

Lonsion anîd \Icslean W,1issaqi' Soci-
eties tu 'oaifare liela' <hteraîiioa a'elît'i-
ti Y tul an'1ano: taid 'longra, -anda b>3 iltis-
a'rrai-ge'aîu lt a le Saîiioaai rii'ionres
%visla to abiile. Th'le Plopislî plîCa-IS, iii
iiwa'r:sai aîuiibe's couiteîîaîî-ec and1
sasisi Iy3 thle naival puwe'a ot' Faince,
are i na~tiibî i tlieir eill'iris te'
c'xtonid tlîiî' ilillaenvce iii Siaina.-
Anid w!îîî is lunoft t aul fu i' a'u-
gie: ted. îlio 1t1al uber'u'aî~iaa u in
Sainua andî iii al( h i'te'asfcia Q iiitîn'
in blii.;! î'eaa'r liata i'icîl il . ]i~.0 l

Saaîi Laialt ,t V:.t h')lflt' 1o fil! ltn a) lit i

j4;es. ia c'uaseicpiee o ileilli ae,

ot'aîiaa-o-a.î'i'sii i e ,îierîi ir itps in,
at lî':ist O;ic-fliailI alt<iî it v'as a feîv
y car a alu 'Wht Luaidui îliéniiiîati S.)-

cet taie in -irc'aut dlanr.ai ut' ciiig a ia
lriiec'at of',cal iii flac grouaji'î l'rai- 'a'iît
a'enîr Io &,lier it in. 11c' aWiî

laarvv't's . lbat the mn i w'io aîowe'i a le
seefi aitaî aaterei ir, anîd ga:lereîl tue

ft,.friît. aire p Nssuaa awî liv cath,
or bangiu lriVea alw iv bv si. lacsOr iii-
firn'.itius. fro'n îaî' a!c,.rn.s (if ditî'l- laiois
al, t lar'' e nau ut laci Io et'rca iii «a1ait

pit i,)1asly 'iegni. Fr'ont ail Ilai 1 i'-îaî
li:ari'i tlaoaî.h varions î.lîiaîaac'ls, the' Loiu-

IOna Sucieiya's nissi:ý,ion, ia t'ae ac'a
group~s, eq1[ecitil' in Saianoz, rc' al, a

?t'i CVot'a'~ Ll lic'itioia, tiad tarl tiv'y
art' aaiiî'b 'di î'Xtv'ii"tcly r'cinlfoi'îced

.Witlaiîi-iaaiî' f'roiaî laoaaa, tlie lulio.,îl
atl. .1-a1 a'e tue lite ani labourî, tlî<at

hjavi bî'c'î exliuiîîi.' inalaiagt± îlientiî1

tin 'ailI bc ln a gretat aic'asua:e bii.-
Thaca i'ill one b)' olie faîl iaiio the laaands

of Romaet. (O Mat thie leorî woulil pour
otut iaiore of a iaiisiona-ry spir.t upin thue

a'sigyoîatl, andî esp'c'ially tapota thie ri-
inga iiasfry iii tlie J3ritsli Cliutrlies-- !

suz fluai iissiouan-y sou'ieties voaala lîofb
sec'ure hieia' t'oîquaesfe, anad extencl ihacr

agres>ive operatioias halio tlao coniaîuas ci
San. Eî'cn so, 'oulc, Lordl Jestas !"

On alie Tîîesdiy a nieeting of tlae
bi:~L.aylrethrail aas li, at waricli



»tvere- prescnt the 'Rev Me.,srs I.tr-Iîîîst,
1)rtitnittiosii, (edie. Ingslis, ai.d <ur-

(joni, ani CaptI un W'illiansis. .11 this
mneetinig il 'vas unnrolvagrecd:

"I'rt islat l'he il.ev (;. N. Gordon, ac-
crsi-tltd sîission;sry fsoni dise Piresliv-

terit)Chuch F N~:a8<olia, Lte cordi-
aii vulied -t t tisis fils of idbour:

tisat in aceonCisse ivill hM\r Godonies
*o1vn u s s lie bu iimos (diiel vIsaais

ini one on he nt.sgLiot nsg .,,niwier-
ever ini the piovidusîe 0" (od tIse
1110.'t Fivosîrabie opeunîng nnsv be îiirv-
senteil; tîsît '%Iessrs Geuldie and ItigiU
aucupnijsy the chluaîîou hum Smnsîua

to asibl:~ i the~ seutlQeent dl Mr Gor-
don ; Wia lr Gedllîn rensin fb sonie
tusse vith Alr Gorsdon to as6t~ his ini
Ille cre:-ios of h is bouse, alid i n t bu ye-01
tiitmin' of the t îsluî ; that afRer die

seulessetit of àlr Guidon, th, !ssitis
V.;!I the ileptitaliu os lu'.it

othser i~sssof tbu grousp, (vihetb
vien' of inîes-tailling the sunst, lcl.iisie
loraili es fin- thse s±ttlitwtssusat uf othe.r nés-
sitssaries expeewi tu te Surit out in iliti!
coursev ofswîuxt year, and that. lie be '.and-
cii on Imeiwii aa the vessel rwmrîs tu

* Sasoi.
",Sccnd, That ixnatives of Aneite-

unin. ivi:-h theis' %vives, bu t.îken on boîd
the "ý John \Xiia o,4 bu locaîtvd as
teacburs on Ilhe atdjuoi ig isaî-tiat
a fuir of' Ille nioý't isksn i ifý of
Anîeitemurn bue also takusi Io aid tile snii-
sionurss hy hulding inturuoune wit sîhc

~uî vs uf Fotuna andi lna ; and! tiss a
pacsage be granted Io their rv>estve

Pidsls, tu Sur suatives of Firosuna. îhîrvt
natives of Tansa, and fis e natil eu o ro
nang.-) ati c-enlt ov:I n Assiust:m,
it living çertain thnt ýýoww. il* toit thse
'iluic of tb'se nativeg, irdl i b a* in

l:iitt i!th-, intercu<mrss of iheîîssU:
arnes wsih the siatives uf tIbeýc i tush
whiel îisey rveet i vely bln:.

ThL'e:,u resolsstions ivere varriol f's:ly
ilbt e!fftXct. As tise psuu:edissg ;Inîer

tnontbs hnd. ben pnsrstiiiiriy tiili%.u 1-
thy, M~rs Iinghis, tîsoughl neyer laid tip

%visb he, lsad yet heen fi uqqid diP'f
frvted Whîi the s3 MuPtossu on't, anti àl e-

;-.sIeiil that care tndl cîcîen~ uld
10 to keeu thle:u SI nipsoîss ni i.ay. lsu

these eilue amlll 1iQ its 1111wilisM! Io
leave bier, huit as 1 fuît cuaiîs îh.î snil Il
a voyagze as we %vere- about to iisaku a-
1x181sg tlsst kslasud.. %would l.C Le 1;4l,: st ru~
nsedy si5q colti obtalin, dte dteptuatius
ansd Captaisu Islhians lei> kjnlv1 riuWte
2rrapWiennts for lier a"0waPxný ing Use

in tise Il Juini Wiilianis." 1 arn hsappy
to saxy that, b), tise blessiing or God, the
re:tjaIits mre thian realized liy,cxpe-

litionsi. As tlle ieatiiur %svas fine andt
tb1w s1jip caine frcquently to anebor, shu

huirdlttlu froin easkns. Short-
lailer going on board ail tise faerisbi

el nuptomls cisqqumeed anti M ce lim, se-
înrmi homne wvii ber lîuatb greatly iii-

Vigcrial <'l.
01n liednesclay af.uusnooni, the i oîh

Jilse 'e sailed firosi Auieitssis for Fo-
tuiisi. The %viind %vas ligbit, but fair;
thse sua vaius calin, aisd tise sUsgplea-

int. In1 due evwe:issg 'v hud wvorlsip ou
boasId cossdtised by inissiossaries and
teaubers is na ftwer thasi --i\ di(i'ett
ls:îguages, %,*z: Esiglîsis, Sainloan, Rt-
roingan, ".Iluiellin, Foînssa, andiBu

lUs ima.n In boir nutsy or deu une lion-
dresi a:sd forty learned univc»rsities of
Inropu coitld thiseo-sl of God bu ton-
duC4eýl mn as mnary living languages as
on boiard oU the nissionary' barsques ?

ie -Joint Knox" miati lier niaidlen
mrissi'on trnp hn conipassy ivnt b the Il John

MVlisîs" isr Geddie iook char-ge of
tihe IlJohnu KCnox, but Capsùin lWi!i-
ansis VcrnY kiidly aliowe1 one ofisis bust

scassur lu ao(ssist Mr Geddie in tise niais1-
aigunsein of tise t'ussul assd iii the trahining
uf' Our native Crew.

FOTISSA.
TJ7mrsday, lit/t Jnse.-Tiîis niornin!z

we-c vrse ofFl'uns suia ; thesI" John Kutox,"'
we .v rwrd fosuti, N-as on thz olppo-

site sài uft Ie îisd.There is noud
a siî:losago. at Fotina; tise v*-e.ls iite-
f.,se lay srasnî osi, whle thse five mis-

si a ndarî Caj)taini WVilliamns w't'nt a-
-hîoru is s lie bîoat. WVe ail landuu aisd

tv-s1zq( .Ji u o I lie tur hliStc ai Ilpa.Il
Mr Gi-ddie ansd 1 Colidssrts!< a short sr

i n thet :'ssîeuuî asn s-ge ii ha,,-
tsztd Illeua:hes' %ih l ti-l waesablist
îtwo ilsuissbs oli. \uapsisiWaismr
anid lus xsft,-, wbosui wt ia.- bru.gsit wsth
uis iii tise tes-! u thei- for-mer e5.itioit

atilisî tu ùlo au us idves aontierec-

5it ,.r ivwe :ii rellss-nud Io Ilue boat-
Thse hîual, tlie ovex-hassg1g rmo-ks nni
tise ns..u issiiss' palu Il IliIi the tuac-l

ws s sotise wtre crowîiusl tri suise Isîî-
dretis of sua!ives. Tise gra.u body of
iimim w-cre Iigîsir %vasdirîl our visil;

andt uo dossbi, it tvihl bu a sîsaski cera in
thisr 61-aniS bistory il very luw osuly
ielf.ts t la ke hlsasds .vi*lIi is. AS wuc
a sticîpated, bloiwtýt'e, w- rousnd tise sua-
tiies -if Iautwia lets fàvouraîbly dispu.scd

Mie Iliss;onat-.y
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for tlic receptior. of flie goepel than 1tht.y
h:td beeni bix mîonilis ago. ])îàriig thie
l'air-à' mneàls last buànncr, a liait, o Fu
tua nat î'. s camne over Wo Aniîttuni in
a %îdlwu encl, anîd tht-y hll tu
2'eîain a coîasidc alide tune blàc-( tluey

Could find au c.lyurl tnity of' àctui iliig
home. They w ere ail laid up iwith 1u-
ver ani ague, as is generaiiv teu cse
m~idi sîahives cf rtuu.t coiln to Andi-
teum at that seabon or flhe year. NW lien
tht-y rcturlied hosme thev t0ld thij custh-

triàu that flie pecoie of Auîeiteni
liad nl food, and %vci-c ail d( uiiin con-
sequ lice of the new religion. Atîàài
this .siatumnît was as Ûble is fLie ctnid
tie, )-et natives areso cruduluus, tlîat flua-
zir ceiler believeil it or toce~- f0 le-
lieve it, and làecauuae avouse tu the iî:ath-
ers. li flie district of' Nliuiiàga, w ltre
the unatives killed tue Sauncoan tt-achàrs
tels or- twehve y'ear.s agz, lhuy tallked of'

Uino- our two teclers; andt as the
teachiers could gain 11o footinig auàong
the natiw s of 3Iatîugà, dey ucatireil lu
1pau, and ive fuund iîerni lii ing %viîii Fi-

lut fornicily3 lived, %with ail his fauàiil,
are profic.sudly Christ-an. We lili. XVai-
hit andi Wanatcng to live with Navaeka
and ]?iiip antd Nawaîaping Io live ar 1-

wau vlucre ail are fis,%okralîle aiid a fiew
iaea profesoion of Chi-tiaiiitv-, anîd

ive in.strutteti theîi to iinerate, anàd to
occupy other stations shouid any fa, our-
able opeîàingis occur. Wc broà±rhît lone

Ratiepa and bis %wiife fcàr flicsake or dtl,u
jw'n iiuplroveànetà!. Yoitfit and his wf
ive brî~thome a ý car ago.

1oint n i., th hiinot. emi st îî -anîl in,
the New~ lit-bridos. 11 lies ut îwetn ithir-
ly andatl> I.li;!% b Ili» i i l. ra.st fr-ont

sietî.î,anti a1 hou ter 1i:.nccazt
fi8. uaà 'Tlla. I tn a suuial cou.d, oniv a-

lmen f'AU MAIA i t n iASit- à~àtt

5-pt. noitt uni.;lo Al'a, crig, as; stcen

uààu laige. an m.lt on Mli top. Ah
y on apt mu l il il fUnài li buînomi, il tuir-ts
ti ult rîuiii e. inrdu at.' o i trnn

ha it iimts of lut , tumneahiat Im tni-

bliniîà ât Salisiuà C'ra-zs, near Bhn
bi-g. MJNr Gi< and 1 ivere s auu.xiot.s
10 fix liponl a spot four a, ission Station.
S.) far a,. wu coislai aeralà, lioth fi ('iii

flbàVtolanti ingltiîry, elulst-c for
iis-iouî p)reiruizres L~îh e at Iipani, iv aetrc

F'ahîp andi%~athuà. are sa:iat.
Thevrle ib lîi c a g(àtul l>oat harlioir, atai

isà N.i.watliLui iie -Jvlilàii îu'~x

anichor. It is a LeautiWu s-pot. Tlhle
isiamtid licre juis out iiito a bniahi promomi-
tar. mn tlle ct'xîexàîîy uft whî hI rises a
Snîall ouàîd bàill. 'lle monion preiinises
ivuulh standt bc.twecuî tlîîs hîîll anti the
riâcu ltainiwhd fi.rnis tlàe princip)al part
tof 1 le î:,laiài. aitid il' 1 1 emeibeiltr loacalitiv,
arighît. Nvit l hà Ilà 1 wvas uot 'ci-v lfâmi-
liarà- tht.v mould appiear very muchi thLe
NUS dnea: if they ives e plat-ed at thà e
of Ai iliur's Scat. Bkit whiether eijial or

ntini rtàniauàtî beautv tu Ai tlàu is Seat,
fui suât i M i li eue geat iad alirage
inii' 1ts fauun. Instemil of C e tCOLI pitu-
uîîg .:î ant i t i w mids futna the ]?itih
of Fort î. thle nàisbiOi pie màists WHil L
ttuiî-d aiàd %cntilateît îlaily vi thte gen-
l! 1,ut i ±tl: ,v -attraie Whàdý, -
Vilmats 1.îVe i eti sliiig anàd deli!glitf'ul

t'li.1 thec so(fî breath.iîàg ze1 divis cf il>e

lielârbiies. It is likely fo bevie thie
ea ;Ia-iiim flr thLe iliài'situà fhu'.i1iCs st *a
Oiàtz. Ou, tilais .ratilp. Thîe popuàlation ol.
luit naiSb tàiiàltisiuoii( f0 be abouit seven
liiiidrt-îil, andl tiîit o îi a, asînail *a:l-

.aiadl betiweil luttània atl 'Tana, abou t
thâree l.uuîd rtd. 'T'le natives of blîn l isi-

aii:.Ib ai cof Mdiay fii lu, îdticir lan-
,gnagge i, uusclv allid to îLe M.alay tia-
le.:tb spukcen ils, TIahiti, saunoa, and New
zealaîiid. Tbee.drtýSs of the mien is tu

sttiie as, on Anviteuin ; thîey also plait
fhivir lii iii tliesauàic .,a%-. 'fli wouîen.
are le.,b aeceuith l resseJ ilhan tue w'oneis,
oU Antt-iàeîànu w %u-t- li île t1aýs nfheathen-
i>ni. Iiteai(l of' Ille fll îàettit-oait ývoii
bv -i t uuae î (; 'à ià-iteuîîat, the %voicuài
oi }'ottina w car oull' a kîind of alîroul,
oît- lit f*ii e an alluhe c)t. uer bt-hinîl. Buu'

Oe-are a gvion 1 li r raec of peopule.
l',.iilà laîtil aiî.]i niven are indO l taller

sai ltmi---,u ilian tlle niativres of
Alliuiiîa-iii. Thirtî great andi prîinlary

mîaàii il.,j. %%un! M" Ille gospe~l. L.et
Ot li t: bi.u tnidter tw he aaer andî
iaufli t-fii e os da' mne ta tâthi, and their lit tht
iblasaid wà in. lthte 10 elîesýt un tlàtse.
seas. A\ w!.itîe mîais lias h' cul on Fotuna
fur tue I et ixt or em-ena vears ; and if a
CWunauIonal r cari iIve btic aung tue

ivîaîît àrs. % làa ti ul lugr is ttu 1,e zipprelienid-
ed l.j a nuIisionar3 ?

TAXA.

flihî. îî.~12-''hismorniug wo
ra eud T.aa, andi cme t0 anchor iii
Port lsiio. The " .Jeln K~no\'
rainae iîu a liîîî,c aler lis. 117qrnained
in Port l«t-su'.n:,ion li Sattàrday cecning.
D)u. !iul n~d- nit thse nsost intcrest-

Augasir,
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Lttg ob ect that ive saw ivas the -voicano
on tlhe haJkind, about fiiiir utilos fi-on]
..o rt t lît i on.- It serves ail the pur-

Poses cfa lighiliose, anti is in nu0 dan-
&!eî' Of bt.ing( nli.,tLlt:1 l'or an)- othe.r liglit.

Every 1l-w miniitt-s il sentL up a liîover
Of' red i at cindcu's, anîd in the dark tcloutl
ofsinoke above, the blazineg fire beneath
"'as constanlly rctlleeteuî. Thie body of
the niotitnîatn secuis to be compioscîl of
sulphur ;at least in a bav tîcar the base
A' thle nimintain >u1ijîtur is fiuni i n la rge

quanflitit s, ;vhtre itl h.-.s been tiuz up liv
tî'aderz; ail siiped l'or Sý thiey. W'e

have licre a s 'iu and visible înibleui
of the place of' mnlnient. If' Ive have
ot a lakc. we lia-% e a mtîuzlaim, itîa
ouruîing ijî lire andbiî~îoe anti is
snioke, lik lit of' in i.tic Bl3ait lori, ris-

in- up for ever and' ever. li i a lire

chi is anoîlier voitano to the north
of this group, on the LiUntd of' A înbrîn,
or A nihi ix'; andi fartier nortit stili, ini
Qucen Cli.ii-luitî&s group, thevrt is a snall
îbland in iviî:cli therc is an ati ve vuica-

noc. Thle; ivhio!e island ib hatle cisc but
a mniain of volcanie aies. Calitain
C'ook wiîen expioring, titis gronp, tîtouglit

hLe saw ilie sinuke of' a volvanui at Auji-
birr ; but le was uneertain vvhetiier it
iras a volcano, or siîiy% the ~xucof a
aire kiintilecd by tue natives. uIn 185o,
irben tLe Ila;vannlstl" saled p.týt Alu-
birr, ive w'ut' on te lookout flor the
voîctuto ; but as the day %vas citîd, ive
k. uLii liscover notin1. T.lhe Biliîop of
New Zualanti Lowc'ter. in soute oU bis
recent vo% agut's lias Liad antiplc c' itiunte

an active xocn xsaon the i5-
iand of' Anîbirr.

ou Tlana, as on lotuna, ive foti our
veachers al] wil. Sonie of dient liad
ful rt' iont itk s dttring- fie riny
:aonîils ; but they had ail rceoî'ered.

''they liad aiso ail been irel 1 stîppicd
miLh fbod. There Lad bceen a great
iinounit oU sickiiess, andi a g~od deai of
inortaliti' anion-, the Tariese. ln cousbe-

1 ucttce of* this fihcir superstitions fears
Lad liecî agaiiu arakeneti, antd nunthers
rf those tvbo Liad attndeil the reli-iots
services conducted by the teauliers7Liad
ceased to attend. The Tanese Lad ci-en
field a consultation, and resoiveri to kcili
our î.eacbu'rs as the cause oUîlie sicksn.ss;
but tLe chiefs wit win, the Icauhers re-
sitied saici Na ; tiley nu.st k ili tm first.
lu1 conscquence of tiese dîiiLs, ire foulit
on Tana, as wu liad donc oui Fottta,
that appearanLes irere inuchi less cnçour-

agina, titan thev hiai bî'en six niontlis be-

surprise ; ive ivere pi'epaxred il it'tiditig,
stîcl a statte of tliitts at Loti ititýtees.
WXe irati t'ecueîed icttersý fruti our teait1-
ers, and ive bid uht,î'iîtctl iniftiiaititori

tliurowl ohiur elitxîtîelb, su tliat wo %e r
ii pos.,essiott of ail the prniîlfýit:tî5 of
the case. e %vetnt aslhore ail of us,

itoti ont tlt' Fritiav auîd the Sat urd.ty.
NVc î'iaitctl a nuntiiet' of villages, antd

funii the ntiius ail iveli il o~ anti
frîeniitit, andti uitîic a t 1 se us.
'lhlie tea:cr:,' biouse is al ieat. t;oînhbrîa-
bic building~. 'Bic friute of' i t ivas prt-
pareti on Anciteumî. Thie site oU the

utîîsîo Loaeeretet ii ~8t'2is sti'l
tli.',tiuttiv sueut ; but trees foidebe
size arc îîovi croîviiic ont of' the Iluor.

At tueý sOuthwest corner oU tue lîirbour,
is the biot sjîting thascovercd by Cap-ai
Cook neariy iinvity ) cars ago. W'e
foutîdl it sinoki gand bttlîbhng' tip, ut-ar-
hý buiiiug flot. 011 the West sîde of Port
Re.-,uiutiun, lte sidc next tu voicaito,
thîcre are înany bot springs.

VJe imere anxious 10 seule Mr Gordon
at Poîrt Rebultîtion, it bvitgZ, in Our opin-
ion, lthe mîost iîxîoîrant station thiat ive
couid oectirpy ah prescrit oit tis groîîp.
But aler cettfil inqiiîics anti lengîlîcu-
(-tl conveisahiotis wi:ll oui heauiiers, anîd
te principal ebhiefs around lthe liarbLotr,
ie caMle iuuarumou..Iv to) tLe ecîiuson
titat iL moîid lie Lest, in prcseîît cittittu-
baaîtes, tiot ho settie Mr Gorîlori at Port
llcýoitttiott, but 10 Jîroi:eeti 10 Etioiianga,
wltere ive htall riun lto Lelieve titat no1

obîstacles içoîtit lic. in ilie way of lus be-
ing ,etiled. 'ie state cf tings on Tana
is titis :-Onr teachers have nu place of
vrorshl at Port Re.".uoiui ; but every
Sabbath they iikit about tiiî villages,
ant i oiti a Service tî te iia6pfanig, or
publie square of flie village. Belure the
sickne.s, aluttost ail lthe pouataiotn alten-
ded tîtese services; but since te sick-
nu-ss prevaiied, alitosî ail have deserteti
theti, anti oniy a Vei'y Uew attentd titeni
at presenit. The people, itoîever, a-
round Port Re»suin buîtl obs:erVe. the
Sabbaîhl,-tiit is, thcy neither workz nor
fisli, nor figlit on that dîv ; tiey 01113
cook teir fbod. The chiefs aroîtîtî lthe
itarbont-, antong wlin oui- teaciiers are
ibourincr, ivold, %vliingly hiave recel.eti

a rntsstonary ; but tiicy irere afrai of
tiîereby invovin-Y titem5eives iii a ivar
ivitt te heatbeil tiLes te lte itorîb''-
Wvest of te Lai-. And as tiiere is a great
inumber of reputeti di.sease-miakeurz ameoila
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the tribos near thn -voleano, wvhose incan-
talions arc, in their estimation, more te
lie dreaded than 'clubs or spe.ars, thel î'
féars wc-re on that account ail the great-
er. Tlwre bad been geat figîi 11ai
arouind Port Resolution fbr sonw mionths,
and pence %vas scarcely estabibshed. lit-
deed, il wvas rîîniouî'eî tnat a eannîbal
feast, on a ,inali scale, 'vas gyoingt on at
no great distance wlule ive lav in the
harbour. T1'le chiefs Alsa requested us
Io Icav'e aniong îbrn, at în'esent, sonie
more Aneiteuni teat'lîoîs ; and they saiil,
tb:ît by and bye, whien; peace i'as re-
stored, îbey 'votld lie î'eady to arcept of
a Wîsiîav "e ama'(ordliîîgly left twvo
riew teachers and their wvives on 'fana,
and ive Opened tbiree new stations. 1%'e
]lave nIow four stations at or near Port
Resoltifion, andi three stations, occupied
by four teacliers, on the souîb.east end
oÈ'Tana. 'INliaka, the principal chiet at
Port Resoiulion, has given in) bis adher-
ec ot Christianity liv receiving a tearli-
Pr and puthing on) a E'uinopean garment.
Up) to the timie of* our visit lie remlained
neutral; but now lie b)as plaeed blîniself
iin<er Christ ian instruction. Miak i,
Nanwar. Q.uanwan. and the ollier (biiefs,
ba-ve proiiiised t0 assist our teacbers in
their efforts to gain over tble heaiboen
tribes bel.wecn the barboux' and the vol-
cano. Just as WC wore preparing to
siil, our teachers front tbe soutb.ecast of
Taiia caine to tbe vessel, and inforîned
us hoîv much Yaresi, anti the otiier
cbiefs and people lucre wvere dliaproint-
cdl that the missionaî'v ivas not Io be set-
tled anlng theni. WVe x'cro, however,
of opiioný that it woul not be desirable
to settie a missonary in that Ioî'ality titi
one should he seîtîcîl at Port Resolution.
Thinli I fa ileil in oui' principal objecrt,
t.h. Setulement of M1r Gordon, 1 amn fully
persuadied that oui, visit to 'fana wrill ho
prodluctive of incalculable gooui, anul that,
-wv have lefli higlily fav~oirable impressi-
onis on the ininds of the 'lanese.

'fana is a large, l'ripopulous, and
inmportant islaid. It is abiout tweity'-
fouir tuiles long' from norîli to soulli, and
about teln or tîvelve tuiles broad ; but of
the actual amnount 0& population, noboily
knowe anytlîing, andi it is of no use ta ar-
tempt gUcssîng.r Ail îlîat WC know is
this, tbatevcrywlicre itappears to lie po-
pulous. The natives on thesonîli of 'ana
are a strong, vi!oos wr.like race of
men ; on the norîli tliey appear 10 lie
milder ; îhey spcak a diflerent language;
and are in appearance more like tbe nia-

ti'ves of J'roniangaY. in the -î'eat force
of' elaraî'teî' possessed by the Tanese
ari'onil Fort Iesoluilion, wî' See a stiflii-
ent exolanatioi liii file <ifficulbits withi
whiclî ilie inîîîodletioiinif tI liV ospel a-.
niongy tliotalbas l)eti lîitlîorto at îended.
W\e ('ainot r'egardl the preseîît diflivuîl-
tics, lîow'ever, as anytbîng but temnporary,
andI otr fin 1101)0 is, tliat the lime is noz
distant wvlieî sIai',o long daî'k. dlogîad-
ed, anîd hopeless, w.Iii hc<oîrîe fii atnd
f'ruiîfiutl as tbe garden of the Lord.

Tl<î.d~ Junc I 7t1.-We sailed
fî'oîî Tanîa ou S'.indav eveniti-z, an( caine
to aixmier iii1iln sBv Eroîîîaîîga, on
Sablath iaorning abou t (i2i ''o
'The - Johin ICuox"' caie in about ail
beur after uis. Tbere ivas (lîite a litto
fliee of' "e.Sktls iii Iillon's Da).y no1 fw
er tien five 'vere aliIt vîîîi at rîncbor.
lut addition to the Il Jolhn W\illiaims'' andI
tbe Il Jobn Kutox," tiiere %werc tlt~
Il vp, Captain 11arnes, a barque

froîn Sydney on hier way t0 Cbina; tie
IBlne Biell," CGîjîtaiîî Eîiwards, and the

11,2 rondlelle," Captain Couney, two
sami lal-wooîl vesseis. Mr' Gordonî pi'oath-
cti on1 board tbe «,Jolîni \Vitlitdîns" in the
forenoon. and 1 preaclîed ini the aIrer-
noon. But alingiwe glave itiforiati-
on to tic tbî'ee vessels ot' oui' bouirs of
nctitiLsz, 1 amn sorry to sav Nve hall verv
fcw.% nîlen fî'oîn thieni prese.iiî at public
wor.sliip. 'Mr Geulue preaî:bed le auir
niative's iii tbe Ancilcniio laiîguage, anid
Mir Drurruond to their nativesiiSa
nioaîî ; a Rarotongain teaclier conu leted
public wvorslîip Vitflî lus eouiltrymeîî, anti
Mana, a native oE Eroinanga, led tic! de-
-votions ofl' te lirioniangantls. 'fls we
liad worsbip) on boardl in live languages,
one lanagae fuver Ilian WC iall four
days before, as wve bcad lefî ail the nia-
tives of Fouina at. tlicîr own island.

01n Monday ive xveît abilou'e ta illee
wvitî 'bu nativ'es. We bcad %itb s.Mn
to ct as întci'lreter. M~ana ivas f.or
sonie vears at the lanstiiutiozi ini Samion.
Ile ecrjuired coiisicierablle knowledge of
the Samioan language, andi ent aise
snicîter a litlle broken English, anîd
îvhat is vasily botter tineibî' i
appears ta have embraced the gospel in
siicei'ity aiîd trutb. Ile carne back to
lus own lanîd Nwhen the fiî'st teccliers were
stationed at Dillon's Bay in 1852. HIe
lîajbeen mnost diligen t in hlîe1siiig forwvard
the mîissionî evcrsýnce. Some iîe-ontlisag o
war broke out on Eromanga ; Mana re-
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fusedti 1 take part in the -war ; an(l as bis
ioztuo vere angyry at hinm for this,

lie Ief*t*Ertomiangia lin à vessel antd went
ovvr to Ta'na, ývherC lie liveti somol time
with ouir teachers. lie afterwarris camne

over to Anvtinm, ainti hal !eeî therc
aliont a mnîth n bon the Il Joint Wiiii-
aus" arrive(]. From lm rvo had obtain-
tii fiui inifbrmlation 'about the stato of

i hincs on Eromanga. Hie ivas vory anxi-
ous i0 have Mr Gordon setîled on B"ro-
niang~a ; and as bis heart .Vas lu the mnat-
tel,, he exerieti biise~lfto the utînost to
assembtile tho chit's and peopie andi ob
sain) the r consent. Thie %var. ihch, hike
that at Troy, wvas about a lady, liad not
terniiii.tetl.'lie pi ineipai hif Naiwan,

wsas absent %vith the war party about six-i
or seven nitits distint. i lça $ ~vSsoon
ofi anti ovin, tire bulis to te camp. Tite
chief' lad a sore tbot and eou Id urot ae-
coxnpany :\iana ;and(, besities, the -,var-
ruors wveire rnwiliing that hoe should leave
titent 1 watn. hiowiever. ivas qite -will-
ing that -, le niinayshouid sele at
Pilion's l' M ; anti ail the allier Clit'lf

atlti natives wrue heartv in woIcouning
iNi Gordi anronr ilrm.

Thte tiau:vts uttpteareti 1 be quite do-
filie.1ht 'vitit our AXniieum- ehilufli andi
t "aclit-s. anti t reated thein vers' Iospi ta-
biy. ' 'e aefwpigs ; and as they
lia,% e stiurcely' any c:anoes, ilrev do0 not

t>veni 10 catch m:unv fisli ; but duringf ecti
of1 the thrt± tiays we remaineti at Dilion's

tBay, the.y collecied vains anti fiowis and
matie ouir natives a hle feast. It is

very lik eiy tbat Manua was at tho bot toni
or In s, ta ropav to soîne oxtent the Itas-
piîaii:v wltlclt lie anti tho BromnanTatîs

.Lad otîjovedl on Anieiteuni. But, hoi'-
ever it ina htave originatet], it produced
a good vt~ton botl;'parties.

For soine years past Iluere hias beon*.a
larzo sntia wooti establishînent at 1)11-
lon's Bv'lîhis pr'odluctive of the usiual
proportion of bh oo 0d and evii amiont

tîte natives. Severai c:oll:iins between
t Ilic white moen anti tho natives hîave talc-

en pla:e, dtîriîrth(le past year. It wvas
reporteti to us tilat tho 'bite mon
blat) ki lleti two niatives iii soine part of the
is>and. It wvas al:io Said, titat the natives
bat] killeti two ntatives of Llfu, who wvere
lu Ille eînploy-ntcnt of the Wvhite meni.
Thoi natives had aiso neariy kiiied a wvhite
mano, %%ho 'vas ont aiong tho coast iii a
boat iratiing. lio iad -one ashoî'e in a
little bay Io obtin water, anud liad laid
down anti falloil asleep. \ý'bile lu this
state a native etruck hlmi on the face ivith

a tomahawk, anti ent ii ehietilc and noqe
so seVeroîr'. that Ilhe iwhite mvin bail to
senti lini off in a '. essel i luat iras sailip(
to Ntiînîoa it New Caiedou ta, ilor thethé li.
nefit of inetiîai as-istanne. l)uringL tîte
ramniv'.eason ail ihe wli;tî min on 'Eto-
illanca itati sîilerd nmore or le-ýs frott
atiue anti forver, anti >ontO of thbcm bati
tiied ; but this is not Io ho %voîttered at
,wheît ono socs tIre biouses lin wviich the)y
byve. A i'ew tlays bfteouir arrilvai at
])illon's Bay ,îlît iteroîrietor. o tire sandthl-
trooti establiihnient, as iifaîrticipa;tittItii'-
niovenionts. liati liotilit Up Il ire aVai-i

able land on Ille norill s;Ileo vi riŽ ver,
int:lîidi ng the port ion tvbich tIre naitives
luat iormneiv et]ed for the usýe of tue
mission. 1iowover, tvhen wve waited rîp-
on him to ascertain the exîcitt nilthis pttîr-

c-haso, hoverv frankily tvaived aU tiaitn
ovt.r the mission proîîetŽrî, antd gave mus a
writterr document to thaz efl*'ct, distinct-
ly specifying tie bounîilarles.

l'ite tva y bein-g'miade rrectly clear
for the sottiemient ofr Gortdon on Ero-

în'anga, wo heid a m otn i boarti the,
John Wiliams,'* at whlt.h w'ere prt'sent

flic live nîlsionaries anud Captain WrVllil-
anis, and tho lfoiloving- miirutte tras pas-
sud :-Il It tras unaniînousiy agyetd, ibat
ln accordanco with their o-%'n wislie<,anti
tvitb the approvai ol' ail thre brethren
present, M.Nr anti i\lrs Gordon be lorated
ai Dillon's Bay, Eromianga,. trat station
bcing in their opinion the ntiost openl at
present of anv i lule N'ev Ilobriidei for
Irle settlemnent ofa mio and at<i ant
two of tho Raratonçgan tearliers on bairil
wtrei their wives, anti three oU the Attel-
teunm tcaidiers w'ith tîteir -%vives, be left

to, assist Mr Gordon."
At Ille mission-station, there is a Lzoot

piastered bouse erected by tho eace
ailso a large seiîool-house covered tvitir
lhatch, and tho sides elosed it tvith bain-
lîoo. T1ite -1 Jolin1~ilas also hrotight
the fi-amne of a lituse to tonsist of liîree
roins, tvhich Mr rGeddie prepared oit
Aneiteîum, so that i\lr Gordonu wtill sorte
bc more collifèrralhîy a(Ccaînlltodiltted

than tbe most of irerri' settieti missiotuar-
ies. As soon as te goods ivere ail land-
cd, tc 'vent asirore and took tea with 'Mr'

Iand Mr.s Gordon in their own hiouse. We
thon helti a short prruyer-nit-eiîg, and
ronineotlod îiicm to tire graeé of God.
J3y the time %vo got on boartd, niglt 'vas
faîst approaching, the anchor was liftedi
fle sals boistedi, and tire vessel again un-
dor tvav.o

Bromnanga is a large isiand about thr-
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ty miles 'ong(, l)y. ten or tîvelve b'road.
Tite land lies soniewiîat low aiong, the
shiore, but ibe nàotintains ia flic interior
ai Uic island rise ta the hieight af a.t ieast
3000 lc.et abavi. the level ofi the sea. Lt
is a iess firilei,, and a less papulins is-
la id i b an Tania, it is more likle Aneiteuam.
Tite nitirder of' Williams and Hlarris, aaid
otieî' trairival events, whiich tookz place
on tis i.sianil, procured, for the natives
the reîîîîtaî'ion oi'being the miost lerci-1-
ous savagres in tibese seas. Subsequlent
iiiiert'ourse lvii b tîeuîn bas bappily Sbiewvn
Ilblt i bis estiînate ai' tbeir clîiracter ivas
incorrect ; and iliat iiastead of' being tie
înost savatre, Iiey are amiong- tbe muild-
est liali ves on iblis groap. ibose iai-
lèestatians ai' savagre cruelty by wibi
IVillitatns and Hlarris fèli, and froiii wvich
otiers sullèred, ivere not speciniens af
tie geacral cbaracter oi tie people, but
i'ere attenipts to revengle previous outra-
CYeS wbicb liai been conituitted upon tbeias
by frinr.Dilloti's Bay, wliere 2\r
Gardon is settled, in a, beautifuil spot.
Tbe rocks rise precipitoaisly ail arotind
the bay, and tbec table land abave is ca.
ve(d %vith wvood, a fine large river fl'is
iat the bay. Ailbýu±th bath file Wbire

mien anîd the Rarotongag an<l Saninanl
teacbers have sutfered. reatiy frain sick-
ness, 1 airi nevertbeless of opinion, ibiat,
undlei the blessitiagrof God. and by a care-
lui attention ta file laws of' healtb, a fair
aver.ige af tbat highiest ai eartbly biess-
înts înlay be securedl an Eronianga.

On thc present occasion 1 could not
bu t con trast thebig t prospec ts that are
opelling Upion Eranianga wîtii w'bat tbey
wrere wvben 1 visited 1)iiion's Bay in Il.
M S. I-avannabi seven ),cars aga. It
-%vas %vit b strange and peculiar feelings
tiîait I walked along the shore, and aver
4the sir't iwcre XVdianis aud Hlarris fu,
and amio thie People wsiîose bands wvere
staine<l ii their ti zod 1 litiletiîgt
tbiai niv iex.; visit aniang thei would be
ta assist in the seutl;eet of' a Mission-
cry, and bai t00 in Sa comiparativeiy
slio- t a ti ne, and under sucb &'îcouragiîîg

virailsit.cs.'lana andi Fate cere
iii.;a apparently aî open as tiîey are
to-day, ]?aw. inuch niore sa; but Ero-
nliangya semied ta he t iirely sbut up.
Bat t e prayers oi Go Ps pe:-ple in be-
lialf of E roînanga have been licard, zind
the :;et tiîne ta làavoar this de2raded pea-
ydle appears ta be :onte. Mr Gardon
occupies sphere af great. interest, and
of grcat proinience in the inissin fielU.
The eyes of' Cliristèsïd,.m-.will bc upan

limi. 1 do hiope that ail] Ie fi iei'ds ai
mîissions 'viii stistain Iita by tbieir prayers,;;
and miay the Lord crown Lis labours
with abundant surcess.

riA'riz.

Thu rsday, Jane I 81/.-IAccord Iing ta
oar previous arraneentn Mr Geddie re-
miainied %vihic bel Johin Kniox" at 1.ro'
nit inga ta assist Mir Gordon ii coininieiie-
ilii Operatiais, ivbile I praceedt d iii the
,Jobai Wiliiams" Titis niari'aiig %-c

cainle Up îa tlle islaiîd of' Fate, Opol>site
ta Olazapai and fice saîail islanid anîd biar.
bour ao' Fila. At present thecre are îia
Raratowgan or Samioaiî vaciiers au Fate.
Ila 853 ibiere weî-e two stalitnsocui
cd bv eces vix., one ar Ei'akor, ticar
the biarbour of Fila, on the soti ýiùle ai
the isianul, and the otbei' at Kona, a
sinail island in Ilavaiinali liailiur on the
souîh-west ot' the islaid. la 185è3 wlieii
hIe"1 Jciin W'illiailis" luit Fate fl, te ,îeî'e
five teacliers at tîtese t.wo sîiioiî-ý
MlVien thic vessel atiain visited Fate in
18U4, the deputation foiiiid oiîiy anc
teaciier alive an ! the w'idowv of anoîbe-.
At Kona the two teaiee's and their
wiîves anîd a litîle boy beiongiiî±r ta ane
oi tbem, liad ail beeîî inurdvred by tbec
natives oiîly ninceen (]ays allirî Ille ves-
sel iîad leif'te i4 said. At Erak'r one
teacher liad died ao' feveî'and anoailer ai
dyseiîiery. Th'le deputatioin removî'd the
twa survivais, andi ieit the station in
chan'ge ai sorte natives ai Fate ivi)oli ad
lived for saine tin-ie at Saînoa. Il'
no foi'eigit teacher on sio',and not
knaovina %vhat nîighit be the feeling~s of'
tlie natives, it %vas tlîougit prudlent uxot
ta contc ta anc bar, bat bimuply ta lie off.
and an tili wc sliould la ve saine cou)iînu-
nipation -ivitlîftic natives, la a slioî't
tinte a canoe came aiaagSide fraîn Pan'.
go, a district ta the West ai l'rakor. In
this eanae -was an active voung!_ man,
partly dressed in ii rapean iloihilin-, aiîd
wvho coîîld speak a fewv -vorIs of*' Enlisli.
Fie liad a capy- bookc eontainiag foi', cet-
tifîcates frotîi captains af vessels, fr-oui
whîiih we lc'arned tinit lus nanie was
Laui'e, tluat lie liad beeni sixieen montils
on board an Amierie-an wb1aler-Uîhît lie
was lionest and abliiging, andti iat lie
bad given informnation. ta tlip Captain oi
a vesse1 tr'ading at Pauga ivhicliadî pre-
vented Ilhe vessel being tak'en by the na-
tives. 'Ne fotand lîimevers' useful andi
obliîvingy WhIen wve asked iin about
thot% eaciiers, and if lie knew ilem, lie
said, "O 0yes, me kinow aui, he sp)eak a
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suiffa i,.* Ile afterwards descî'ihed the
statu ot' the mi's -iol on the i4aifi hy) Saîy-
ing, pienty mien ila ke a una Era-

an' on11( ( the cliaracter ci* the vessel
b'ii, îh'suribud to irui lie seenl Calîgh t
the iuiva and saii, - O ye.s, ine know,
this sip inakec a stinclay. Thîis surnlay
sh ip." 1 nîay luc observe i n passi ni,
that anîeng ail uhlese ishnds, the firsi stnp
oni thle pintr of'r lue( natives ro thle protiýs-

tl ni' Clii.ti;initv is the obst'rvanue of
the Sablîatl. So iliat the lirst blcssing(
i'haih tie gospel c ii csupon thei
the l'est of' thec Satîbaîîlî,w'ichi also secures

finie and opportunities l'or i'eligious wvor-
ship) andi inru uion. Satani is Wise un
bis yeînration. lie knows Nvell 'if* lie
cou!d szeeuilaunizî2 the holy Sabbat h in l3ri-
tain, lie i'01>1( have lit île to Icear frcrn
Clîristianitv. IReligion began in .Edeiî
witi the Sa1bbatî.' It begins se stili.
Or lier eaîîoes scen canme aicii±siule the
sil)p. At oui' request Laure senlt off a

caîîoe t(4 inferin I>oicare or Ponînlu. the
elhietf fEacthat we wishied te sec
liiii. Iii a short tinie lie andl a cuniber

of' lus peoie cainit off ini a tannail I anoe.
Socîn et of(elli Ccid speak Samnoan. We
leaaîîad f*roni dlivin, iliat inethe vessel
iva., heie in 18&.1 the), have ereetedu a
place oft woi'shill, the wvaiis cf whieih aie
piaistircul avill lime ; that tllev liav iSix

ci' se'en t'aurs, andl ilat ail i lie peopule
oUBao'aiiui a few fron>1 Paigo nimet

rc f.a'v r the worshli cf God. 'Ihey
îvî'î' eager to liave ioreian teachers set-
tîcul auîneîîg theru, but as tiieî'e wei'e ou'%

elne 0a11ng1tauhro board, and
lie wvas rathier a delicta main, it w'as

t ;n tpruultin t net te settile liiji aloc
on suvh a . suckly island as thaut ef* Fate.
1>umna! -set-t two yoting meni fri'om his
lanul, i-viali i s oi* h is ownl, te go wi the
iuiýzsioiianies lu Samoca. 1 aiso obtaiiied
a îeOiiii'' niaiM eoiii te I'>aîu'o te ve0nin

viuil nMe Io.nar'aî I Urgned Laurec
to c-onie wi h nme, biut hie w'ould ner von-
svi'it ; lie _,1îur, il;-., liead % civ eimiiiai-

cilv alil saaul, 1;îŽo. ne, toc I iii colt],
toc tîîuch coti." lie hiou ne doubt suf-

fercul f'ronî celd -en board tîte Nvitaler,
and liad evidu'iitlv couic te the c'onei-
on tliat ihiere is neo piau'e like home.-

A$ ve liaf no e l&'liei'sciller te leave or'
visit on Faîte Nve did iiet oo o 1ia van naît
liarbour.C

Fate is abolit twentv' sevenî mlles long,
andi abouî zt or teil ites hx'ond. it
is a icw lvîîri'rtie island. vovei'ed
ivith wood te tue watei"s cug.but wre
sî'v noe ocoa-nul tiens tloîgtii'-le shere.
T1hie shiore, îvhiich is a finle saiiuy beecli),
is protected by eoî'ai reets. Frcn' lia-
vatnna lîarbouî', Ilitchiibrook, aund Mox-
ag'ile, or' socie et' tlie islainds Iote 

nio'tli, are scen rising up,ami 1 hav'e been
cuistaken by sonie voyageî's f'or liigi
inuntajus in the centre cf I"aie. 'fliç,
population cf "aîte lias con beeti asceer-
tained -,but froc> ail Iliat ieve sen
or cain leai'n it appeaî's to be a v'er', Pc.
piiious I.,land. -Tlîc natives are sirona,
vigorous anîd eneî'geti', flot uinlikze tue
Tanlese in îlîeiî' chaîrattei' :)1>t as their

lagaeis quite tistinct, îuîd thfere lias
beeiî no itiîtei''ourse betweL'n tt'e tive
isliids l-omu linie inintoi'ial, Iî'liaîtever
the tive raices possests in conion nunst
bo traceil baek te a veri' recie antioîi-
iy. TIhe dî'css of Ille mien is more de-
cent, aîîd nmore like the eaistern islariul.
ei's, tlîan iliat woi'n on aiuî isianul on tlîis

gcroup, se là>' ais 1 liauie sceîu ; but, il is
oîlierwise witlî the di'ess cf' the wlecn.

Thlic lirnate ot' Fate lias proved se fa-
talr tu te Raratoigau aîîd Sainoain teach-
er's, thalt 1 (lespail' ot' mutAi1 beinîg done
for tlîis isinnd titlivwe can (Tet two or îlînee
niissionaî'acs setiind cri it. If thiese were
lot'ated anionu, th f'ierudhy naîtives, fre-
queît ly va atel.a ] weii sustaîaid ait

tir-st, tilt tiev liaul i'ully eýsttb'Iaslleo tlesn-
selves in Ille c'onfidence cf Ille imtîives,
Pate inngh seou ;'n crie ofhle rîbett pr'os-

pen'o ls mîissions iIII thcee su3as. Oui' lîcies

proillises of (icul - and iriay dînese lipes
bc speedilv î'e.li',ed, tIironghi he pray'-
er's cf' the churcli.

Ollier Mlissions.
LOŽZJ)ON ANNIVERSARIES.

L.ONDON~ aISSIODZAiY SOCIETt~Y.

Tht> anîiiiiveu'sar3' oU tle London Ms
siecary Sou'iety ivas lîeid or> May I3trh,

'inu Exeter' liali,and wîas very iuiei'ously

attendeul. The meetingy w'as pî'esided
e"er by F. Grossie", E'.M.P.

Tule ebairiun dîveit upon flic lieavy
responsibiiity laid upon i lipc Cliuruh to,
carry the gospel ho the hcatheîî. Rè
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concludvd l p"in'fteimportance
of a vicim~e of' poliecy ini India.

Thel %iîr irs reaci hy the 1EWv NIew-
mantf Hll. It %vas st;îc( tiot foui' :niS
siona;riu's. Ilîssr-s. P'rie, Sykes. Thonlas,
auud AlI'enzie, haul receuitlv heî>n or-
dained te laheur aniouztit ,luejl,-1oloto
and Il1ofr.beIe t rihes and woddu sal eariy

in tilt, iontil of Jul ie. 'l'le Speeial
Fond for,- lndia had, w1t% n tn'e uonths,

risu'ui to neaily £ i 1,0oi..
Thelu coTnerual conîtributions froin Great

Briminu and Ivolanul, amonotd, (luirng
theo Imt yvau' to .£44M,.43 7s. Sd., being
£ 17 79 ris. IL1 mfonti thainu the 3'Qar pi'C-
cedinuu. 'l'le bequests aniotinted te
£8301i %s il., being -£1 702 15î. 8d. more
fluan in the previous yea'. 'Ihe tontri-
butions troui tfiissiotiarv stations had 3'iel-
(10(1 £ 16AI1 9s. 1 Qd., before an increase
on the ibrmier year of £2191 13s. 2d.
The total a nnuai income fromn these or-
dinar.sourcs ivas £ 7%143 Ils; 3d, bc-
ing ai inercase of £6659 Ys SI. Tliis
total iras exclusive oi tCe fond for the
establishuent of' new missions iii Sou th
Africa, aniouuiting tM £ 7076 6s. àd., andl
tliat proîiiod(' for tlie extension of' Influa
M1issions. approaiig the suin of £i1,-
000. The whole income mvas £86,366
7,,. Md.

li treatinzt of the details of tie missions,
the report fiirst rererred to 1POLYNESI.-
Tlue cherchesn VUa T T u p vre in a RI(ur-
ishing strte. A. recent reviral cf relhzi-
on hafi tken plare in the native clair-
Ches by whitl aman lafi heen afidef te
tlieir nuubei's. A sgool elu't iafi aise
been prnu'oleei among the loreigu resi-
dents. In flic SOCETYrvl~.~S the
internai mvars of fbrîru'r xvears liaf vea;sed
and thic condition anti prospects of the
scierai (diurehes was truir encorurin.
Arlessrs Baril' andi Chilhn hai visied
thîe AUSRAÂ.LAN) last azittuni,
Cvhch are entirely under a native pasto-

rate, an'i ]lail met Nvith a most lîead'y
wrelcoine. In IMATR4I' thie pCopie
were busily engageul in building three

stone chapels. Thle beautifui villages
bore ail tue marks or peace anud ochris-
:ian civili7aution. Mie mission chur-ches
of the I1tctvEy ISLAN7,s contînood te
presper. Tiiese Chlristia iftlaIsnderis
inighît bear an advan tageouls com parîson
with auy eqoal nuiober of our omin colin-
trymen auiywliee, wvhcter as regards
the general habits cf the people, the pro-
grcss cf education, thec observance of the
Sabbath, or the nunuber cf Christian be-
Rievers united in cliureh-lèlle1(wsliip. Mr

Bt;au'ot t hail heen teiipelicd by' iii lucail 
tu retire froin h1aurwouîf;a, the long con-
tiuiuv( ecoue cf lui- luubuus, andi hou re-
rvivîed flhc wîaruiest (lmniuute c
tie love et lus 1îeople on p;r i îtii
tliuin. Ile liad wvrîtien Irem sille uî e

I. van trie u onlit a1 thint dul''p-
tion oftdm felnt inanitste liv ou ut-

piooplu' oni :iî'iouit of <ui icatviii.r tivim.
'1'estinioniais pouredu in freua ail sides,
consisting cf miats nirie cIllu. fof andi

noe.Tue- delse andu Ileqe' of ei.uh
staton raeai 00 apea>inted das te pre-
sent their oll'euingzs amI i'ail ever us.
EÎlegies cf the nit toue liîu naure werle
prepareil and ehanteul on t1ic occasimn,
and cvery one, buili by looks and ivoits,
sluowieu tluey sinucrî:li' ret-2retted( tie su-
paration. Otir own feeliits 1 caninot
deseribe. Tiiese dear peuple liai] griovn
aroonL 05. lad licou baptîzetil, ai nia-
ny cf them uuiere or spii'u l chi vn,

andi hy us liai ht'ou admitted te ciuureh-
fehllovship. Soine femv werc alive wvhim
ive fouind in Imietienism, andi now ohl
enougu te bc or parents. Mik shwoks cf'

c«n iully ripb, Tprep'<ed for thli nvn
ly gartuor andi these, with tluoir hoai'v
heafis sliininrr lik-e crowns 1grsto
we('ping arouitd. aîud 'tlie wonien aurd
elulli voni tee, ¶voopr)lr, i)u'isý;eu aiuo'aul
us Ie get a last shako of dhe baud as ire
passefi ulurou tlue crowui, wheire were
assenublofi nearlv tlie iroleocftfle people
cf the islanu idra last look andl a bt
ivord. Thus we wem paniel fion a peo-
pie whem ive love as oui' own soul,never

niu'e Io uuueot on cari lu, buot to bu onir joir
andI croîv l the day cf the Lent Je
sus,

111 the SA.tN-, or N.VATO..rouS JSL-
iNuS the resmoratien cffpeace au onu ocefi

siniisTu'port liat lAply couiuîiued.and
the inisionries prosocuucti tlacir labours
i'itluoit interruption.

Thelu Jouiun of' the ilissionaries Coî
aecouupanied the Il John Wiilhaunis un
her twelth vou'age te ilue New Liebu'ides
anti l'lands adj icent, supplies the lIiewv-

îng clligluii îurratiî. ocf flic wiuk cf'
(l in Weuiiii, ant Msaid uuow mccupi-

cd by' or Preshy triai) Bi'etiireti, Meý-srs.
Gefdie and l nlis:

Il\Vlen àlessrs. Getidie andi Powell
first came te takze tip then' resiîleiice on

ths lslaxud," irrite th~e Missiotuaries, 1- i
ivas l'eSOIVk!cl tut a miee-ti.ng eft' le Chiefs
andf peopt' tc resist b3' force tlueir land-
ingz. To tluis aieasuue ene Chuier only
ivas opposed. 4 Do nlot hurt Ilium, ' said

bce, ' lest ive get loto trouble. Lot them
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land ; but steai f-ei thent and Innlov
thlni ns inli as ) ou Ilke. TIey arle

Ver%, litti -, we ('ai) kiltifihent at, any lime
sbouild suvib a ineastire -. ;entîcesav
Tl'i$ coi ite sa ragesî:cî ont in
the letter, hy st0ain&rý fron the Mission-

îaries everyî Iing 01n wbitcb tley e'onld Iav
îlieirl.ais But lie fthat stole, lno% steals
no more. Evervtlinc is as secuire on
Ille 1Missionary prenises, ilhonub'l exposed
to the Nativîes 1». xîi2lit and d'iv. ms il' it

w"ere plaved iliude.r làck and k v.hVen
Ille Goplfirst iï'eted Ille wiluds ofthe
peole, and bewtan to produce a visible
impression on-i tue surrouniding rkes

one of' th lbeathenl Chiiefs., beclamle ilnucbI
cenraged, nMot re4nved to assassitiate 'Mr

Geddli. -l e ofiten lay iii wait for Iii,
and raie nii.tlt bue Nvas Conceaicd bciiild

al busih not'fir fr'oii M\r (3 ie' ouise,
'-villh a %vr club in bis band readv to
strike when the IMissioîiarv p;isscd by.
Tite villaiii atteînpied to ilaise bis ar;ii
%vul the intention of' aveconîphlshîng blis

pupsbut lbus resolutiou tlleil. and
tbere diI riot reunain slfivicuit strengt41

in iihii to etiable liiiii to inifhict the 1'ittal
l>low. Thbis dlcIradolclhîat lien %%as- nîti-
nuaîî-ly hîîonglit to HIe foot of Ille cross,
anîl is nlow a ectîîtiteni member of' the
M1-i0Ioi CL uulil. Su oîicol tiots
the baud of Coud aplu(ar in file pieszera-
xion of' t lwie~ i.ire in the firt stuaes
of Illie',r i:so

WQ spelit thie Sabbatli at Mr Ged-
1iü'« station, and it ivas truly à r;tie wr
ref*-sl:îpg f'oni the prvsence ofîhIe Lord.
Thei subst'an liai îlastered cluapel, whicu
con tai n, a o<retinof bî'îween 400
and 501), w:ts ci omwded. mr G. preached
a sc inii HIe Native lag og a

one pre.sent Semled ii nr~ to Catuih
Ille miris as tliey fell froîîî flic prencli-
er's, lips. After sermon %vd asqetiblt»d

,%viti HIe Couil to comnuehudaorate tlle
dvinug love of onur blessed Recicenuer.

Around)ç tits table %vere aseube vîth
u,; al! file SQameui beionicyin« to die ' John

XViiliamls, ve 1 are innibers a thie
Chutrelu, tiie Rarotoîig.An and Sarnoan
teaehuers, and nîo les;s tIbài a hutndred Na-
tives of Aneiteunm, ait of wblon. a few
years ago. ivere degiadeul cantuibal3.

lOn "Mondas' we lield a Missuonar3'
meeting in flic ebapel. 'The place Nvas

1-reil fillcd witl a deceply attenttive con-
rLeto.Money lias uiot i-et Conte ini-

ta cireulation on tluis Islanud, but tble peo-
ple ofièred %villiiigly ofsuch thingî as they
liad to help'f*orward tLe wor- of God on

the n6ghibouring Tdatds. At thi, tweet-
îng Suie of thle Na! i ve hitiiu wt'e
set apart for Miss,,ionarv woîik ait Fot n.
ria andt Tcia, * * *

,At Aiiane, file Station occupiel iîy
Mr Iuîglis, the popuilat ion aynounits toi190(3.
I lis Sabba th conî'trgation iveraue- trou>
500 t0 600. Hoe bas flair O'uIt*utatioiis.
Tite average atterîdance a! ail tlie pla-
ces, inecînîl ing Aae.is about 1 ffl(1. The
niutnber of' (burcli îniniers is (;., anîd of
caniduates for Cliuurcbl îsî > 2-1.
Mr Incylis is asisted ini lus ivoi-k h' :3a
Nature Teachers. i ochd n !i Soiitoan

w1iuo lias ltboured tliere silice the coit-
nient'tnueît of' Cie iNuiz.Of rhe po-
pulatioun, 185.0 are( limier Chrizzîiaîî in-
strucition ; 900 of' tilese u'eO( tîte Gospel
ol'i %Mark, and 400 î'ead very wvll.

Il oîî the 1 John Wilaus'iisited
.Aneiteulmiii i 18,54 tbî're îmele nîu)oîu Hie

Islanud M400, lîcaitilen but now î!îcr nux-
ber does riot amounîi to 100.

Of Ille Island of .1lore or Nt irC lie
Vovlagers present hie lblloiviii- rep~ort

Ilrite Missionaries bave been oblig-
Pcd to discciniu sending boutcliers to,
lle lieatlien, the latter liavinig several

tinues tieatened to kiltIlihein if' ihey didi
not ceaso Ilîcir iss.Nor' wu!d tluei
alloîv thenu to sh'op il- lthe place NvIIuîihîer
tîey liad gotue, alîlîougbi it wvas late on

S~îuuday igbt. 'In Cliief shook blis
spoitr anud tliîeatened Io ron onie of' ilie
Teachiers tbiongh, but the 'uibrsîk
so kindly, that hu iras afîetid ta injure

Thefli Missionaries have beer ali around
flie Islanud, anîd îbov- suppiose Ile fiopulla-
tion to nmouut Io S0O0 Tite anber

io hiave giveni up bieatIienisinm and de-
sirle religfions inîstruction, aiiounits t0 nîo
less thanl 3000. At \Tae-ko, Mr' Joncs'
Station, ilie nuinber of Clîurclî meiribt'rs
is eiglity, and the number of c-auudidales
fuir Clurclî fellowslîip about 100. At
Guaima, "(Ir Creagli's Station, thie n um-
ber of Cîturcl inmembers is seveuti', and
daîudidates for admnission 300. Mr Creaghi
is assisted in biis îvork by tira Rarotani-
g;în, ane Sanioan, and one Nengone
Teachors."
Tite Il Jolin X-Villianus" also visited E'ro-

77wanqa, whece tLe devoted 3Iissionary
xvhose naie site bears fell a martyr to
bis benevolence and zeal. Tite 11ev G.
N. Gordon, sent out by tlle Presbyte-ri-

un Çbiurch of Nova Scotia, eominitting
hinmself ta bbc divine care and protection.
resoivcd to enter upon biis hiitherto bar-

381
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ren field. lis reception by the people
is tus decribed :

4Assooitas %ve arrived ive ivent asîtoro
and shtIvîl aferwards vc w'ere visited
by several Ei'oinangaîî yotilîs, whlo liad
been it Szîiiioat. liev ivere Clothed, and
looked vesvy respectale. They %vere de-
Ii_2 bîcd to see us. On Moniday ive a.,zauîi
ivezt asîtore accoit1 aied b' the ladies
andl chlldrn. Wu trode with v'ery pe-
culiar l'celin"s, die spot where WVilliains
and Hlarris tll martyrs to ilieir own de-
voti((Iriess ;and( oui' flelings nitav bc more

ea il iligiied -,han destribed ivlt(efl iv
sliook lîaiids wvith 1(auiaui, (lie, nîurderer
of WVilliamns. -. * *

IOn the 1li Joue, Mr' antd MNrs Gor-
don, wviîl thu two Itirolongan Teacliers
andl dit-il, wvves, partefi with their i'riends
on board tihe 1John MVilianiîs,' and took
up their abode lu Eroinangia. We ac-
ceptefi Mrs Gordotî's kinfi invitation to
take tea %vith lier that eing in her newv
andl huttibie boule. 'Ne aftérwarls liait
a pm'aycm' meeting, and, ha\'ing counniienfi-
cd our esteenie fr iien(ls to the î:are of
-litui who nieithî'r s1uînbereth nor sleep-

eth, we pai'îed wviîl them,anti proceedefi
to the vesse]. W'e sli.ji not soon forget
the happy' look of ihie Chief Mana, wvhen
it wvas reinam'ked ta hint at parting. that
lie liit niow ot bislffissioiuary. I havce,'
lie replied, 'wiiist bis black eve beained
with ineflâbie delight."

In the progress of this voyage, the
Johin 'N1illia nib" visited several othet' Is-

lands in whvlîi the labours ol'the Native
Evauge iIistsi lad producefi the happiest
resuhls, ini the conversion of nmultitudes
front idolatry an(] harbarisuîi, to ithe *%vor-
ship and :service of' thte onlY truc Go<l.
lu all these the new couverts are ivaihi ug
ivitm anxious hopes for a European Mis-
sionary to teachiiin the ui way of' le
mnore pert'ecîly; an(], eflective andi valu-
able as the preparatory labours of the Na-
tive Tearhers are, the counsels and inlIn-
enceof' a Missionary, in the esta blishm tent
of Cîturc-hes, te translation of ile Svrip-
tut-es and i te advancemneit of Eduuaiioti,
are indispensable.

Unîler the fbrce of' titis necessity, the
Directors have resolvcd to send f*orti a
reinfbocinient to our bretlbren ini Poly-
nesia; andi ini this nicasure they feel as-
surred fi the cordial approval of" their
Friends. The Society's Ager.ts wcre the
first messengers of' mercy t0 these dlistant
and degraded tribes, and the moral mi-
racles wei'ou,,it ' liroitgh titeir agency, by
the mighty powecr ofi God, bave beeti re-

ported to nmillions wlho are nnwvluiî
foi' Ille Itor ii'lieu thle d;ii'spring firam
oitli1 l shall I i4i t tteit' d;t îk l d' N-
tive 1Evattgelists, wvell pt'eparted loir th'i r
wvo'k, aie reatly to lciv-ý tteit' voîîîtî'v
amI dk itîfretl, an toi 10lazard tlîeir t' vos
for 11 sake ol'îheL,,ord Jt!sus. The ciil-
dt'en of' Eng&anîî have prov'ided a. ittes-
semiger of' pente t0 bear the lterni's of
.salvaioî to tîtese periýhtin_- uîivm'iads, and
the ])irectors wvoild fl ti uilàitlîl'îtl 10
their tr'ust if thce' nel(ectedI 10 elîplov, ll
pî'acticabie itte;its l'or sustaiiîiit±r antd
stîinthleing existing i>sioiis, ,nd l'or
extendiug dlic tî'iipbs of' redceming
nîcî'cy tlimoughtu the Islandis ofl' te vast
Pac'ifie. C

11n the WVEST lx»mvS the nmiss'ions of
the soeieîv boti i3mBRTi'rzs GuuIAxA antd
JX4M.I.C; have trloghout IItC ye(ai' d'-
forded occasion of inùeh thliitkliiess.
Iu Bi izi <3uiana the sevct'e visitation of
cîtoiera baid lîad inucli eli'cer iin tixakig
the People give mnore attenîtion to thec
ti'uths of' the gýospel. Th'ie Woest IIndia
miissioni CIcliitces genei'ally Itaf umade
gyriat advatii'es ini te pî"niple ol self-

supîoit. ''era2r Cr~eîonîhtritions
toîvaris tlîiî'r owit sulppor't bail ainountefi
to £7,540, wlticiî %vas£ £1500 mtore thani iii
the pi'eî'îous >'eir.

lii Soiu'rul AFIC, at CA.PIZ COLON"Y,
thme cîturches itai vithin lthe yeamî tovi't-
vcd nutteî'ous addir ioiîs,aîîd great efforts
liafi beeu nmade to exîtîl theî blessiis of
Cltristianty to thte Fiigoes and ii ler
tî'ibes ofl'ie interior. The reports l'ioin
(lie nunîcrous s(titis Of the ORANGEt
RiNiî.mt, coniposc'd of Griquas ;mid Pec/i t-
(lilas -ilîî enerfi evitluice of pro-0

At L(elnt(louîo î'sncîaUv exten-
sive t'ehiiý,ousaakimis aniomi! lthe na-
tives hafi taken place. At the Kunlu-

AMi' Nl)t*.t liafi coîwpleteil !lis tr'ans-
lation ot' ilie Bible ijîto fltc sic&ua

lagtgwiîiî;Iî, iit certaint itodificati-
ons. is the langoage oi' the wiîoie interior
of Southt Africa. Bv it Drm Livitngstonc
bail lîcîfi imtelligrelît ColiniîIlt icatioiî ii
thîe tî'ibes aîîîowtg whloui lie travelled
botlî to thte cast anîd we'et coast. Mr
Ashton, wlio btail aî*ordleil inaterial assis-
tance to Mr Mýoffiat, biail receittly prepa.
red a mnonthiy religious periodical, T/he
Instructor and -Ne îs- Teller of the Bec/hu-
anlas. Thjis stecp bita aivakeited inîtei in-
terest, and niany ntative subsemibers hîad
been obtaitted. Mi' Moffat lt;d just re-
turned froin lus tour to the MA'rÂuELE,
and reported that lie Itadfiound the kint
illosdekuese, nost willing to reccive the
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proillèret] mssionaries. The 11ev liollo-
wav 1ltllmo, stationcd at Lekaýtlonig,
iwlîo bail laboured fbr nearly tîenty
years amiotg the Bechuanas, %vas soon to
lc'ave tbr the lie%% stations ilortL of the
Zituîlt.esî,lwiîh twojunior bretlireîî,wlhcre
tlicv expeeteîl valtnal)le aSsistanve i rom
D)r Li vingstone. Froîn1 M\ADAGASCAR1,
in telli2ence had reaclied this Country iii
Jaiîuary. of'a rcîiewed severe persecuiti-
on). subsequent accouts hiad 111oîlîfxed
most niaterlally suich a representation.-
Certain lurci±tîî rs had attcinpled by iii-
triue to sîibvert the queetî's atîthorite,
anl todelstroy thle inîlependence of the

br.en mlost projîcrly% ordered to (luit the
Colu îtrv.

Ili (1m'N, Di- Lvgge and Mr Chai-
uris haid rofintied to pin sue their Ja-

bours at Imq.oî.At eAmio!l, the
ltessis Stroiîach, 1 lirseliber£r, and Lea
Ixadl tîeeived i nlitoil proofý of the pre-

sneoft ie w~ D1mie Spirit. Twverity-two
Coui verts bid bevn ad'ied diîring the year
The clmnrclî of ilie Amierican Missioni in
thet citv liad 110Wv 17:2couverts, and tliat
ofth Ui Eîîlishi Presbyterians 53, %o that
tiiere, were above 400 converted Chinese
in the cil v at ail. There ivere eighIt na-
tive agenits of*îhe learned class employed
at .Sheai(i qtaiwety converts liad been
adiled dîrîxthe year, and the people
ever--vlieîe listened attentively. Tite
înissioiiaries iii the north enjoyed inuel
greater freedoni for extcnded uîissiotîarv

îlîcîv hani iii the south. i\rMluirbead(,
Mr Aitc:lison, Mdr Eilkins, McNlssr-s Gril'-
lit , Joliti, and( others; lad miade long and
jnterestii' excursions, and lîad Jet in
mnaiiv c:îiîccties witli ant excellent re-
vel)t.oji. 1lim mission press at lion-.
Kcung and Sîtatgliai continued înost ac-
t v e. The Chinese liad manifcsted nincîx
anxierv to10 recive cop)ies of tie Scrip-
turcs, antd ot flic various treatises pub-
lislied. 'l'lie inedical missions at Shîang.
liai ai.:d Atiîoy lad proved nîost itnfluen
tiai in advatiting the direct and spiritual
object of 1 le missioni.

Tfli Report refcrred at considerable
length to the crisis iin INDiA. The spe-
cia! app8al of the Coinniittee liad procu-
red, i fi a short tinie, the promise of £11,-
000, whîile sixteen candidates liad offer-
ed tîtenîselves for niissionary labours. At
different stations in thse North of iîdia,
nîissionary labours liad been renewed
tivitlî vigotir, aiîd the people seemed more
rcady to listen tItan before thse mutiîîy.

CitUfCIt 1'!I5SIONAItY SOCIETY.
T1'le aniiversary il eetiiig of the

Cîturcli Missionary Society %vas lie id cri
the 4tIî of Mai'. TIhe large hl l>uiie
so densely crowded tlîat it %vas niecessary
to liolil a second iîîeetiîig ii tlhe loîver
hlli. The Bari of Chichester, tie Prusi-
(lenît of file Society, prcsided.

The Repor't gave a incst s'îitisf'actoi-y
viewv oftme itîcoinle of file Socie-tS. 'J'le
orilinary incoîtie, exclusive of a large do-
nation of £10,000, atinouîwved at last
mneetinîg hîad atnunîcul t £ 120,766, a
siiîi larger than in aîiy prc"ioîîs year.
'fli special fitnd tor I udia liad, ini four
nionths, risen, to £2.,717. 'l'lie wlîole a-
niotint received therelbre at hîomîe dtîr-
iîig the last financial I ear, iîîuiiîîgiiiy tlic
donation, %vas £155,484. Th'le sims re-
ceived and expended at the stations
îvould, dotuhtless, raise tIse iticome to
more tlian £ 160,00:

The report of operations at tle special
stations, stated tiat, in Sî:uALiî-N E
tîte pastoral -%Yorlz %itluin the coIony' is
noiv carried an clîielly by ntative pastors,
there beingr ten native and oni>' rwo Eu-
ropean pastors. la YORiUBA, tIse staff ot'
file mission eonsisted o! 6 European or-
dained iitissiatiaries, 7 European cate-
ehisîs,aiid above 40 native teachers. Thse
converts have beguti a ulisýsion to tic
snirrouluding hîcathen. Th'le mission Io the
NIGiti, of' wlMeh this journal lias gviven
soutie aceount (vol. v. 1). 81, &ce), undler
the auspices of* Ar Crowfier, a native
oî'daineil pastor, ivas meferred ta at some
letigft. iRabba, whîerc .Mî Cro-,wtlicr's
cou rse lîad becît stayed, ivasa towni of' ve-
ry cousiderable tradle froin inany Imarts af
Africa, evemi from the ports oftlîe Mcdi-
terranean. The country between Rabba
and Abbeokuta teenîcd ivitit au iîidustri-
ous Ipopulation, and abounded iii Cotton
and otlier produce valuable iii European
tuaricets.

Iu thse BO-MBAY PitESIDENCY IY IN-
Di-.. tie aperatiotîs of Uie Society hia'!
been littde disturbed. li Bomnbay ilself'a
colifreglatios of 150 naiive couverts are
niinistered to hy a native pastor. Tfice op-
cratiotîs of the Society iu *CALCUTTA
and its neighhbouilhood liai! been gTreatly
enlarged in the previous year. 'lite Coin-
mit tee liad detcrminied to proeecd with
the mission te file Santmals, tlîcughI the
home authorities had disallowved tme ar-
rangement made with blîem by Lord
Canning and tIse authorities iti India. In
tIse.NoRTII-WE'ST PitOVINCFs the Mis-
sions of thse Society Isad flot been much
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r.,'tarî1ed. At ~I~i thte usual mnis.
fqinnary op('rftious hiad been recoin-
Ilcilced at dte clIose or' the year. At Ac.
1IA two flot ii ngilý eong re at ions nun-
beîc'd -),)0 voniverts. Tite Collego 'vas atf-
lended ibv 300U -l irrlit and ïMlohainîncalan

VOntlîS. '111C IT)iSSIOfl «It BEAe lai
baten j)reserve(l in a înost 'vtIrn nanl-
lier by rh.e providence of God. 1Every.
m-hero the itivt Ciristians hiad shioli
ail excellent spirit iwhichi iail greatlyon-

coaeltht i. slomýries and ùlevated
their owii position. .At PEI-AVuit iii

th k JIhe e rahn fthe mission-
aries iail iA ,lenv iinternîiited for a
"le day, andl tli behioolt wvhicli liait lUr a
time1 lallen oif i n n nujiers. hiad soon re-
gailied its compliment of' pupils. In
Soumî INi>i. the nunîhber of converts

un11der thse atibrhces ortihe Society slow ex-
cevled 13.Çoi. Mire than 1000 adulis
had Lees rtcei ved in the year. A hcali hy
spii fsesut and otf inidigeloifs

inssonary action 'vas everviwherc spring-
ing il). The eleen districts ot'SouTi'i

'fm i*N VEiy %verc îîow parrly supplied
by native p«istors;, so that the Eurgipaî

înIISsîon,înesi COuîud L fltttUaily Stuperlitn-
tend two or three (districts. 11i TRA VAN-

COtamon.- thse A1tAAM hlîl tribes,and
at Msu.s.r the procgreSs wvas also
saifihemorv%.

lin CEs %-îxMN itieli aggressivc effort wvas
being put barr.-tlî %vitl sati.afat,îor) resuits
ainnong HIe Tailmui Coolies. Itwolmission-
aries hiavc beenl sent to thme ilindus in the

MAII 'mUS. Z111on1g W1101o1 they filet Withi
a fitvoum'able 'reception1. lIn CiiN. a
nunîber of* tl:e Îîiures had been i'e-
mnoved duriimg thse year by- deathi and
otlier causes, and UIc staff ai. eaclh of the
stations liad become eomparativeiywealz *Thte progrcess iniŽ~~ ZEIAIAND had
been mnore satistàctory titan for ilany
îîrevious years.

Tite Pr~b cyof lictou v.l mii ect in
.Jîu'Càare',.\..À Glas ,ow, (ù'cd11 .y

Ilthtl ugUz-t, at Il o'clociz.

The 11ev Jnmes )c. clC.ty gr.tefuiiy
aekmmwlcjdg(s the receipt ut the fottowxng do-
itations ip aid of the Church nt Macean
Rtv flavid ROY, £1 O 0

Oong'n of Upper Londond.rry, pur
it;v E.- llcss,3 9

Coug'n cf Lover Londonderry, per
11ev. A. L. W'ytie, 5 16 7

10 5 8
(The b'uia ott ssm utsao

Tite Agent ilnniedgtcs receipt of Vie fol.
loiviing sui-s l'or ('hribliai bstrit,)r imdM.-
eiunary 1itgitcr:-

11ev A. 31cKiight,
W'iliin flall,

M1r.;toaiîa
11ev GereChiristie,
Rev Jaumes Biyers,
Itcv Aiguis .'.tcG3iiivrtay,
Rev .11ianes M:otdoli,
DiLî'id Freize, Esq.

£05

2 10
2 0
3 il
1 5
6 10

Board<s, msim oaîRt
t(ees, &C.

Board of IJvuîie 4 '.is- 'Messrs.
1>ater~ui, MGiisrayIV..t.u ad Thliom,

togethler mith Messrs .Jameus SieLean, Celin
Mactimms, hltigit Slclay, asid Danmiel Citiueroni,

luigEldvrs. 11ev Gog >îesn e
crLtary.

Bmirui of rorais i .cmz-e ess
Ilaxter, 1Limr, ltuy, i3ayne, M aaddt, anda led..
diukl andl Duu . L'. SeCoaiy John NIcE.Ly,
janams Fraser, Cr. Tattrie, -nJi ;george Mutai-

nuit ituing ~idesQe cutary-Bî( %J. I3ayne.

Revr Musas e>iclloeh, l1aNter, E. Iu
Wyitie, CJamneron, MeKay and Coirne, and
Mcs.sr3. Ptubent Siiiitl, ].il idi .icCuraiy, Tsmme
Ficiiiin.,, Willismui MeKu.,, 1'imngin anci-

ard, aiud Adans LiALic. Nlr. Ccui ui, i-
veouer; itou E. Rouss' seceitary.

Commauac oJ' Bil and Oavrires.-Rlev
Messrs Bisyne, Roy, muid Mldiivrmîy, and .Mr
James SilelJregor. Mr Ba.ynie, Coni(.ee.

Cona»aittec vit Union wit/a thse Frre C/aairc.-
11ev Mecssrs. SieGrugur, (ua.'.),Muïdao'ah.
SUUa'agu lit, Camearuin. MecCuiur!, J. 1taa', aild
flaymae, and csr.C. Robsou alla P. àlcCur-
02-, Rtuling Eider.

&jaserai 'Vreama;'ar for ali 'S!1iodical au.
-A brans Patterson, Escj., Pîc-tu.

Rcivtrs cf Ccaîamaibictons tr thai &ht in"e f'
the C/M's-JaasScCattuni, Esi., 1'. L.
[stanid, auid Mdr 1{ab't Smo3u ,.Mli a, Trurai..

it eiir
* INSTflUCTOR anti JIEGISTnER, single (o-

pics, 5s eksch. Aimy per.son odimgsix
copies, 111)(1 bcconiug,. respousîlflc lor six
copics, %ili reecie euei face. toi-hstr
single copies, 1is Gd mtth. six roîaici lu oYae
ado'ress àit is Jd cadi. Vue atldi oumil semi
for cvcry twe!ve copies ordcred. Wh*Ieire
parties îviitx1 themn addresscd singiy, Ise-d.
isililc he gd

Coinmunwaations to lic nîdresscal mo tice
Rcv George 1'nmerson, Aima N\:sy Office,
West River, and intst bu owada beiorc
the ti of the noiltt prccding. publica-
tion. Snnl notices miv tue sent to !sim or
the Rev P'. G. Grgr iimxU ti
tie 22nd. ,,11zlfiU)tl

Ord crs and remittinees tohbe forwssrdcd
to Mr James Barnes. eipmitanccs nsay
-Tso be sent tollie S3ynod Trctizurcr.

.Aug*st.


